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IDl1f §pirit of ~au aub tl1f §pirit of ~ob 
li~iillIj\T man knoweth the things of a man, 

sa\'c the spirit of man which is in him? 
e\'en so the things of God knoweth no 
man, but the Spirit of God. Now we 
have recei\'ed 110t the spirit of the 
world, out the Spirit which is of God; 
lhat we might know the things that 

are freely given LIS of God" (1 Cor. 2 :11,12). 
Here we have reference made to man's spirit 

and to God's Spirit. ~Ian's spirit searches the 
things that pertain to 111 a 11, but God's Spirit 
searchcth all things, yea, the deep things of God. 
\Vhat man knoweth the things of God except 
they arc reyealed to him by the Spirit of God? 

"For who hath known the mind of the Lord, 
that he may instruct him? But we have thc 
mind of Christ" (1 Cor. 2 :1 6). The spirit of man 
can be operated upon and taught by the Spirit 
of God. 110\\'? There is a chasm between the 
t wo--the spirit of Illan and the Spirit of God
and Christ is the Bridge. The apostle says here, 
"We ha\'c the mind of Chris t ," and He, Christ, 
has the Spirit of God. If we have the mind of 
Chr ist we can have the Spirit of God to teach, 
to illuminate, to unfold, and to search out the 
deep, mysterious things of God. 

Theologians, scholars and deep thinkers fall 
dow11 011 this one thing. They need to have a 
sp iri t ual illumination, a power beyond what they 
possess. T hey each have a spirit. Paul says, 
"Your spirit, sou l and body." Bu t this spirit 
needs quickening as well as the soul. "The nat
ural man receives not t he things of the Spirit 
of God," but the Spirit of God searches out, 
e~xplores, delves into the deep things of God and 
conveys them to the honest, inqu iring, simple, 
quickened soul. 

\ Vho can tell , who can reco rd , w ho can fwd 
out the mysterious intercommunication between 
the Spir it of God and t he spirit of man? No one 
k nows t he nature, t he f requency, th e depth s o f 
these communica t ions. T he indiv idual h imself 
will neve r know the extent in t ime. They are 
all part of t he' !)rocess, the bu ilding up of t he 
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spiritual habitation, maturing the man in Christ 
and Christ in man. It i:; a temple within a tem
ple, a building within a building, and the build
ing, your building, forms part of the great budd
ing called the Church of God. Ye, through the 
Spirit of God, arc being built up inlo "a habita
tion of God through the Spirit." The eternal 
process, unseen, often ullconscious, that goes on 
within is amazing, and will form one of the sur
prises of glory. 

"The King's daughter is all glorious within." 
Paul re\'eals the hidden mystery, "Chri st in yotl. 
the hope of glory." lIow much is tb:ll under
stood by the world? ~ec that poor old woman, 
with Illl!ager surroundings, scant education, a 
nobody in the sight of the world; and yet a hab
itation of God is being prepared ,,·ithin her 
throug-h the operation of the Spirit. She is 
neglected, overlooked, ignored by society.-not 
the society of heaven bllt of this present e\'iJ 
worl(\.-alld yet she is all glorious within. But 
those in society are all glorious without-and 
within fuJI of dead men's bones. One is a palace 
in p reparation, the other is a sepulchre prepar
ing for a \Vorse fate. One's doi ngs are recorded 
and lauded in the papers, the other's are being re
corded in tbe heavenly book-lOa book of remem
brance was written before him for them that 
feared the LOI'd and that thought upon his name. 
And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, 
in that day when] make np my jewels." 

The external jewels of the society belle will 
be passed on to others when she is passed on to 
the grave. The other's hidden treasure in the 
earthly vessel is to be glorified, made manifest 
when He appears. 

"I pray God your whole spirit ... be p re
served blameless unto the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ" (I Thess. 5 :23). This mysterious, 
deep, hidden force, power, and life within the 
ind ividual, capable of knowing God and com
muning with God, preserved blameless! It is 
that within man which God w ho is Spir it can 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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[ WILL CHRIST RETURN TO THIS WORLD AGAIN? 
Paltor A. W . Kortkamp 

This question is one of the live bsues in the Church 
of J~Sll~. Chriq today. It is a quc!-;tion which all dc
nommatlons arc discussing and investigating. For 
that rC3:;0I1, r think it would he entirely appropriate 
for LI S to ~ce for ourselves just what the \Vord of 
God says 011 thi s important subject. 

In our disl"lIssion J shall usc for a text the words 
fOllnd in Pwvnhs, 14th chapter and part of the fifth 
ni"S(', readlllg: "A faithful witness will not lie." 

Thtrc arc those who deny the return of our Lord 
~,o /his e~rth. ScofTe.rs and u~godly. men are saying, 

\\h.l:re I~ the promise of HIs commg? All things 
.... Olltl1~I1l". as the')" W('re from the beginning," as in 
i'etn s tlI1H'. But as P('u'.'r again says in his epistle 
"Hut, bclo\'('d. he nOl i~norant of this one thing. That 
!he day of th!' l.onl will come as a thief in the night: 
III .whlch the hl':t\'ens shall pass away with a great 
ilOlSt', ami th(' elcmellls shall melt with fervent heat; 
the l·anh. al~o, and the works that are therein shall 
be' hurned up." 

There i~ only on(' \~ay to settle this g-reat question 
and that IS hy till.' \\ ord of God. It IS not what J 
think;. it i ~ not .Whilt )'Otl think: it is not what any
one thinks of tillS subJcct. But it is what "Thus saith 
thl' Lord," that will determine this question. 

:--':ow 1 want this congregation to sit here as an im
partial jury and hear God's witnesses, as they come 
for~h and give in their testimonies. Then you can 
dcclde for yours(·!f what you think the verdict ought 
to he. 

First. we will have the testimony of Jesus Him
~elf. ]c!-ous had been telling His disciples of His ap
proaching- death. They were sad at heart, and in 
order to comfort them, Tesus pointed forward to 
Ilis coming again, by saying, as recorded in Matt. 
J() :27; "For the Son of 1\1 an slmll C0111C in the glory 
of Hi s Father with His angels; and then shall he 
reward cvery !IIan accord ing to his \,,"orks." This is 
a direct. jlosili\e statement by Christ Himself that He 
\\'ill return. 

Then Jesus givcs us another plain testimony to Jlis 
coming. \\'hen He stood on trial before the Jewish 
rouncil, the charge was put to Him: "Tell us if thou 
be the Son of God. "Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast 
said: ncnrtheless I say unto yOll, Hereafter shall ye 
see the Son of Man sitt ing on the right hand of 
po\\:er, and coming in the clouds of heaven." 

Shortly before this time Jesus had preached a ser
mOil to I [is disciples on this question: "\Vhat shall 
be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of the age ?" 
This sermon is found in Matthew, 24th chapter; .1:ark, 
13th chapter: Luke, 21st chapter. ~ 1 atthcw has fifty
one yerses, )'lark thirty-seven, Luke thirty-eight, 
making a total of 126 verses, alJ.telling us that Christ 
will return again. So much for Jesus; "A faithful 
witness will not lie," 

::\"ow let \IS see what the prophets say relative to 
this great qlll' !-lion. rhe \Vorel of Gc..d says' "He 
rc \'ealeth His secrets unto the proph~ts." First , we 
will call Enoch to the witness stant1 l'>wch li"eJ 
long before the nood. He walked with God thlce 11I~n
dred and sixty-five years. Let me stop right her~ and 
..,ay that it is hard in this generation to get men to 
walk with God three hundred and sixty-five days 

But here is a man, who not only "walked with God." 
hut the Bible says, "He pleased God." Surely his 
It'stimony ought to bear great weight with us. Jllde 
gins us these words: ""nd Enoch, also, the seventh 
f rom Adam, prophesied of these, saying, Behold the 
I.ord cometh with ten thousands of His saints, to exe
cute judgment upon all." Sinner, beware. Let this 
serve as a note of warning that yOll he ready when 
'Ic comcs to judge all of us. So much for Enoch, 
and let U~ not forget, itA faithful witness will not lie." 

Xo\\' w(' will call Job to the witness stand. Job 
was called the most faithful man in all the earth. 
Job had e\'Crything swept from under his feet: chil
dren, home, cattle, everything! Yet Job says, "Though 
I fe slay Ille, yet \\'ill I trust in Him." Surely here is 
a witness that will stand the test. "Job, answer this 
qlle~tion: \Vill Jesu::; cOllie again?" Listen! In Job 
10:25. he answers: "For T kllow that my Redeemer 
li\'cth, and that He shall stand at the latter day upon 
the earth." Therefore, according to Job, the Re
deemer will return and 1 [is feN will actually touch 
this earth again. Remcmber, Job was "a faithful 
man," and "a faithful witness will ilOt lie." 

\Vell, let' s hear now what David has to say on this 
imporlalll quest ion. Da ,·id was "a man after God's 
own heart." He went from a sheep-barn, through 
the battlefields, to the thronc of Israel. This is what 
David says in Psalm 50:3: "Our God shall cOllle and 
shall not kcep silcnce: a fire shall devour before Him, 
and it shall be "ery tempeslUous round about Him." 
] Jere vou have another "faithful witness" that "will 
not lie," who declares that Christ wil1 surely come. 

\\'c'lI now see what thc apostles say about the 
Lord's coming again. The apostles were with Him 
three years. They saw Him heal the sick, raise the 
dead :lnd heard llim speak His wonderful parables. 
They !-oaw 1Iim after lie q.11lC forth from the dead. 
Surely, we haye a number of w itnesses here that can 
givc ill strong testimonies. 

First we ",ill call }Ohl1, the belo\'cd di sciple. who 
seclIled to stand a little closer to Jesus than any of the 
ot her disciples. 

"John, , .... hat do you say, will Jesus come again?" 
Li~ten, in Rev. 1:7 J ohn g ives us these words; "Be

hold, He cometh with clouds; and every eye shall 
sce Ilim." 

All right. No\\' Jet's hear what Pcter says. Peter 
at one time den ied the Lord Jesus Christ. Then, 
afterward, when he had come back to his Lord, like 
thc Prodigal Son, he w.,as as fIrm as the everlas ting 
hills. 1 n Acts 3:20 and 2J, Peter says: "And He shall 
send Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto 
you; whom the hC:'l\'en must receive until the times of 
restitution of all thing::;, which God had spoken by 
the mouth of all His holy prophets since the world 
began." 
~ow then, we will hear Paul. Paul, as you know, 

at one lime was the chief of sinners. He persecuted 
the disciples of Christ; he bound them and cast them 
into prison; he had a part in taking the life of Stephen. 
But God transformed his life in his miraculous con
\'crsioll on his way to Damasclls, so that Paul became 
the grealcst of the apostles. \Vith words of "no un
cer tain sound," the brilliant j scholarly, faithful Paul 
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te st ifies in 1 Thess. 4:16-18: HFor the Lord Himself 
shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the ,"oice 
of the archangel and ,,·jth the trump of God: and the 
dead in Christ shall rise first: then, we which are 
alive and remain shall be caught up together with 
them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air: and 
so shall we eYer be with the Lord. \Vherefore, com
fort onc another with these words." 

So wc ha\'e thc testimonies of three of the leading 
apostles, and "a faithful witness will not lie." 

Our Lord Jesus not only told His disciples lIe was 
coming again, but I-Ie, furthermorc. ga\'c thcm a pic
ture of that coming. You willl'ecall that, at one t ime, 
lIe took Peter and James and John up on thc 110unt 
of Transfiguration. And \\-hile they were there these 
three disciples saw the Christ glorified. They also 
saw :\foscs and Elijah talking with lIim in regard to 
His coming death or crucil-ixion. The experie nce was 
so wonderful that Peter said: "Let us make three 
tabcrnacles, LOI"{I, one for Thee, onc for Moses, and 
one for Elijah." 

Years afterwards, Peter, writing of this event in 
the second of his epistles, said: "\Ve ha\'e not follmYCd 
cunningly devised fables, when we made known unto 
you the power and coming of a nI' Lord Jesus Christ, 
but were cycwitnesses of fIis majesty .. when we 
were with Him in the holy mount." By this we see 
that Christ gavc tl.1e threc a glorious picture of IJi s 
coming kingdom when He shall return to this world. 

Let us no\\' call some witnesses from heaven. \Ve 
will have the testimony of angels. The angels sang 
when J eSllS was born in Bethlehem of J lldea. They 
strengthened Him in the hour of temptation. It was 
an angel that rolled the stone away when Christ came 
forth from the tomb. So the angels are anxiolls to 
testify a s to Christ's return to this world. Listen to 
what they have to say. In Acts 1:10,11, we have 
recorded these words: "And while they looked stead
fastly toward heaven, as He went up, behold two men 
s tood by them in white apparel, which also said, Ye 
men of Galilee, why stand yc gazing up into heaven? 
This same J csus which is taken up £rotl'l you into 
heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen 
Him go into hea\'en." 

Now, summing up. we have the testimony of Christ 
flimself; the testimony of the prophets; the testimony 
of the apostles of Christ; the testimony of the angels; 
all of these witnesses cry out with no uTlcertain sound 
that Christ ,yill return to t his world again. "A faith
ful witness will not lie." 

J cannot finish this subject without first saying to 
you that T belic\'e that Christ's return to this earth 
is near. Everything around us indicates that His COIll 
ing is e\·en "at the door." 

General Leonard Wood, the present governor of the 
Philippines, said in a recent speech, "This old world 
is on its last pegs." 

Scientists tcll us that strange things arc taking 
place in the heavens. 

Jeslls said, "In t he last days iniquity will abound." 
We see that today. In a single year over ten thou
sand murders have been committed in the United 
States alone. During the last year o\'er twenty mil
lion dollars havc been stolen from the banks of this 
coulltry alone. This does not take into account the 
\'ast amounts stolen in holdups and pay-roll rohberies 
of daily occurrence, and other forms of money thefts. 

Again, the great world war was another link in the 
chain of prophecy, indit:ating the return of the Lord 
is near, as Jesus sa id: "Nation shall rise against na
tion and kingdom against kingdom." The world war 
caused a direct loss of one hundred and eighty-six 

billion dollar:s, and three hundred and thirty-seven 
billion dollars. indirectly_ If twenty thousand dollars 
were paid e\"ery hour since the birth of Christ, the 
dcbt would not be paid off today. It killed twenty 
million men; widowed fivc million women, and left 
nine million orphans. 

JUbl take a look \vith me at the pre:-.cnt political 
~igns. God ha:-. said in His \Vonl that nations would 
be in distress as the coming of the Lord dra\\'cth nigh. 
Isn't that true today? There !lenr was a time when 
so much unrest, dissatisfaction and distrc~s aillong 
nations of the world existed: ".\lcn·s heans failing 
them for fear, and for looking after those things 
\\hich are coming on the earth." 

The late President \\,ilslHl. Ol1e uf the greatcst 
thinkcrs of all time. said. "Ciyilizatioll cannot survive 
unless it is redcemed spiritually." 

The lamcnted rresident llarding said, in a speech 
at Dcnnr. jll'>t a fcw days hefore his untimely death: 
"The \\'o.rld needs more of Christ. \Vc are getting too 
far away fr olll the spiritual and too much ab:soroed 
in our material existence." 

Lloyd George of England, in recent utterances, has 
said in suhstance that the seed~ oi hatred and strife 
are being so\\,n among the nations of the earth and 
that ci\'ilization is hanging in the halancc. These arc 
not words of pessimists, as sOllie would fain to have 
us belicYc. but the uttcrances of world leader;;, men 
who know tIl{' facts as the,' exist. not from sccond
hand information. but gained first hand as they have 
cvlne in contact with actual conditions in seeking 
to guide the affairs of their nations. . 

\Ve must not oycrlook the fact that God has fore
told in His JIoly vVord that, in the last days 
the Jews will return to Palestine. A hurried 
glance at the progress of the great Jewish qucs
tion today will reveal to us that Palestine, to
day has a Jewish governor and J e1'llsalcm a J ew
ish mayor. The Jews arc going back to their home
land by the thousands and the Zionist movement 
is raising millions of dollars for the dcvclopment of 
that country. This great impetus is the result of a de
cision reached during the great \rVorld \Var that Pal
estine should become a permanent home for thc Jcws. 

But, perhaps, one of the great signs that we are 
living in the close o f this di spensation and that Christ 
is soon to return to this earth is what we might call 
the Lcagtle of Nations s ign. God tells us in the Uook 
of Daniel that in the last days therc will be a fedcra
tion of nations. Daniel was called upon to interpret 
the king's dream of a great imagc_ The interpreta
tion was that the head of that image which was of 
gold, represented thc Babylonish empire_ Thc breast 
and arms werc of silver, which stood for thc l\ledo
Persian empire. The loins wcre of brass, standing for 
the Grecian empire. The legs were part iron and 
part clay, which all students of prophet:y agree, rep
resented the great Roman empire. Daniel's further 
interpretation of the dream was that in the days of 
the kings represented by the toes of the image the 
God of heaven was to set up His everlasting king
dom and grin,d the nations of the earth to powder. 
These tell toes stand for the federation of nations 
that are to be revived out of the Old Roman Empire. 
The present League of Nations is the beginning of 
the formation of this "Ten-toed Confederacy." 

Peter tells us, "The clay of the Lord will comc 
as a thief in the night." and as hc warns us of things 
to come, he says, "\Vhat manner of pcrsons ought 
yc to be in all holy cOllversation and godliness, look
ing for and hasting unto the coming of the day of 
God?" 
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THE FIRST FUGITIVE 
'Vollid you like to be fugitive, bear ing the burden 

of a c"ol~virting conscience, and suffering the sense of 
separation from God? Such is the sad plight of him 
who is before' liS. "Ca in rose up agai nst Abel his 
brother and slew him." "And wherefore slew he him? 
Becau~e his 0\\ n works were ev il , and. his brother's 
righteous." 

The brothers met, and they met to worship. Altars 
were ('ree led and offerings were placed thereon. 
"The Lord h:td respect unto Abel and to his offering; 
but unto Cain and to his offering he had not respect." 
Cai n was zealous, hut determined to worsh ip in his 
own way: he prided himself on his own product ion, 
and brought of the fr uit of the ground. Ahel brought 
of the' firstlings of his nock, honoring God and trust
ing atonemenl. Cn in should have valued the lesson 
receiv('d, and hUlI1hled his heart; but instead, hc be
ramc wroth and his COl1ntenanrc fell. Religion had 
hecollle a (onfi rlll ation to Abel, but a condemnation 
to hi s ('lder brother. 

Soon afte r , God spoke to Cain, "\OVhy art thou 
wroth ? and why is thy countenance fallen ? If thou 
doe!>t well, shalt thou not bc dcreptcd? dnd if thou 
eloest not wcll, sin lieth at the door." The hand of 
hope was extended from heaven. God had not pur
posed his rejection, but only hi s correctioll. Accep
tance was promised for well doing, a sin-offer ing for 
disohed ience, Faith and atonemcnt were as accept
able for Cain as for his hrother Abel, for thcre is no 
respec t of persons \I·ith God. 

Bllt Cain was unrelenting. He refused to repent. 
Thc ('\, il w it hin him increased un t il it finally mastered 
his heing. 1 fc arose a nd slew his brother. The first 
murder was caused by religion ! How many it has 
caused since! The accepted worshiper hore no hard 
feelings; he never docs. \"!herc thcre is true devotion 
and communion there is love. False religion a nd per
verted piety alone fill the earth with the fruits of 
hatred. The martyrdom of Stephen, the human 
torches, the slaughter of the Huguenots, and present 
bitterness in religion tell us the way of Cain is not 
yet departed from us. 

"\Vhere is Abel thy brother?" "I know not: am I 
my brother's keeper?" Thus the question was asked; 
and thu s it was sullenly answered. Kindness had been 
extended; atonement had been assured ; the plan of 
redemption might have been chosen. nut with the 
guilt of his brother's blood upon his conscience, Cain 
had the affrontery thus to answer God. 

The kindness and lo\'e of God were now rejected. 

Justice, stern justice, the price we pay for rejected 
mercy, IllU!)t now take its place. "The voice of thy 
brother's blo(Jd cricth unto me from the ground. And 
now thou art cursed from the earth, which hath open
ed her mouth to receive thy brother's blood from thy 
hand." Cain had not reckoned on the results of his 
doings. Self-will and s in had become his ruin. H e 
awakened as one from stupor. Remorse now filled 
his soul. Dread and anguish burst upon him as bi l
low s of the mighty ocean. Heretofore God had been 
ncar him, had carcd for him, and had spoken to him; 
but no\\' what a change! "1\ fugitivc and a wanderer 
shalt thou be." Only the pierced heart of a lost soul 
knows the awfulness. A fugiti\'e from God, a wan
derer from His presence! \Vrithing in anguish, the 
culprit cried , "~ly punishment is greater than I can 
bear. ilehold, thou hast driven me out this day from 
the face of the earth; and from thy face shall I be 
hid." Thus is sin : at the last it biteth like a serpent 
and stingeth like an adder. Could the doom of the 
wicked but be impressed upon the impenitent ; could 
they but feel what separat ion from God and His 
Christ will mean, what an awakening and change of 
course would be effected! 

Abel offered the blood of the firstlings of his Rock, 
and found forgiveness. But the Scriptures tell us of 
the shed blood of Another, "the blood of sprinkling 
that speaketh better things than that of Abel." And 
whose is this blood of sprinkling? Amid the angry 
throng staggered a thorn-crowned !\!an tip Moun1 
Cah'ary bear ing a cross 011 which lie 50011 mllst die. 
Kdiled through JIis feet and hands, lie hung in an
guish, while rock!'; rent, and darkness covered the 
fa ce of a shocked and groan ing creation. The blessed 
:;\lan of Sorrows, the 100'ely JeslIs, Son of God, bore 
the penalty of the wande ring fugitive. Men pierced 
llis hands and fcet, but the doom of the lost pier~cd 
Ilis heart. "My God, my God, why hast thou forsake n 
mc?" was H is cry as, for a moment, lJ e fe lt the dis
tress and darkness of separation from heaven and 
God. The Lamb of God that beareth away the sin 
of the world thus died and gave ]limself a ransom 
fo r many. His;s the blood that speaks. It speaks of 
forg iveness and cl eansing from sin, of restoration to 
God and assurance of he<tl'en. "Though your sins be 
as scarlet , they shall be white as snow; though they 
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool," for who
soen'r cometh unto Him, lIe will in no wise cast out. 
In thy hardness and impenitent heart treasure not 
unto thyself wrath ag-ainst the day of wrath and per
dit ion of ungodly me l] , but "believe on the Lord J esus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house."
Ernest \Vi lliams. 

Make the best use of what you have, and then you 
lIlily look to the Lord with confidence for more. 

"\Vhy has the church lost power? Because she 
knows so little of the life of faith. T he world's por
tion is all that it sees-all that it can g rasp of the vis
ible and tangible. The portion of the church is all 
the un seen-the invisible God, the invis ible Saviour, 
the promised glory." 

J ohn Ruskin well said: "No one of my fellows can 
do that special work for me which I have come into 
the world to do; he may do a higher work, a greater 
work, but he cannot do Illy work. I cannot hand 
my work over to him, any more than I can hand over 
my responsibilities or my gifts." 
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AN OFT-REPEATED QUESTION 
Men are prating about things they know nothing 

of. "\Vhat is the use o f speaking in tongues?" Why 
do they ask it? Because they have nenr used it. 
Ask the F ij i I slander, "\Vhat is the usc of electricity?" 
I [e says, "It is no use:' ~[ark that man, that I slander. 
Bring h im over to Mr. Edison and ask for a special 
interview. and this Islander will lav down the law 
emphati(,ally to Mr. Edison that there is no such thing 
as electr icity , and if there is it is of no usc. M r. Edi
son may argue; he may smile. \\Thatever he does he 
will have difficulty in convincing the Fiji Islander. 

","Vhat is the usc of speaking in tongues?" !\Ien 
ha ve no need to ask the question for God has told us 
in IIis \Vord, " l·fe that speaketh in an unknown tongue 
spea keth not unto men, but unto God: for 110 man 
understandeth him; howbeit in the spirit he speaketh 
mys teries." "He that spea keth in an unknown tongue 
edifieth himself." "'Wherefore tongues are for a sign 

. to them that believe not." 

CHOOSING GOD'S WILL 
What a beautiful old world we are living in! 

E\erywhe re we look, the beauty of it is seen. Any, 
one who loves scenery will remark, "Isn' t that love
ly, how wonderful nature is t" I wonder how many 
people evcr t ook time cnough t o think what nature 
really means, J t is God's fan cy work. 

Look at the rocks and rills, hills and va ll eys, the 
flowers upon the hillside, and the lilies of the field. 
"And yet I say unto you, That even Solomon, in all 
his glory, was not arrayed like one of these" pratt. 
7 :29); the lo\'c ly grcen g rass that grows from year 
to ycar, and the beautiful trees that blossom and leaf 
out, that winter's cold blas t does not k ill. Did you 
ever study the sunrise of early morning ? How its 
del icate rays tint the blue sky; also the se lli ng sun, 
with its bright gorgcous colors. How many of us can 
look up eve ry night and say, "I have obcycd God's 
will all through, like that old sun that is se tting in the 
west." 

Ob t how often have I stood and feasted upon thc 
sky. \Ve think this is grand to look upon. But there 
will be no comparison in beauty to the Second Com· 
ing o f Christ, when He comes t o claim IJi s own. If 
God will decorate Hi s foot stool with such bea uty, 
what will I Je not do wit h human nature if we will 
choose ll is will? If all ,ve Christians would all ow 
Him to take full possession and let Ilim adorn with 
righteousness, s inners would soon become dissatisfied 
with themselves and would turn from their sinful 
ways and seek the love of God.-),Iary E. Coulter, 
Alcxander, N. Y. 

NOW AND FOREVER WITH THE LORD 
The celebrated German mys tic, Jacob Boehme, used 

to wr ite in thc albums of his friend s this mo tto: "He 
to whom t ime is as eterni ty, and eternity a s t ime, 
is del ive red from all str ife." The experience of every 
saint testifies to th is truth. The Lord, who is fro m 
e"erlas t ing to evcrlast ing, is the d welling-place, the 
safc and peaceful home of His saints in all genera
t ions, Even now God is our portion, and the eternal 
life is begun. Our life is h id wit h Christ in God. Vie 
are strangers and pi lgr ims on earth ; our citizenship 
is in heaven, and we a rc t he inhabitants of an abid
ing city. 

It is equally t rue that we a re stra ngers and pilgrims 
in t ime, a nd that we a re li ving t he ete rnal life. We 
can more eas ily rea lize t he local con trast, earth and 
hea ven, t han the contrast, time and et erni ty. Yet 
the life of faith is t he li fe which brea thes t he a t mos-

phere of etern ity, which looks on the things unseen 
and eternal. and behold ~ the glory of God. And as 
the heavenly citizenship is ours while wc arc st ill 
walking on carth, so the ctcrnal life is ours though 
we arc still in time. In the most transitory and earth
ly things. sll ch as eating and drinking, we are to keep 
in view the eternal ocean, the glory of God. 

Tn the midst o f cares and sorrows. toil and labor, 
confl ict and struggle, we have a :-;till deeper and more 
real possession, even that hidden life in which there is 
no pause and no change, but perennial sunshine and 
mexh:ll1stihle fulness, perfec t rest and the peace which 
passetll understanding. Part of the daily bread , which 
our hea\'Cllly Father gives to His children on earth. 
i ~ to enter c\:lily into the secret place of the ).tost 
T1igh. and to he in eternity. \Ve must go many limes 
every day into the unseen world, and realize that we 
are there, much morc trul\' than in our room, and in 
this present Hil world, ·Eternity is wrought into 
time. li e who li\'es in cternity. finds time and ~trengt h 
for every good work which God lays before him.
Adolph Saphir. 

TRUTH IN TH E INWARD PARTS 
The secret of \ .... eakness in yOllr life and in mine 

ni ne times ou t of ten is in the~c unhallowed pictures 
of thc imagination which wc permi t ourselves to dwell 
upon, You arc not yuur OWI1, and that applies to a nd 
comes into cvery single relation~hip of life, in to the 
re la tionship of relaxation and pleasure, the relation
sh ip of the oni,e and money, the relationships of fam
ily and society. All these rclation:o;hips are touched 
and colored. modified and cOl1t ro\led. by the fact thal 
if we arc sayed at all we belong absolutely to Jesus, 
-J , Russel l Howdcl1. 

HUMILITY 
II llmili ty is perfect quietne~s of heart. It is to ha\'c 

no trouble. It is never to he fretted, or ve,cd , or 
irritat ed. or sore, or disappointed. It is to expect 
nothing, to wonder at nothing that is done to me, to 
feel nothi ng against me. 1t is to be at rest when no
body prai!ies me. and when I am blamed or despised. 
It is to haH a blessed home in the Lord, wherc 1 ca n 
go in and shut the door, al1(1 kneel tn my Father in 
senet, and be at peace as in a dc<..p sea of calmness. 
Wh<:11 all around and abo\"e is trouble.-Andrew Mur
ray, 

THE SPIRIT OF MAN AND TH E SPIRIT OF GOD 
(Continu cd from Front Page) 

directly touch, commun icate with, and be il1 accord 
with. The soul ant! body arc operated upon in a dif
ferent way, not so dircct o r m),ster iolls. 

I'aul had a spi rit attuncd to <lnd operated upon by 
the Spirit of God to a man-e lous ex tent. And God is no 
re specte r of persons. If the inner bcing, the spir it, 
cries, yearns after God, God will mcet it and comlllune 
with it frol11 time to time. Oa\'id knew this. He said . 
"l\Iy heart crieth out"-his inner bcing-"aftcr 
the living God." David was a man after God's own 
heart. l ie longed for God and God longed fo r him. 
] lis cry was, "All my springs arc in thee" (Psa. 87 :7). 
"The Lord is my ligh t and my salvation" (Psa. 27 :1 ). 
David lived on God, with God, in God. If he had this, 
we with g reater revela tion, and, living in t he per iod 
of grace, ought to ha ve an experience in this inner 
life deeper than David had. 

The Spirit searchet h all things, yea, the deep t h ings 
of God; and they are revcaled to us by the Spir it of 
God by and th rough Christ who is in us. Amen. 
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1~:r!'t:~:f::,/l:: '~~l~1 
SO:\GS , 

Penlecoslal 
Fellowship 

I 
SONGS OF PENTECOSTAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

! 

A few Kood song~ found III this 
hook: 

jC!;U'1 is Comillt{', Hallel ujah! 
By II is Stripe .. W(' Are H ealed. 
Eternal Hest. 
His Fare Will Outc;hnw Them All 
Oh Chur('h of Cod Awake! 
Mille At Last 
Lord to Witl1e .. ~. 
Send the Fire. 
Tell it out! 
~Iove lLl) the King'~ Hi ghway, 
AU That Thrill,; my Sou! is Jesus. 
This IS That. 
More Abundantly. 
JC~II~ has I,o\'('d M('. 
Shine for J eStlS. 

Many people are <'lIjoying the Songs 
of Pcntecostal Fellowship. 

Order today. 

MANILA COVER 
Sin gl(' Copy 
Per d07.el1 .... 
Per 100 ..... 

.............. $ .30 
.1.00 

.............. 22.00 

FLEXIBLE CLOTH COVER 
Singl(' Copy 
P('r d07.en 
PlT 100 

.35 
3.50 

27.50 

CLOTH BOARD COVER 
Single Copy 
Per dozen 
Per 100 .... 

HOW TO LIVE THE 
VICTORIOUS LIFE 
Bv "An Unknown Christian" 
Fourth Wition 

.50 
5.25 

40.00 

The helpfulness, the deep stimula
tion, the inspiration which character
izes thi, book, render it a source of 
ri('h ble~~ing to those who will read 
thoughtfully and carefully. It is a 
me~c;a~e that is urgently needed at 
the pre,ent time. It ii given witL 
t(' nderness, Rnd the sympathy born 
o f personal experience. Cloth bindi n~. 
(545) Price $1.10 po6tpa.1d 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin&6eld, Mo. 
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The Miracle of the 

"Oh, mama, look! \\'e found thi:. poor 
little hlind baby out in the middle of 
the c,trtct, in fcont of the Orphanage." 
Poor lillie thing, it is a ,.:n'at \\ondcr it 
l'srOllled the fCd of pa~ .. ing camels and 
clonkc),s. 

TllU~ wa~ added anntlJ{~r heiple,s waif 
to Ahiout Orphanage where we now 
hav(' ovcr three hunured Clrphans, found
lings, blind children, widows anrl old men. 
Thi!'! is the home that was built and is 
heing rUIl, not by a mi,~siollary hoard, 
hut by the gifts of Cod through those 
who wi .. h to help the poor hom~less little 
(Jlll'S in Egypt. 

Call to The Work 
\\'hen I was twenty-three years of age 
w('nt one evellillt:C" to hear a missionary 

from India speak. J)\lrin~ her acldress 
J was led to feel I should go as a 
missionary to Africa. I hacl bllt five dol
lars ill lilY posses~ i on since I had spent all 
my money arra ngin;;t for m~' wedding 
which was to take place just ten days 
from th at time. But knowing that the 
young man did 1I0t wi"'h to go to Africa, 
and 1I0t daring to disohey the ('alt of 
Cod, 1 determined to go to Africa hy my
~elf. At this time T was assi~ting ~1iss 
~Iattie Perry in her Orphanage in Mari
on, N C. After packing my trunk I 
told my friends that 1 was r('ady to sta rt. 
SOIlll' of thelll handed mc thirtecn dol
br.~ to h('lp me on my way. Just thcn 
, heard of a Missionary Conft'rt'lIc(' heinJ 
hl"id In Pittsburgh, Pa., and J decided to 
;w there :l.nd learn what J could of the 
differcnt mi~sionar ies. In this way I 
hoped to di .. co\,cr to what part of Africa 
God wa" calling me. 

I hallcl('ci my mOllcy to "!"Ifi"s Perry for 
.. afe heping. She Pllt it in her desk, 
,lIld her ~i~tcr, not kno\\"illg that it wa~ 
min(' used it to pay a deht. I <lid not 
karn of this until T was ready to start 
for my train. My friellcls tried to help 
l11e out , but 110 one seemed to have 
\'nollgh money to make up thc ei).:"hteen 
cl()lIar~. Some mouey was handed me 
but not enough to pay my way to Pitts
hurgh. As l'veryone was waiting to bid 
me good bye-for I was sta rtin g ior Afri
ca-I did not want to di<;appoint them 
hy not goi n:,t. Accord illt-Cly, I derided to 
go as fa r as my mOlley would take me. 
t'pon in(jlliry I found that I had enollgh 
to get to \Vac;hington, D. C. T hac! never 
heell to that city and knew no one th ere. 
But ),1 i<;s Per ry said !.he had a friend 
thtl"(' to whom she would gi\'e me a. note 
of int roduction, and with whom she 
thoui(ht T might remain until she could 
~l'n d me the rest of my fare money to 
Pittsburgh. 

In due ti me I reached \Vash in gton. 
found Miss Perry's fl"iend and handed 
her the note of introduction. " Oh, I 
am so sorry," she liaid, "but I C:l.llnot take 
you in as I am entertaining a missionary 
family from Assiout, Egypt: but come 
in and have some lun ch." The mission
ary happened to be Mr. Brelsford to 
whom I was introduced a s. a missionary 
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Assiout Orphanage l 
to Africa. "\Vhat part of Africa arc you 
going to:" ;!sked :\tr. Brelsford. "\\'hy 
-I-don't know." "Oh, i sec! \Vhat 
hoard did you say you were going out 
umler?" "Oh, I'm not going out under 
any board."' "Your family arc sending 
you out, I suppose?" "Oh no, my fam
ily arc not in favor of my going at a ll." 
"\Ydl have you yOur fare?" "1 have one 
dollar." 

Perhaps I'd bette r not try to tell you 
;t/I t hat Mr. Brel.ford said or thought, 
but r can still hear him telling me to go 
home 10 my mother. But I didn't go 
homc; J went to Airic:1, as Cod had 
callcd lI1e. "Faithful i .. H e that calleth 
you, who also will do il." ~ 

One of the iaclies ga\'e up her room 
to me and I remained there a day or 
two. Before I left Mr. Brelsford asked 
tne to join his work in Assiollt, Egypt. 
" \Vell," I replied , "!.ince r had 110 inten
tiOn of ~topping in \\'ashi ng ton, perhaps 
the Lord leel me he re just to mcet you." 1 
SOOI1 felt that I "'as to accept his offer 
;tlld go to Egypt. 

I thcn wellt to Pittsburgh. had on ly 
twell ty-five cents when r arrivcd. Be
"ides, my t runk fell off the wagoll a nd 
wa~ ba dly smashed. But the Conferencc 
people ellte r tained the missiona r ies, pro
vidlllg them with a tellt to s leep in and 
with tablc~board, and r was comfortable 
and happy. Within:l. few days $8.00 
was handcd me with which 1 bought 
a new trun k. \Vhel\ the Conference came 
to a close I had received enough money 
to take me to Philadelphia. where Twas 
to remain with ~Ir. Brelsford's daugh ter 
until ready to sail for Egypt. 

Quite contrary to expectation, God al
lowed me to go through a!lothcr very 
~tral1~c ICSt at this time. lo.lr. Brelsford 
was leaving a little soollcr th an 1 to ~o 
\\'est, so I accompa nied him to the train. 
\\'hen about to buy his tickct he {Iiscov
ered that he (lid nOt have quite enoug h 
money. I quick ly said, "Oh, I can let 
you ha\'t' that." So I ga\'e him the needed 
mo ney and he left. Now I found myself 
without sufficient money for mv own 
ticket, and did not know what to' do. 1 
remembered that someone had give ll me 
the .uldress of a p:l.rty in H arrisburg tcll
ing lIle that if I ever h:lppc ned to be in 
tha t city I should vi~it that one. ~o T 
counted my money and fOlln d that I had 
enough to g-et to H arri sburg and have 
one dollar left, 

I re:lchcd my des~ination at night, and 
with comiderable difficulty finally found 
the home that had been recomme nded. 
Thev took me in though 1 am not sure 
that they were delighted to see me so 
~0011 . Here I was asked to speak at a 
Mission H all night aftcr night, but 110 

Ol1e gave me any m oney. Vv' hen Friday 
came I tol d them that I was going to 
P hi ladelphia the followi ng afternoon. The 
gcntlema n with whom I was s taying 
took me to the depot, and just as we ap
proached the ticket office he asked me 
if I had money for my fa re, T said , "No, 
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Pentecostal Books 
THE BROODING PRESENCE 
By J onathan Elsworth Perkins 

This book gocs to the vcry 
heart of the Pentecostal question, 
It dcals with the question of the 
I {oly Spirit in the Old Testament 
and the Xew, The author deals 
with the Bible :;tandard for the 
Baptism in the lIoly Spirit in a 
very sc riptural and logical \vay, 
This is a splendid book to put 
in the hands of men and wom
en who want information as to 
what Pentecostal people believe, 
II is cha racter stud ies in the Old 
Testament are excellent. He 
gives twenty-s ix arguments con
cerning the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost and Other Tongues that 
are simply unanswerable, This 
book will undoubtedly han a 
wide sale, You will not be dis
appointed jf you buy this book, 
Price 50 cents , 

THE CAVE OF ADULLAM 

By Joshua Calvert Jeaya 

J lear what D, \V, Kerr says 

about it in the Foreword: 

"Arc you weary with your toil? 
Are yOll in distress? Are you per
plexed? Then just sit down for 
a fcw moments and rcad one of 
these heart-talks of the author 
of "The Ca\'~ of Adullam," You 
will rise up with a new vision, in
spiration, and invigoration, 

"It carries with it the heart
throbs of love for our Lord, and 
the inspiration of the hour, The 
happy .... ein of a conscious fe l
lowship with Christ runs through 
all the sermons of this series, 
The reader will find rich soul 
food which will strengthen the 
inward man," in this vo lume 

Price 50 cents, 

Gospel Publishing H ouse 
Sp,;ngfield, Mo. 
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but J ;Im going to Airica and mu:-.t gel 
~tared!" So he b('U6ht IIlV ticke!. I was 
,!.:Iad, not caring who did 'II, 

Lpon arriving in Philadelphin I wa:-. 
iuvitt'd to <.;Ilcak ill Ihe dithn'ut .\Ii.." 
"ions and Churches, Ailer s:l.\'ing up 
forty dollars I wcnt to Thos. ('oak alld 
Son in Xl'\\' York City and a_~kt',1 tlll'm 
\\ 11;11 hoat... \wre ahoul to "ail lur EIO pI. 
Tlw)' told me that thc :-;, ~, Berlill would 
~ail Ocloher Hth. and th<lt a "ccond d., .. " 
\,a'~;lgl' would co"t abl'ul $100,04.1, I paid 
S40,00 dO\\11 to ~l'Curc my berth, and \lrOlc 
h(lllle tl,lIing" n:y f()lk~ \\ lu:n I would It',:J.ve, 
.\Iy sislt:r, w!w i.e; olda than I, \\rote ant! 
"t<lted that she did nOl like 11lt: to take 
:he trip alont, "'0 sht' was pl;\nning 10 <lC
C()ll1pauy lilt' and ~ee mc sdlled in !·:b'YPt. 
I \\rott: a repl\' '-1<llin;..: thai I woultl be 
dt,:lighted 10 ha',,(' her comp'lIl), But the 
letter ('ould nOI be ll1aikrl lor ~0me din ... 
~ince I did 1101 have a ~talllp n(lr dle 
mOlley to buy one, l'pon \'i~iljn~ ~Irs 
Cox at the 4211(j Street ..\Iio;sion. I ~itW 
a stamp on Ihe fioor. Iliu1(ling it In .\Irs 
Cox, "he said, "That is nOI minc, il must 
he your".' r replied, ")Jo, il is not mine," 
BUI shc alhwl'rtd, "\\'eil, ~inn' it i ... nOI 
mine it must be the Lords <Ind lIe W:lnt:-. 

\'OU to have it." I continue(I, "\\'dl, per· 
h:!.p" so, 1\'c been trying 10 mail <I letter 
for "t vcral dill'S hilt did not howe a stamp," 

Thc time had nearlv coml' for IllV sis· 
I{'f 10 .(rrive in New York. 'I'll(' Ih~u).:ht 
of Illt'I.ting her wilhout mOil C)' ior Illy lIa~, 
~age ~o emnarr:!.ss?d me that r h('t',lIuC 
sick enough to take to my bed, But jusl 
Ihen God sen! a strange lady to \'i~it me, 
Ail',r a little chat she klle!1 and thanked 
God for the' way He had provided all 
my need~, I \\as puzzled to kno\\ whal 
sh" llH'allt, hut SOOIl learned that "he 
hac! the mOlley for me in hl'!" pllr:-'l' ~he 
gave me sixty dollnrs, and immediatei\- I 
felt betkr, Then I was asked to spI.'ak in 
Ihe evening at the 42nd Street ).1ission 
:wd I receil'ed fifty dollars more, So by 
the time my "isler arrived J had more 
than elH'llgh for my Irip 10 Egypt. ·;).fy 
Cod shal l supply all your nced." 

\Vhile having pr:tyc:rs in Illy rabin, just 
I)('ior.' :-::tiling someone ask('d me to open 
my Rible and ask God to g;\'e me a n'nt' 
This I did, and noted the first verse tlMt 
rau"ht my l'Yl'~_ I t was Acts 7 :34, a 
vene that J had never noticed hdore, 
It rea ds: "I have surely seen the aUllc. 
lion of my pee,ple that is in Ef{ypl. ami 
1J:t\'e heard their groaning, and a1l1 come 
down to delil'er them: and no\\' rome, 
I will ~cl1d thee into I~g-ypt, In this 
unmistakable \\ay God SCI llis final 
sea! upon my call and I was ver,Y happ,\' 
in 1lim, 

Beginning of the Work 
I arri"td ill AS!iiout. October 26th, 

1910, and went at once to 1fr, Brelsford's 
)'Iis"ioll, alld began 10 study the lan
,:;:-uagt, At fin .. t I becamc vcrv hOIlH'sirk. 
but 1I0W I ha\-e come to fcel more al 
home in El-fypt than I do in America, 
After I had been in Eb'ypt a lill!e over 
three I1l(lntils r was asked to visit a 
dying woman, She had a tiny babe a
bout thrce monlhs old, and it was be
lli):;' fed from a tin bottle, The milk had 
become caked and green and stringy, yet 
the baby \"ao; trying 10 drink it. :-iOOIl 
the mot ncr died ane-I the baby w:ts given 
to me, I took it home, The chi ld had 
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Calendar for 1925 

The Cover 
Tht, t'ovcr i:-. ,III c,(l'eplionally artis

tic reproduction of "The {-"ood SIll'P
herd" in sn't'n colors, SlOVen Ilrintill).:~, 
b~' Ihe most impro\'ed tlt1~el prO('c~~, 
To huy ~lIch iI picture as thi~ in a 
slore would eost more than lhe retail 
price' of Ih l, whol(' C:tlendar, It i~ 
worthy of a place 011 the \\01 11, oi Ihe 
mOst relined home, 

Inside Pictures 
A dilTerellt one for each month

are fine rcproduuiolls of famous rc· 
ligious mastcrpie('t's, from <lrtllal pho
tographir copi('s, 1I0t copied by com· 
mercia! <Irti"ls, thu~ tlt('v hal'e an':\! 
\'a!ue from an artistic "tandpoint, Tilt' 
children of evcry Christian home 
ou,~hl to hI.' familiar wilh Ihese l'i~', 
tures, There is no hf'lt('r wa,' in which 
10 brin&" Ihis, 

The u~ual {('ature's arc found TIll'rl' 
:tre c:trf'full\' sl'iected Aible ,'crM'" for 
cach day: t~e Daily IIorne ReatiinJ..:s 
sclected bv the Intt'rnationa' ~lIl1da\" 
~chool ('ornmi~.e;ion: th(' lntl'rnation,il 
SllIHlay School I.e~~on~ arc showll 
c'ver\' Sumlay, and the Gol(\clI Text 
i~ print('d in full; anrl hOlh th(' "('lIior 
and junior Chriqian Endeavor topics 
are ~iven, 

Prices :t" fol!o\\'!l: 
Single copy 
:; copie" _''' __ 
10 copit'l! 
25 cop irs 
SO c"pit's 
100 copit's 
200 copic." 
:~OO c(lpiC's 

Briti,~h prices' 
Single cop\' 
.5 copic~ 

10 copie" 
25 copies ._---
HOLY GHOST SERMONS 

,:\0 
125 
2,:\0 
5,25 
1),50 

17,50 
:\2.Cln 
45,00 

114 
516 

1014 
£1~3 6 

By Mr., M , B , Woodworth_Etter 
TweTlty· two se rmon s preached under 

the anointing of the Spirit, T he book 
also contai ns a brief sketch of her early 
life and t:xpe r ience, 
(70) Price S4c: podpaid 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 



,..Ike' Fight 

THE CREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. Jamie.on 

A volume of fourteen sumons by one 
of our pr('~byters. We Ii"t a few of 
the title .. : 

I. The Great Shepherd. 
2. The Bapti~m ill the 1Ioly Spirit. 
J. The Holy Spirit as the Dew. 
4. Where Are the Dead? 
5. Divine II cOlling. 
All are scriptu ral, insplfLng and fu ll 

of mteres t and by all means should 
have a place all you r book·shelf. 
(674) SOc po'lJ*id. 

THE BOOK METHOD 
OF BIBLE STUDY 
By William Evan. 

In this volume the Book Method is 
applied to Malachi John, Acts, Ephe· 
~ia ns, Philippiaus, Colossians, Hebrews, 
First John and Ihe Revelation. By the 
rules set forth any Bible book may be 
outlined and profitably studied. 
(610) Po.tpa.id SOc.. 

QUE.STIOllS AND ANSWERS 
By E. N. & n 

(Second Ed tion) 

For many years one of the most at
tractive features of the Pentecostal 
Evangl'l was Ihe Qucstions and An
~we r~ page cond ucted by Brother Bell . 
Many relluests callie to Brother Bell to 
bring out a hook of Questions and 
Answers, and so he bega n to prepare 
the book, caref ully rewriting many 01 
hi ~ Rnswrrs. 

Wh en Brot her Bell was called to be 
with th e Lord, another undertook to 
complete the work begun by him, car e· 
fully selecting the best of Brother 
Bell's answers to various questions. 
Scores o f questioll5 on matters of vital 
interest to Pentecostal people are wise
ly a nswe red in this book. It contains 
a hitherto unpublished port rait of 
Brother Bell and also a brief biography. 

Price SO eenQ po.tpaid. 

I COS PEL 
. Springfie ld, Mi .. ouri 

PUBLISHINC HOUSE 

\ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

ne\'Cr had a bath, and its clothes were 
.,e\\ed 10 its little body. You cannOt im· 
agllle Ihe odors that came from thaI 
little creature. The little thing would 
cry and cry making It hard for the mis· 
.. ionarics to re ... t at niH:ht. They begged 
mc to tilke her back, but I could not do 
Ihat. So 1 wellt out and rented a house 
for twelve dollars and a half, spent my lit· 
tie al1 for a bit of furniture. and thus 
Fduuary 10th, 1911, marked the opening 
of As~iout Orphanage. 

H ow God Provides 
The support or the work at Assiout 

Orphanage is nothing ,hort of a perpetual 
lIuradc. My fIrst donation 10 the work 
was Ihirty·fl"e C(· lIt '>. "I)espise not the 
(by o f smal1 thillgs." But from that 
time to this our big family has never 
misscd a IIltal nor have we gone into 
filbt for a "ingle thing. \Vhcn I opened 
the Orphanage r made up my mind never 
to ~o in debt I deeidl'd that if the 
Lord wanted tbe Orphanage, lIe would 
l-tIlPply the needs. At one tllne our 
finances were \'try low so 1 talked to 
the head teacher and said, "The only 
thin;.;' we can do is to scnd homc all who 
havo! a place to go to until the Lord opellli 
the 'lay to bring t hem back again." Then 
I called :111 the children into the prayer· 
room and explained to them that we 
could never ~o into debt, and that since 
Cod was not providing thc necded mOllcy 
it was probably hest for them to go to 
their famil ies or relatives until the nced 
was supplied. \Vhcn 1 reached that point 
thc children broke out in a wail as I 
had l1('v('r heard bcfore. Unable to go 
on with my exp la n ation, wc got <10\\-n to 
pray, and the noi se was like that of a 
great call1pm<:eting. 'I'he poor little boys. 
how they cri('d! After prayer I arose and 
told them that I could never go into debt, 
and if Cod did 1I0t send in the money 
we would all ha\'e to suffe r together. 
"hlt to 0111' ~ Iad su rprise the next morn+ 
ing's mail brought a check for $100 irom 
Al1lerira. Defore that was used up oth· 
cr JJlOI~ey began to come in from Egypt 
for whieh we wae :.:-rateful 

Onto morning before I arose. our head 
tearllL'r sent word that a man had come 
to bring syrllp for the children which 
wvult! COq nteen or I,,-enty dollars. It 
proved to be the man wh('l \I~uallv brings 
('Iur syrup on camels. I 'lent w~rd back 
that we had only about $30 in the Or· 
phallage and could not afford to spend 
half of tlLlt amount for syrup. But the 
te:lchel' persisted that it was very good, 
and since we would be needing it badly, 
we had hettcr take it anyway. At last 
T s,li1l, "Olt. well. buy it. ' I' he Lord wil1 
pro\irle somehow." 

That very morni ng a boat of tourists. 
on their way to Luxor, stoppcd off at 
Assiout. Some of them came to "isit the 
Orphanage, among them Ihe governor 1)£ 
Rhode hland, who, when about to Icave. 
handed me two fifty dollar bills. Then 
I was invitcd to lunch with the tourists 
on the hoat, when 1 was handed thirty 
dollar" more. I told the cx·go\·ernor the 
storr of the syrup , and he was very much 
touc hed when hc learned ho\\" wonder+ 
fully God had llsed him to me~t our 
needs. 

Progress of t~ W ork 
From the sm~ l\ beginning with one 
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infant our \\ork has grown, through the 
ble .. sing oi God, till our family numbers 
Illore than three hundred. Through the 
gcntroslty of American and Egyptian 
friends we have come to own our own 
land, a spacious building of more than 
forty rooms, and other Orphanage equip· 
meill. For years we had been very de· 
l-tirous of obtaining a piece of land ad· 
joining the Orphanage, but were unable 
to do so. Gut last year a number of 
wealthy Egyptian families cluubed to
gether and bought tiS two and one·half 
acres ju<,t south of the Orphanage, for 
which they paid $2,600. It is very ferti!e 
land and will ue very Ulicful to us. It 
will produce vcgetables for the childre n 
and food for the cows. 

The children, in addition to their usual 
secula r and rcligious t raining, arc re· 
rciving all I1l1usual <Iiscipline in faith. 
E,"erything auout our work has a tCI1(I· 
e!lcy to stimu late simple trust in God for 
everything. The following incide nt may 
well illustrate what I mean. At one time 
during the absence of ".\lama:' mOlle), 
was scarce and therefore the daily mcnu 
consisted mostly of beans and lentils. 
Thi<; monotony in their daily fare aroused 
a protest. 'fhe chi ldren between the ages 
of four and iive, all marched into the 
kitchen and told the cook that they could 
not cat "Ad.," (lenti ls) any more, but 
wanted meat in s tead. The cook gently 
replied, "fI,ly darlings, I cannot get you 
all} meat, but if you wallt it , you should 
ask the Lord and H e wil\ give it to you." 
The hauy (Ieputalion immediately retired 
to the nurscry and began to pray, Ya 
Rob, Yebart Idlll lahn" (0 Lord, send 
us sonte meat). VI/hi Ie they were s till 
praying a knock was heard at the door 
and ~ol11e one came in bringing- half ,\ 
beef. "Ask and ye sha ll receive:' 

Our Present Need 
The presellt needs of our work are 

many. I will only mention olle or IwO. 
You can ea~ily imagine Ito\\" crowded we 
arc trying to house over threc hundred 
citildrtll, including some grow n ups, ill a· 
bout forty room~. Otlr building was pro· 
\'ided with a chapel, but this had to be 
appropriated a l.,o for bc(ls for the lilt~e 
one~. \\'e are fl'cei\'ing new applications 
all the time, but can tak(· only a \"ery 
limited number because of the lack of 
accommodation. ~o \"ou sec how urgent 
it is tltat we shoul(1 h3ve a new addition 
to our building and have it very soon. Ow· 
ing to the inexp('mi\'enes~ of building in 
EgYPt the cost ri such a str ucture with 
its furnish ings wOllit! probahly not ex
ceed $600. 

'rhe cost of Ihe keep of each child is 
abOllt five dollars per month when we 
h;l"e to buy our wheat. BUI during the 
past two years Oll f E~ypti"n friends ha\'e 
(Ionated the necessary wheal, thus re
duci ng thc co.,t for each child to about 
three dollars per month. \Vith our bread 
sent in we stil1 ha\'c an expense bill to 
meet of nearly $1000 each month. But 
the work is not o nly dear 10 us, but 
is precious in His sight and lI e ne\"er 
fails us. "~ry God sha11 supp ly every 
need of yours according to His riches 11\ 

glory in Chris t Jesus" ( Ph il. 4 :19) . 
1.1LLIAN TRASHER, 
Supt, Assiollt Orphanage. 

Assiout , Egypt. 
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INCREASING INDICATIONS OF 
THE END 

The Unrest in J ewry. "1 h(: )l'\\: ICS 1 

tilt· .odrl .,rC I',r' \1 itll 1\ '1111<·~1 t"at 
tHl~("tt:t'., ,,1\ da~"" ill I~rael rhl' Ulti 
~t:lniti,,;1Il oi luol;!\ rt' I 11 J \\ ~ in the 
lal'\' ill Iwarly all-IIIlJ. 1,,~ art· 11i\I,1<-1I 
in Iht·ir r,ligi01I' Iii,· 1;!l"l"ttitoJde h the 
!-tale 01 lII;nd 1)1 tt'l:~ (,f thou".ud· l'lH"Y 

han' 110 ,t·rt:I:" f"<>IIIlJ! and ,1ft' lIrining: 
iHf~llt"r .111,1 fHrllu'r :!\\a~' if'JIIl th l· etcrnal 
\'C'ri::l'- 01 Ih t · old )t'\\i .. h faith. \\'ilhin 
ant! \\illlolll. th\' .Il·\\" tiw[... 11(1 place, Tht:: 
01\1 i,ll ul'(t'l"tainty oj hit, fur millions in 
F.,~tlrn and <':I'ntr;!~ Europe. wilh 110 out 
Jet tU\\ arll ;\u1(Tie.\, 1l1.d'I·~ th t' pfohkm 
c,r Illi;.rfatioll a Ihorny "I\{" \Vhitht'l ,hall 
!hl· ()JlI'I"I'~-l'll lIta~-('s go, I,()ui~ Lip
~k~· ... \lllCli,·all li"lIi~t h';ldcr, a ,I-,: " 

"~hall it ht, I':dntinc-or ~It"xico-or 
th,' ('rinwa: Thne :arl' nirl-,:l"rin~ I'"inb 
dlat "holl liJ..:hl iu Ih\' ronitl"I',J Ilarkllps, 
1:11\ in tht· IIWalllilllt'- illloll·r:;hle (TO-

nCIl~;r e'mlilion .... W',litic '\ pn'~~ure that 
kn(lW~ no ITlt\or ... (' !I'lIb ;ui"l'Il allti~l'Il1' 

iri"IIl, n,) ouqouk inr pt I(,l' or jor Iht' 
n'Ulfn ()f norll1:t1 (-oIH]ilions:' 

\11 I:,i, PH'P: r .. I ~r'''''('l 'or Pah-:--linc 
:IId i" a .. i,·n oi th l · l'[HI. 

T he Rebuilding of Palestine. X en-r 
hi!' 111(' Zinni .. [, IIl'('n 0 <I(,ti"" as now, 
',\ re-;ll ,Ul\':OllCl' i~ l)('in" II !lle 011 thc "oil 
(If thl' Iioly 1,;In(\ \lotH,), ha .. blTIl 
pOllrt'd out mor\' LI\'i"hl\' than cn'r hl'
fon', CO],.lli~ts and in~;iIUli(lth arc Iw· 
in;.:- pianl('d in many ]lart" of Iht' land. 
rhl' ,\rall" IIl',I.!ill to ~t·(, I Ill' ~~n'at IR'ndit 
Ihal 111(' rclurn of 111\· jC\"'" will mean to 
111 ... {'('nno11lir lik nf Ihl' wholc land. 
,\~ain I,Ollis l.i1'.,k\': 

"Jt'\\i .. h lik In..; undouh!fdly taken a 
f'rm, \('r';l1'iou ... 110ill in P:dc·"tinl', II i~ 
di,:.."·ill/o! il'('\f inlo lIlt' 'oil. II is pl'f~i~l
c·l1lh· huiHiug in a naltJr,,1 way upon 
I'\'('ry po",iI11e roign of ,lIh·,ulIa!-:'t' .. 
Thert' i~ !-:,ond n'<!SO!l for sayill.-:- that in 
dl(' ('our~{' of a i('\\' yf'ar,. say ten at the 
most. it \lilI lw Il41"",ihk for )l'wi .. h Pal 
l· ... liu{· to t:rk{, a I'f' ,10Illln;'111 part ill it .. 
411' n (1cn·I41pl1wnt. The political condi
t ions are now practically better than ever 
before," 

H ert' a~ain \\'{' scc a "ip-nifleant ~ig'1I of 
th l ' cnd. 

The Russo Mongolian Rapprochement. 
~f;lIl\' (I,'furrenn'" H'I'l'al a I'oming: to
.!'(·Ih~'r oi Ru~ ... ia. China anrl Japan, Tht' 
l~imrl1lt\' of any n·al IIIlderstallfling lw-
11\ ('{' II Rlls~ia Oll1cl Ihl' nation" oi \\'('''t('rll 
FurON' i, Ilri\'illg' the \11l"'(·o\·ite peopll.'s 
In look ":aslll':l1'1\ foJ' ('n-opcration. T h(' 
fl'huIT given h\' nllr l'on~J'(.'<:s Ill:l\, rc;:.uit 
in a Iidinit\, alh·ing- of the Japan~"l' \\'ilh 
Rll ~sia. whilt- China linll" :t IW\\' ~ctlti-
1I1l'lIt allumg' Iwr people ag'ain~t lilt' \\'csl
,rn nation~ and in fa\'or oj the Rcd~ of 
RIl<.;~i:L, Thus th(' way i~ being' pa\'ed 
for the: future :dlianre forf' .. ha<iowcf\ in 
the proph('t-;, an alliancc that lead .. to 
the im'asi41n of a n·j.:('lIcrakd Pak"tinc. 

Th;" gTe,l! sizn points to the near 
l'luling of the r;l'nt ilc time~. 

The Confusion in Islam, Blackencd 
Smyrna. lookin).,:' out irom her ~I(1)ing' 
hi!l" \\'('~t\\'ard acr41~~ tltl' mi~ ly .. ca in 
n ·p rn:tchiul g'rid for Ihl· f:tithle~~nc~<; of 
~o-(alkd \hri~tian ;,(O\'Cflllll('llts, prl'~('nts 

TilE PE~TEUJ~T.\L F\ ,\X<..iEL PI,I.!t· ~illc 

A GOOD BIBLE 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT 

= = 
New Helps to Bible Study. Containing entirely new information 

on the Scripture, prepared exclusively for Sunday School Teachers 
and Bible Students. 

ORIENTAL LIGHT ON THE BIBLE 

\ IIt·\\ kind "i Bihil la'lp, illuminatil,!>:, b~ 11",IIIS "I t· III .1 H' UT,ltl' p.r 
tun' ami d\~n'ipti'I'~,'. 11I.ll~ 1\1"rt'!ll'co; 1(, Ilihle lll'lIlIlIU anti I'll It'llls, Inti 

trUlbs; fl'\'datiollS {TI>II} rh\, huril·d l'il sot the !'a~t Ir uTall' 'I'" 11 r(1Il 

th(' Pakslml' 01 to.\;I.I, ullrhall~"c\ lOT tl:,II.';lIl\b of ~·t If ,lIu Iflt ,m 11 

(Jril'Jlt, J/.:l\hc'rl'l\ 111 the auth"r'~ stud\', of evcr~ illig I,ll \';an illu 11 h' lC 

Bib\(- '1'1111 tht· Bihk i>l'l .. .,tn(' a lICW B<1()k 1'1l\-;;'Iing \\ th the ('\'l'r,\ d... lift> 
11\ tIll' 1I0ly L(IIcl \\·It],.1 '''M' ot I,XI ;l.I\c\ Il'l't~ 

TREASURY OF BIBLICAL INFORMATION 

The 1;11l ,I t' ,. IPt'lUlillll of (. ~('Ilti;tl Ihill \1 II ·It ('\'l'" rl'~dt'f of 11 1I1bl, 
IIct',b to kilO\\, ... udl ,h thc Citro IO\')I[Y 01 Ih~ <11, ,.nd oi l1rt' ~'w i'1"taml' Ii, 

Tahles (If ~lol1t·~·, \\'t'ight~ ;11111 ~11·a~lIrt'''. Jl'\\i~h ('at... ld,lr, T"bll' I.f F stt'r 
Day~, gi\'ill~ thl' dJote on which i-'.a"tl'r occur .. tor 2..~ year:;, dC., Ill'. all .r 
r<lng('I\ 111 Ila' 111(> II' hit lid ;I\tr:tl·tiq' IOrtlh, 

A SERIES OF MAPS 

Tht" latl'~t, tll(' j·lt-are"\' thl' 1lI0~t beautiful colort·,1 \laps of :my Bibil' 
IIdps; it "dcClion of ,hosl' mllst u .. t·lI. wilh ... 1'111\' 'Iwcia! ~L .... p~. l'mhod\'ill~ Ihc 
1('~lIlt~ 01 tht, lIIo~1 fl'rCt1t (·xplorali(,n .... 

In adllition to the ahove Ihnl' 11l'1p' ('ontain 

A NEW PRACTICAL COMPARATIVE CONCORDANCE 

\','ith nt-arly 50.(0) fcfl'rCIlt"l'~ to tlH' .\uthori/l'd and J{"\'i~t'd \'u .. iuIU oi th{' 
Biblc, 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Orde r No. 441Z, 

PRECIOUS 
PROMISE BOXES 

, :~1 iJ.n[-;;~'·,au ... o :1 ~ 
,~ lIrn;glls ' .... i." 
!.U '-''''~,:~~::'-''''_# , ! 
!.I: '----.:::;- ...... - ;11 

.;f!":\".=.~.~;~1.... .. ~.;# I 

W:~_~Sl' 
A .mitable present at all times. 

Means of untold blessin g to th ousa ndi 
E\'ery Christian home S'houhl have 
one On the dining-table. Over 2Q{) 
promises on colored cardboard. 

Per bOll, 35c: podpaid 

(9") Per do:&en boxea, $3,75 poatpaid 

Price poatpaid $4.20, 

THE CHRIST OF THE BIBLE 

By Rev, R. A. Torrey, 0,0, 

!\o one ~llI:aks Illo re clearly rcgard
ing Christian fundament.tls than Dr. 
Torr(:y, In "Thc (jod of the Bible" he 
sta nds firmly for tlH' conception of God 
a~ rcv<:alcd in t~,c Scriptures. as op
poscd to man-maue theoril's. In this 
Il(:W book he ill~ists as forcefttll~' 011 the 
rea sona blcnt'ss or accl'pting Chri~t as 
prophesied in the Old Tcstam('lIt, and 
as lIis per sona l life. teachings and 
work are sct forth 111 the Gospcls. It 
is a powerful and constfuctivc appeal 
fo r adher('nce to Ihe hasic principles of 
the Christian faith .. -a cOll\'incing argu
m ent for Ihe doubter, confirmation and 
assurance for the heliever. and efit'ctive 
ma lcr ia l for the use of \\'orken In op
pos1Ilg dealruClive criticism, 

(600) Po,tpaid t1.8I, 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE 
By SMt".y Collett 

A splendid book to put in to the 
ha nds o f a youllg Christian, as it con
tains a va!.! fund of reliable in fo rma 
tion, answeri ng ma ny quest ions that 
one would li ke to know. The book 
Ilea ls wi lh the o rigi n of th e Bible, its 
la ng uage, iu translation, iu canon, its 
,ymho l!!, il!> inspira tion, it .> alleged er
ron and con tr."dictions, its plan, its 
science and its riva ls. 

" W e comm en d this hook very highly. 
The mfo rmation it contains would save 
ma ny an in fi del from fool is h ~ attack s 
UI)o n the Bihle. and many a professing 
C1m stian from cowardice and compro
mise in these days of ignorance and 
un se ttled knowledge about the Bible 
and its cont ents."- Christiin Worken' 
M a!(uine. 
(156) Price $1.65 po,tpaid 

ADVENTURINC WITH 
S ISTER ABI GAIL 
A Seri N of Remarkable Anawcn to 

Prayer-, 
By Crace K. Swanger. 

Thi, little book consists of a re
markab le .eriel of incide nts in the 
life of • notab le Christian . woman 
"S iste r Abigail," who was brought up 
under the influence of George Muller, 
and whOle life and ministry since her 
girlhood day! in England- she i!l now 
living in America- have been a ,IUC

ces"ion of pre.Knt -day miracles thru 
faith in the name of the Lord lelul 
Ch ris t. Paper cover . 
(39) Price Z5c po.tp&id 

ADVENTURES WITH THE 
BIDLE IN BRAZIL 

l3 y F . C. Glass , of Ih e 
Uuio n o f SOHt h America. 
trations. 

Evangelical 
Many illus -

J\ hook o f ure intere st and fasci· 
'1;It iou. A ma rv ellous a ..:.count of what 
a man fill ed with the Spirit of God, 
an d with love fo r the \Vo rd of God, 
can do for the salvat ion of those living 
in dark ness and i ~ nora nce . The ad
venture s and perils and successes, 
where 11 0 one ever wen t bt:fo re with 
the light of th e Gospel, are thr illing. 
Thou!\a nds upon thousands o f Bibles 
and T C'!'. tament s 50ld have borne much 
fru it. a nd will yet do so, as God says, 
" \t v \Vord !\hall not return unto Me 
vo id. h,~l t will accomplish that which I 
plt-ase. 
(63) Price $1.10 po.tpaid 

THE PENTECO~T.\I EVAXGEL 

a Jlnbol of the h, IJlh:~"IH."S~ of the \Yest 
n de ,ling with 1~I<lm and thc peoples 
llf(,urlC:/! in that Ilarknes~, The casting 

(Ii! of the Caliph:ttt- by Turkey, the rc~t
leu ~.mbitiol1 of EI!Y1H aiHr millt-nilllns 
()j 'ha'l'nc ,," (Ftckid 29 I';, 15), the 
inteflla] ~trifc breakilll{ CHit in Arabia and 
the scethill({ feflnUlt of )'Iosi(!m India are 
all pn'parinH for Ihe final Shilpillj{ of 
J ~Ialll for its 1;lsl rontlici a~ain"t bracl 
and Chri,lianity. \\·h:,t will he the rc· 
!>lIlt flf a1\ this remouldin,.; of the Ncar 
J-'a~1 ~ No human mind ran !(I('t sec thc 
line" al()ng \\hich the lHOpll's of I"bm 
\dll march, but we know the end. .\nd 
it is evidelll that the prcsent hreaking up 
of thl' old life of the fonner alignments 
i" fl)r the purpost· of arraying Islam 
ill!ainst the Redeemer of thc world. The 
ll1a-tC'r hand of ~atan is moviTl;.{ behind 
the s('el1e~, seeking to fru,tr..,t c the 1110"C-

11ll'IlIS of the Holy Spirit amon~ the 
{"cntr.t1 I.mels of earth. The battle forcco> 
arc beinj:{ <ira\\ n up to gain control of 
{'anh's centl'r ane! of thc whole eanh. 

In all which we 'i<'e another ~igll of 
th" '-\\ iftlv approaching end 

The H oPeless P eace of the League of 
Nations. All that hum;m wi<;dom can do 
to ;Ivert and banish war is being done 
today by the League of :.lations. But 
tht·ir drorts cannot turn hack the !\urc 
d<'rrcc of the Almighty. He has appoint
ed His helovcd Son as the Prince of 
Peace, and neither mt'n nor demons can 
rob him of tha t glory. God will permit 
men to exhau'it their wisdom and ener· 
g ies in the ('ffort to nIJolish war, but whe l1 
Ihcy are say in g "Peare ami sa fety, " then 
Iill .. ll 1i\l<lIlen (le"tl'\I('tion cOllle upon them, 
The niltion~ arc !>('('ki ll g peace without 
calling on Cod \Vhat can they expec t 
but litter failure ~ 
The~e giant efforts for the abolition or 

war pn'cedl' the greatest war thi .. planet 
('\'er M·e~. In these efforts la·hold a sig~ 
nific;wt sign of the end. 

The Clima x of Human Sinfulness. 
~ I Olkrn i "lll. misnamed, is casting the rea~ 
Sav iour of mcn Ollt of hi" world. De
!lyie-g si n and Ih(! nt.'Cd oi atonement, 
moclcrni"m makes man his Own f.'l\· iour. 
H e is climbing' I,odward until Ila nthcistic 
philo~ophy will lead the race to wor
~ h i l) itself in its g reat head , the Anti
ch rist. The armil'S of eart h, gat hered 
to ful till or check ma te his amb itions, will 
fiHh t together again s t the SOn 01 God 
and peri sh at Ar mageddon. 

1'[od(' rn ;!\111 with its apostasy fro m 
C hris t is tbe c li mac tic sign of the e!1I1.
J ewish ~ I is!\iona ry ?o.h gazine. 

PROTECTED AND PRESE RVED 
\Vc arc told that the crown jewe ls in 

a ce rt ain European city lie exposed to 
vicw o n what scems 10 be a n unprotected' 
table. One would ~ u ppose tha t bu rgl'us 
would .'10011 ca rry off the rich booty. But 
the fact is, the tahle is nM so defenseless 
ae: it looks, for a curren t of d ectricity is 
alwaYli being pOllred around it. \Voe be 
to the ha nd that da res to touch I It wo uld 
instantly he ben umbed. 

So an i n" i ~ib le P rotec to r surroun ds the 
child of God, a nd that Protector is no less 
than God H imsel f. "He defends them 
aJ.!ainq the a 5~a ult s of all their en emies. 
Ch ri 5t i" a refuge in His r ight eousness and 
blood. " 
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THE BIBLE AND ITS ENEMIES 
By William Jenni n ... Bryan 

With great boldness and plainnesJ 
of speech, Mr. Bryan paints the atht 
in, the agnostic. the h!ghe~ critic, and 
panlcularly the evolul!omst as they 
a1"C--1:: nemies of our country and oi 
God. A campaign speech on the in
tegrity of the Holy Scriptures. Art 
stock cover. 
(131) Price 27e po.tpaid 

THE AN SW ER CAME 
]. Kennedy M aclea n 
Sec ond edit ion 

Exa m ples of God's faithfuln ess. as 
illustrated in the every day experience 
of H is ch ildren. 

A lmost every experience of life is 
dealt wi th. MC!'n lind women tel l of the 
way in which the Lord de1i\·ered 'hem 
out of their trouble'! and difficulties, 
of how life wag ~aved after bei ng de· 
spaired of; thC!'y pu t on record the 
lArd's gracious dea lings with regard 
to temporal as well as spiritllal at· 
fai rs, a nd no t a few looking back upon 
a long life, trace the good hand of 
the ir H eave nly Fathcr in all the ex
perie nces that have fallen to their 
lo t. Altogether, the evidence of such 
a cloud of wit nesses constitutes arc· 
markah le an,W{'r to the question: Does 
God Answer Prayer? 

( 575) Price $1.65 postpaid 

BIBLE STORY BOOK 
By EI,ie E. E,ermeier 

Who can es timate the valu e of a 
Bible st ory Boo k in the home ? Who 
knows how great an influ encc it may 
wi eld in spreading the Iru ths o f Chris
tianity ? It llIay fo rm th e foundation 
for world accomp lishment5, fo r it im· 
presses th c min d with hig h ideal s and 
moral prin ciples. 

It is a good book [or the home. 
The s tories are taken f rom the Old 
and New Tes taments and told in sim
ple, clea r, un derstanda ble form. They 
are written primarily fo r the younger 
c1 a5s, but their style and si mplicity is 
50 well gotten up that old as well as 
youn g become absorbed. 

The book: is ma de fo r use, being 
strongly bu ilt and bound in dur."ble 
cloth . Contain s over 600 pages ."nd 
has 223 s tories . It is full o f pictures 
o f all sizes, fi ft ee n of them bein!.' full · 
page color· plates. 
(222) Priee $2.80 po.tpaid 

J 
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1!}olman 
j}ew ~e.5tament 

FOR OLD FOLKS 
EXTRA LARGE PRINT 

')ur famous large 
tn'c, 16mo Pica, l!elf
pronouncing edition. 
This typo:- Is particu_ 
larly wdl suited to 
lIu('h readers as have 
f!f'fl'('t!\"O or Impnlred 
('yu<lght, or by rea!';on 
or ngt' fed the need ot 
11 good, clear prin t. 

PICAI. 16mo. Size, E'i % 
x , ~ x ~ inche.,. 

290Zr rlA;n __ .. ~_ ,_ $ I.Sf 
390?P RL R""d utter ___ ~_ . __ Sl.'~ 

THE WORD OF COD ONLY 

A beautiful Bihle. India paper, lea
ther cover, light w('ight, I inch thick, 
6 x 9, large plain black face type, gold 
edges, no rcferenc("<;, no helps of any 
kind: just the \\'ord of God for 
pre8('hers. 

Order T 1902 Y F 
Price $5,00 poltpaid. 

, 
• .'ol -..., ., . 

NEW TESTAME NT AND PSALMS 

Round circuit, red under gold 
Frellch t-.lorocco cover, large 
type easy to read. printed on 
paper. Size 5!1;i x 8 inches. 

Order English !\o. 359. 

edge. 
plain 
good 

Price $Z.Z5 poltpaid 

MARCIN REFERENCE BIBLE 

Nice :; ize, printed on thin paper, Tur
key t-.lo rocco cover with overlapping 
edges, Colored 1l1ap~ and a table of 
time, hla1lk ~1H.'t'ls for family record. 
Size 8~ x Sy~ x I inch. 

Order Eng lish No. 75. 
Price $5.Z5 po. tpaid 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A GOOD BIBLE 
NE W H ELPS TO BIBLE STU DY 
Con taini ng En ti rely New Info rm a t ion 

on the Scr ipture 

O rie nta l Ligh t on the Bible 
,\ lit:\\" kiml 01 Billk Ih'lp, illuminat

ing h.\" Ilh';1I1s of Ihc 1110\1 accuratc pic
tun:, and dt'sl'ril'tiolls, lll,tII\" rClcrellces 
10 Bibll' ~LL1)IH'rs and t 'u~to\ll:' :1Iul 
truths; n'\"{:latilllb from the BUried 
Cities of the East: accurate pictures 
h01l1 tht' Palt'~linc of lod .. y. unchanged 
for Ilwu~and~ oi years, illus\r;H;ons 
from the Orit'nt. gathtrl'd in the auth
or's study, of l'\,crything that call illus
trate tht, Bihll', Thus tilt' Bihle he
comes a new book, pulsating with the 
eHry-(]ay life in the I hlly Land, \\';Ih 
indl'xl"~ of text-. and ohkct~. 

Treaaury of B iblical In format io n 
The latnt compl'lHhum of l'~scntial 

thing~ which even rcadcr of the Billie 
nt,uls to kno\\". ~Llch a~ the Chronology 
of the Old and Xl'W Te~tament", Tahles 
oi ~lon(;Y, \\'t'i~dlt~ and ~1('asLlres, 
Jt'wi~h cah;lHlar, tahle of Ea~tcr Days, 
gi\'in1>:" the dales on which Eaqer oc
("LIn fo r 28 Yl'ars, ('t('., l·tC., all arranged 
in the most L1Sah\t· and attractive forms. 
A Ne w Se ric . o r Map. 

The latt'!',t, the ckares!, the l1Iost 
beautiful colored maps of any Bible 
help$; a St,lt:clioll of those mo~t used, 
with sOllie special M:II)s. embodying 
the re:;ults of the most rcccnt cxplora~ 
lions. 

In addition to the above these helps 
contain: 
A Ne w Practical 
Comparat ive Concordan ce 

\\,jlh nearly 50.000 references to the 
Authorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible, 
F our Thou . and Que. tion . 
and An . wer. 

On the Old and r\ew Testaments, 
/\. valt1abit' help 10 all Bible readers. 

Bible No. 433 X 
Price $9.35 po.tpaid, 

FOR TNTERMEDIATE 
SUNDA Y ~SCIlOOL SCHOLARS 

I;"iI~ CltP1f Black Tvp~. 
S.lj·/'ro'lo","C'lng, c .... la"""o 
IItlp, 10 IIi/ole Siudl/. 4000 

q,jl'-llio", 0"(/ A"fU't'T", Mapa 
\II Colorf, a'l/l /'rtunt"ho" 
I'apt, A B(<J~IIul Gilt Bib[ .. 

sp"" ..... ~/ 1'i1,;oo· 

2~ A nd tho IlroDhet 
l :$'m-el, and said unto 
tla-selt, und murk. and 
tor at th e rotW'll 01 t. 

Si~e, 7 J: ;; inches. 

!';o. 2 15, I>I'I inll), , ;; rcuit Style. Bound In 
French Sea l Lea lher , I"<mnd rornel'8, red und('r 
gold .... IK'·~, ,,·;th !>Ilk head band. and I)urplo $ilk 
marker, 1101.1 titl .. ~, e~e. 

Our "rice-Post Paid ..... , .. , 3. 10 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 

P age EI~ven 

FO il C IIII _DH L~ 
P ICTOH. fA)' nun ES WITII IlU,PS 

Th ... tf'll l-_ !!.pmTlr III In" hv 
Ihl' al,1 .,1 ,.h,'h ,.1,,1,\, 'n In I IIrn 
" )"""'hm",' 11'1 ... fl."; It ~""I 11m 

I'r,'p('r ,'.IInM. 

Pra~ljnl ":;~;~':;';;;'~'~:;iI:f~~I;;~0,::;,:::'~,:~ Iil:D,~1 fur 
fonnall, 

J'l;o. 'U II . l'r~Tl .. h S".ll t "",hl'r, 
OOVN~, rulln,1 'rl<~"", jCvl.lt"<ltI.f'a, a' 

". r\,'i'I''' ' 
I ,t1. 

Our Prlce--l'ou Paid 2.30 

A BIBLE WI T H H E L PS 

Fmbraces within its co\'cr~ the iol· 
lowing helps: References; Diel;olLar)' 
of prOll('r n,Wll'S, wilh II\('ir pront1n· 
ciation and meanllLg. Subjt'ci Index, 
Concordance, Inclexnl :\tLb, ~Iap~, and 
pages for notl'S. $ile 7 x -l X I':i 
inclH'S thick. POsst',ses a lH'autiful 
cover, fine Tndia p;qwr, hest silk Sl'WII, 
black face Iype. .\ goeHI Bible to ha,·c 
in your hona'. 

Order T C 1806!1;i Y L. 
Pr ice pOl tpaid $8.25, 

T H E PALEST IN E PJCTORIAL 
BIBLE 

\\lith beautiful, colored picture~ and 
dra\\in.ct's IlI;HI!: 111 Bibk lands, illustrat
ing many lI·xls. Bound in Iwautiful 
co\'er, plaiu hlack·face type on fine 
India paper, ~ilk ~('\\n. One of lhe best 
Bibles \\C haH' fror tilt, \lrke, 

Order T ISt!8 \' I ;\ 
Price $5.50 po. tpaid 

500 BIBLE STUDIES. 
Compiled by lIarald l' SayletL. 

Shnrt ,lhllrP,Onllinereadinrl 1ull lil0 
Ihin~ tnr bu.y wurkerl. A larKc YnicI, 
carefully I'leanl'd trom ",riler. o,'(\r7-
wherc, cia ';hcd under .ulhor and 
lubject, Limv CIOlh, ~ voltvtid. 
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r BOOKS ON THE FOREIGN MISSION FIELD 

HI STORY OF CHRI STIAN 
MARTYRDOM IN ALL 
P ARTS OF TIlE. WORLD 
By j no. FOIC 

\\':Ih (:- ,IV lUI .(ltllllllll, bv ehas. 
11. " Wnghl Con' It' ·lIi.HO Y 
of Chri"tl'H' ~fartvrdolll irom II 
AI,oslOlic Era In ahout 18·111, Illustrated. 
(I) P r ice $2.00 po.tpa id 

FIFT Y M I:SSIONARY HERO ES 
EVERY HOY AND GIRL 
SHOULD KNOW 
By julia II johnson 

Contain., a .. hort h!(,graphy of fifty 
missinnaric·s. ht' a\llhnrt·~s has 
wriltl n th("se slor1t·, in a way that 
will in t ('rl'~t Ih(' YOUllg, \V(';lre a 
mis!lionar\" pl'l1pk ;111(1 ma\' God lI~'" 
this hook to PUI a dl ('II missionary 
in\('n'~1 in I Ill' hl'arts of I'llir boys and 
girl.. Fvt'rv (amil\· whac- then~ i~ 
:1 chilli should 0\\11 "t'up)" Cloth,221 

Price $1.35 pottpaid 

MARY SLESSOR OF 
CALABAR 
By W, P. LivinW1tone 

~.----= 

'"Til(' !iil· ~tnl\' of \Ian' ~Il· .. sor, of 
('alabar. rn·,'al~ ill man\' partirular., 
(hI.' thrilling Slon' of Ih l, hl'roi~1l1 anti 
dl"\rtion of l);l\·id U\'inl:SIOne, 

Th(' 'U(,"" Ihat rt'\\ar.]td her 
toil \\<lS \' 1\' \ ~l:tl and will Illllitiph' 
a~ the yenrs f ass. 1101l0r('(1 1)\· ~o\: 
('rnmllJl o/Tin.II". ;{l\ t'd Iw hl'r fellow 
\\'('rk('r~ :'Inll :'Ilm"~t \\()' ;hiPPc't\ hv Ihe 
chilrlrt'li. mell 31ld \\1'11\1"'11 ahnut. ,.hl" 
,ladl\' li\'('<\ h, lii(' I" C" jnll TI,. 
'110rv of h('r liit· ft' "clI l \, (lllhlishc-d, 
~urpa ... ~C"~ 'Thinkin.' Bb,'k' in inh'rt'sl 
alHl givl''<; II(1( nl1l\' a vi\'j" picture of 
li f(' in Ih(' Africa !; bush, hu t a lso the 
po we r o f ;'\. lif(, Ihat was glor ified a n C! 
transfi~ured h\· a ful! dt'\'otion 10 Iwr 
Lnrcl."-Mis~ ionar\' I~eview of the 
World . 
(1 ,15) Price $2.15 pottpaid 

PERSONAL LIFE OF 
lJ A VI lJ LIVINGSTONE 
My W, G.uden l:Sialkle 

Ilt·\~ i'lpIIL.(l It, , Ihls stan-
(I ('xp,orcr and 
III _'H·ll r\' h ch 010 e'er b~t'n ur-
I'l'r~ de ~ th·ll!.: c morc ~11-
II liloin h s ,~311 tV! c of 1C 

II 1\ \I (' • l If l1,tnlty, 
I iI".1 (I lor I.. • .jIn 11 ,.>IOIIS 

1111 ,jvlh tile fl', a loP''':
, iv 1'll'I'il-( 1 III<tP (.1 \1 a cnabl1l1K 
Ihe' rL :,<1,'t TO lullo\\ In 'tone's 
Illl,\'1 III! n I f 11\ pia, (' If) ,. Clear 
I~l'e llf)t"l )(lund 507 I>.I·I'~. 
j/, ) Price $1.65 pott.,.,id 

EARLY HEROl::S OF 
TIlE MISSION FIELD 
By W. Pakcnham Walsh 

'Ill tOri' of RaVrllI'!lIi 1 \Ill. the 
IIII1{SI'l1'tr\' t" \fr;l, nf h-ancis 

a,' h III SSo: arv 10 tilt· Ill,\il's 
;jlld .l.1P 11 11 t '". Al'fl' 'l' tn the 
! l<1'an .oi v.;"rtl '0 nlt.1 ,1111 flth 
tr,' who lilt Ill!' illk~ in , " >1"\' of 
nll""tCJnar\' \\" k !n'lI I W l'arlie~t 
al.l"('S to til(' clr o{ 1h IR'h p'lllurv, 
(U5) Price $1.10 pOl tpaid 

WH ITE QUEEN 
OF OKOYO NG 
By W . P. Li vingsto ne 

l'hr lif"-'I',rv oi "Man' Slc~sor of 
Crlt4har' "(I\\f) n \' :1 ;I, the 
"Cri.:;l1 \Y'lIlt' 'C," ,rn '11(' ni the 
Ill" ... t .i!niU:!1l1.! II 'Till" II hi~I01V, 
\\'rilinl' ;11 :: dar. "'11111;(' ~t\"ll'. ~Ir. 
I,i\lin ...... ~ (,I)' 'k~rr:I ... ~ "'an' ..;It·~"or·s 
\Ollt!' In I",· ~hl1l1~ (>i [)u!1ll'e, her 
inurn, \. 10 ,hI' (h ., rC>th \\'c-st Coast, 
ht'r <lIm ,~' inere lihl,· a,h"1I1UT{'<; anel 
I,ard~hil'~ ill tilt' ,\(r;('.ln j'lIl~k~, the 
mirac'f' ". ~"~('11 r~tion ~h(' worked 
amon);:: Iw !'\;;"k s'I\'a~(', :lIld Ihe hon
ors A("('orrk,1 her b,,' n'-;'i~h RO\,

rnnWIlT, (-loth hou!!(I, 2t"1f\ pat::<'s. 
(2-11)) Price $1.40 po stpaid 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. 

PAN D ITA R AMABAI 
By Hele n S. D yer 

Rl autifullv illu~trllted. 

"Thc- IJ ,je ,t oi this biography was 

a mo~t \\onderiul woman She did 
more ior the Iv:lt1 011 and uplift of the 

WOllll'n 01 Ineli;. than all\- otheL Ilav
ing- had a lihl'ral ('dUc3t-ion, she knew 
\ilriOll~ lau,L.:uJ>':l·s. and most ably trans
latl'J tht· Bible inlo ~larathi, thus 
brinJ,.:"inl::' till' light and comiort of the 
Gospel to lIIall)' oi the people of India. 
Shl ied ", d l,:uc;Ill'(1 Iholl~"nds of 
child'\\ldo\\, ;411'· iautine waif~. ~Iany 
oi the l'hriqian \\Ollll'lI RO to Ihe sur
rounding- di!>lri(\~ and proclaim the 
~ond IH'\\'~ oj a S,n·iour to those in 
wathen darkne~s,"- From a book re

new. 

:260) 

SAMU EL MORR IS 
A S piri t. F illed Life 

Postpaid $1.40 

Thi" is a wOIHkrful .Hory of a n 
;\friran ~Ian··ho~· that has carried a 
blessln~ to thousand~ of people who 
have read it. Size 5 x 7. pape r cove r , 
28 pages. 
(1-13) Price IOe. each po.tpaid 
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II 
THE GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT 

Carefully study theSe articles on the 
Gifts of the Spirit. They contain much 
timely truth for Pentecostal saints. We 
suggest that OUr readers preserve them 
for reference. 

The fir~l of these artil'ks appeared 111 

the issuc of Sept. 27. That in Xov. 
was No.2. 

The second question ari~inK out 01 

this pas~agc (fsa. 8:18) 1<;. For "hal 
use were He and Hi" children to be giil
ed with tht·se ~uperllatural p()wer~? Thi~ 
is the chid question "'h;dl we have 
taken upon u" to examinc; and I !h:nk 
\\\,; han' ful! ... ati ... iaclion upon ;t ;n the 
pa,,~agc alHI its COI11I11~·l1tary. It;s ..;aid 
that they wCfe to be "ior signs and WOII

Iler ... in brad irolll tlw I.ord of hO~I_", 
which dwdklh ill mount Zion;" and ;t i ... 
imnwdiatdy arldd. "And when they ~hall 
say I1llto )'0\1, Seck unto tlll'lll that ha\'e 
familiar spirit~. aurl unto \\ izanls that 
peep :wd muller; sl1\)lIl(\ not :t people 
st'!:k I1llto their God? for the li\'ing to 
the dead:" (I-.a. 8:19) In theSe won\-; 
are contained another lise oi signs and 
womitr .. , 10 he for tilt' di ... tillgui~hil\.o{ 
of the Sl'nanb of Cod irom the ~eT\'ants 
of the t'\il olLe. 

Thnc \\"l"re "Ollle who would haw' "enl 
the pl'ople to Ihose who 11:I\·c familiar 
~pirit..;, and UlltO wizanb who peep :111<1 
mutter. God, to ddiver the people out 
of the hanl\..; of .. uch necromallcy and 
dn·il-\\-or~hip. "'l'r1(l" forth Ilis \\itne"~cl'. 
endowed \\ Ith Hi~ o\\n ).l:ifts of super
natural po\\er. that the \ll'opl(, might 
"l'ck un~o tlll'IIf, and rel"ein' the la\\ and 
the tt:"ti1l1oflv from their Illfllllh I ,,3iah· ... 
prophecy ha;1 in view. not only the di..;
Ullt l'\'('111 01 Imman\lel'~ coming", but 
al~o Ihl' nl'ar ('\"C~nt oi I~r:wl's rejection 
from hcr inIH'ritanrl'; alld thereiore he 
nal1ll'" the forms of idobtr~' which pr.· 
\ailed in those time~. of which lh l, par
ticui<rr ... art' ,l!in'n in 2 Kin~s 17'16, 17, 
Th..: fortH, intil'ed. was challgl'd in our 
Lorr]'" lime; but it was nOt the Il· ..... 
oPPO<-'l·d to the lruth .... tanding in tradi-
11011 ... "en:ritic,> and oh ... en-ances. \\hich 
'·made \'oid the law ami Ic~timonr of 
God." I\n([ ~o our l.orc\ ca\1~('d His 
([is('iplc~ to n'ceive the si~~n of ton~ues 
to put to ... hame the peeping~ and lIlut 
terin~~ of the wi1ard,,; to I)rophesy, 10 
hring' to nal1~ht the divinations of the 
cllch.lntt:r.s; to have th{, discernment of 
spirits in orrkr to ('ast till' (lemon ... out 
hY !!leans of which thc jwople \\"cre de
e~i\·ed; to h"al the sick of (liseases, 10 
make void tile l)rct('nsion~ of their iab
ulot!..; shrin~·,,;. 

l\o\\", it i~ !l1allife~t from the test, that 
thc!'e hoh· \\ itm'~"e~ of Ihe law and the 
t('",imom' of Cod wcre tllU~ miraculou!ily 
;,rifl('d and ... ellt forth as :\nothl'r resollr("c 
of mercy for pr('~ef\·ing' Ihe poor. blind· 
cd, <Iud dt'rein'll people from their own 
de'ltruction, and .deli\:erin).t" .Ihem out of 
the hands of their bl1l1d g'uldes. 

III like ("ontra~t with the ... eriht·" al1l1 

Pharisel's and dortor ... of thl' 1;1\\, l'hri~t 
scI pr(lphets and apo ... tll·~ \\hol1l II..: 
\\"a~ about tn ('lIth)\\ fro m on hil{h; and 
i\lr the ~ame (' nl!, of ('ndea\',Jrin!o: to n·· 
daim thc \\ick~'rl pelljll\·. Aiter h~l\'ing 
pronoun("ed manifold WOt:~ Uill111 tht: 
fahe tt'a{'hcr~ alld lWf\'l'rtl"f~ of the j1\'O
Ilk, He thus (:Xprl'~~C~ thl· ~anlt' thinl{ 
with \lllr propht·t : "\Ylwrcfor\', hdHllrl. 
I s{'nd you prophu s, and \\i~l' Ilwn :11111 
~("rih6; and ~01lle oi tlll'm Ye shaH kiil 
and crucif)'; and ~ome of thelll ... h,dl ~ c 
scourge 111 your ~Yllal.!o).t"ut:~, and l1':r
"1'("1111.' Ihem fr0111 city to city" (\[att. 23. 
.1·0, Tn the COWl'! by LukC', apostle" 
also art' 1llentioncd: and it is introllun'd 
h-" the~e word .... "\\'hcrdorc also ... aid Ihe 

.\\ isd"111 of Cod." I kno\\" not whtr~ll'r 
hi s Ill' 1. name oi l'hri"l. or inll'llr!t',! :t~ 

a Inme rt"ferCIl{'l' tn "Ollle of Ihl' prop!!"lS. 
if Ihe latter, I ... h"ulrl think it i ... to thl
\l'ry passage oi ",,,iah th(' rdnl"lh ::' h 

malk. ~lgn~ and wontler ... " h~'inl~ tho.: 
l'IHtOW1l1('lH" oi Iho~e who til\{o(1 th l · pro" 
p!w:ifal and aIH)_~lolic officI,'''' Ill' thi~ 

;, .. it ma\"o tl1l' jI;\,,"age .. how... th~lt, 
tholl~h tht' dTort \\"hidl Christ madl" :n 
p~'r"('n had bill-d. there wa~ anotlwr q;\I 

to he made I"r fl'l biming t!tl' In\i~h 
PI·Oj:.h-. hy (,lHIO\\in/o! those Ilwir rhildn':1 
alld iJrethren with the samt· pO\\"~'r~, and 
"l'mlinK IlwlTl f"nh o\-er till' cities of 
I ~rae1. 

,\l1d ii \\t. \1{1\\ turn to tilt' COllln,('IHary 
of tht· apo ... ,I,· in tht· 2nd of til(' Ildlrcws. 
wc shall fil1d thi~ idea rOIl!lrnH:,1. Ilavint.:" 
~h()wn ('hrist' ... "Ilpt'fiorily in all n'~jH'ct" 
10 th~· al1g"l'is, Ill' reljuires oi till' 'khrew~ 
tn g-i\'l' mOT(' l·;trnt· ... t heed 10 Iii ... word 
thall .:\"ell Ilwil bthl'r~ ha(1 dOlH' 10 the 
WOf(! ~pokll1 11.\' an~·(·ls thrOll.lth tht· 1111"!:' 
;"!lir'l of \Io~('~ "lIo\\' ~hal1 \\1' l'''\ape. 
if \\l' !leglcct "'0 j.!:1'(·al s,1."·atiol1; whidl 
at Ihc fir"t hl·j.!:an to h(' .. pokt·n 11\' the 
Lord, alld was ('rH1firnwd III1tO \1 ... h~ 
t1\l'1ll 111,,1 Iward him, God :tho hearing 
them \vitnl'~s. hOlh with s;g-IlS "nd \\on 
{1<'r~. and with dinTS miradl's, and gift~ 
01 the Holy Cho ... t, ac('ordiuj.; to hi ... O\\"Il 
"ill?·' (Heh. 2:-'. 4) 

In thi~ 11a ...... ;WI· till' usc oi thl·sl· mir;"ic
\llous ('ndowl1H'nts i", ;"is in th l, prophel. 
n:adl' 10 he for roufir1l1atiOl1 of tht' \\"ord 
which the...- ~flokt·; being Cod'.; \\itm'ss 
in thl,tn, Cod'" maniiesting Ilitn~df to 
IR' wnrking in tllt'1ll. Theil hl' conl1ect~ 
this ,,-itl! '·th t • \\orlrl to cOl11e.'· of which 
('hr;,1 is lhe orda;nl'c\ T,onl (vcr~\"s 5-10), 
wi'l'nn', in l'11~lpt'T 6:5, the\ are called 
"the powers of the \\"('lrltl 10 ,'nrnc," be
in~ the salll(' \\itlt "the earm'S( of the 
inherilance" of J.:ph. I·U. and "I he tirsl
fruits oi III!' Spirit" of Rom. R:2J. \itl'r 
tlli~. Paul. ha,·inf! ",hown th~· 1'.lu ... es of 
('hrist'~ humiliation, alld m,uk tilt' QUO

tatio\l from ollr prophel, and ... ho\\"11 how 
('h!'i .. t work~ in 11:-0 "hat fir ... t Ill' COIl1-
pit-tt'd in llirn~elf, proceeds ill the Jrd 
,hapter of lfebrt,ws to treat of 1Iim 
a~ Ih l· huil/lcr-up of ~ hou .. t· IInto Cod; 
"which botl"l·." ... ailh he. "aT(' ye, if )'C 
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GEORGE MULLER 
OF BR ISTOL 

By A. T_ Pier.on 

==-

••• • 
~:.. < 

The Romance 01 Faith which rr, 

cei\·ed over $7.0011,000 withOut ukinJ.t: 
man for a pl'llnv. 

C eo. ~rulll'r· ... life was nott·1i for 
the steadfaqnes.i oi it:; faith and lit 
stahiI:t\- it ca\'(' to his wholC' dlarar 
lC'r. 11(' mig-h, b t· caned an apo~tle 01 

faith, <lt1(\ a m<ln \'."ho darC'd 10 he
line thl" \\'ord of Got! <In(1 prove It 

true In an~\\'er to pr;lver he rt'cC'i\"('tl 
$7.000.000 without a~kill~ man for ~ 
pc-nn}" It 5houlc\ ht in Your lihrar\" 
(77l P rice $1.1 0 potlpaid 

WINSET T'S SO NG BOOKS 

Song. of ReviVAl P owe r a nd Glory 
Each 3Sc. Per dOHn $l7S. P"r 110 SZ1_50 

J e hova h'. P rai.1': 
E.ad. 35<:, r .. r dO'len $3.75, Per 110 $27.51 

H i. Voice In So.,,1' 
Each 35<:. P .. r dOle" $3_75. Per 1M $Z7.SI 

P entecostal P ower 
Each 35c. P~r dnz(' n $3.75. ".r 100 $2751 

So ng. of Pe renn ia l Glor y 
Estch 35c. Per dou-n $3.75. Per 1110 $Z1.50 

Song. of the Kin gdom 
Each 35c. Per don" $3.75. Pu 100 $21.51 

Go.pel So ng Meuen R'e r 
Each 15c. Pu doz .. n 5].15. P .. r 1M $%151 

Son g. o f th e Com in R' K in /{ 
(PapI'r Bound) 

Elich ZSc. P e r do>;e" 12.15. Per 110 52000 

Song. 

Each 

o f the Co rn in " Kin g 
(C loth Uound) 

40<:;. Per dozen $~st. P e r 100 $35." 

BENSON'S SONG BOOKS 

HAll eluja h Song. 
E lich 30<:;. Per d o?en $3.00. P e r lOll $2400 

J oyful Song. 
Elich Zk. P e r do?e" 12.50. P~r 100 $20,10 

Soul-S t irrin !!, Son g. 
Each :zte. P e r d07.l'n $t.IO. Per 101 SII." 

Glor y So ng. 
ERCh 3Sc. Per doJ;<' " $3,50, Per toe $%1.50 

Orde r from 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spr in g fi eld, Mo. 



Pa~e Fourteen Till' I'I'SIECOSTAI F\'AI\GEL 

CHRISTIAN CARTOONS 
A NEW BOOK 

The lI1('ssag(' of ('ach cartoon is independent, and the collection may be used 
without rdnt'llce to any SCC/Ul'lIce in the ~erie~, But if one wishc~ to make these 
cartoon the basis of progn'ssivc study or leachillK, it will be found that they have 
becn /{roupt'd togl,thrr in this book as follow!.: 

Fmpha~i/in~ fir~t !Ill' supn;me value of (iO<l'5 \Vord and the importance of Bible 
study, the ~imJl le truths of the Gospel are then introduced, showing that there is 
~alvallon thruugh Chri .. 1 on ly, and that neithn characlt'r nor education, feelings nor 
rlllH'~~, lhri~tian Sciellce, civili~atiOJ\ nor eve II prohibition, arc in any way sufficie nt. 
All IIlt'l! art' ~lIlners, hut there IS salvation for all through the shed hlood of Christ 
alld that alolle, 

In contrast there follow pictures fo r lea<lcrs who do IIOt teach this, warnings 
conccrlllng worldll\t'ss and the mirror is held up to the varioui faults of men. But 
tlll·ft' is for~I\'l'IIt'~~' and there follow the prl'cious lessons of faith, prayer, and 
oiH"dil'lIc(', I'O\\'l'rfu[ nw~sagcs on sou l-winning, the call of missions, the Victorious 
l.lfl', and the S .. cond Coming of Christ complete the scries, 

That these cartoous Illay continue to he of rich blcssing as they uow appear III 

mort· permanent book form, is the earnest prayer of the author and publi~he rs. 
Price 75 cenh Postpaid. 

PENTECOSTAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 
Adult Quarterly , Wnttcn by the Editor of the E\angcl, per COp) ... $ .05 
Int erm ed iate Quarterly, \Vntten by ~lrs. J E Perkins, per copy ,OS 
Junior Quarterly. \Vritlcn by Mrs. \Vctmore, per copy .05 
Little ~uon Picture CaTd" per set.. ,O-t 
Lar,e PicluTe Roll, per copy, 1.00 
Adu lt Le"on Leave. , per :oet. ,O-t 
IntCTmediale LeNon Leavel, pcr sct .().t 

(Canadian iriends plea~e add for additional postage, I cent for every 
J Quarterlies, I cen t for every 5 sels of cards, and 6 cents for 
Picturc Roll.) 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

November 29, 1924 

hold fast the confidcnce and the rejoicing 
of the hope ~;teadid~t unlO the end." 

From the examination of thi'i pa!->sage 
of Isaiah, along with thl' !->e\'eral com· 
ments UP(III it gn'cn hy the Holy ~"irit 
in the l'ew Te~tamellt, we ascertain two 
things illrthcr with re~pect to the end 
of the'<e miraculous endowlllents. The 
fir~t, that Coel wfluld I\ot cast off the 
Jewish peoplt' into tlH'ir long abasemellt 
and mi:<cry, IIntil lie hild given them a 
ministry confirml'd by supl~rllat\lral wit
n~s<;. To have rejt'cted .\Ie~siah was not 
t:!lough, thl'Y must al!>o reject :"lessi01h's 
children set up alllollg them "for signs 
and wonders," Gml must put His dif
ference upon those who givc heed to 
others than lIim!>c1i; h('tween tho~e on 
whom arc placed His own "cal of the 
Holy ~pirit, and the oth("r~ who are 
bringing cOllfu~ion and darkness and mis_ 
Ny, For it i~ a thing wcll recorded, ;1Ilt! 

confe~scd C\'CIl h" the heathen them~(:hes, 
that from thenceforward their oracles be
came dumb, and their deities or demons 
impotent, :\fO\\ if eod, by rai"ing up 
anti c;llltiing forth a body of witnesscs, 
did thus te~tiiy 10 the Jewish people 
that Jesus was indced the Christ, before 
casting thelll out, will II c 110t do the 
sallie by the Gentiles ;.Iso, among~t whom 
He :<cnt lI is \dtnesses when the Jew,> 
rejected them: "If you refuse 10 hear 
us, we turn to the Gentiles?" 

God taught Peter both hy word and 
sig n, that lie was no respecter of persons, 
"but in evel'y nOitiol1 he that feOiretli 11im 
and worketh righteousness is accepted of 
Him." Cod in lIi<; dealings with the 
Jews was not partial, nor more favor
able than lIe is to all) otiwr nation, 
Bv them IT c rc\'ealc(1 lIi s tender mercy 
a ,~d IOllg-~ufTering unto all. If, then, 
His principlc of trl'ating mal1kind be 
one and the samc, and Ill' did ~ee it good 
to furnish Ilis \\itnes~t's to the Jews with 
thes(' signs and wonders, lie wi[1 see it 
n~'ccssarr to (\0 the .. ame by II is wi~ 
nc"ses 10 other nation~; what shollid in
troduce a differcnrc? It was not tnough 
for His mcrcy and goodncss, that ell! ist's 
disciples should ha\'c the law ;l.nd the 
tcstimony ; t lH'y mu .. t ha\'e signs and won
dcr!', with \\ hi<:h to make it apparent that 
Jesus is the Chdst: why shollld it be 
considcred sufficient to givc less to an
othcr nation? 

Thc prophet Isaiah is showing what 
controversy and argumCllt God would 
maintain \Iith a nation for the te stimony 
of Chri~t; and he asserts it to be two
fold-the internal testimony of truth and 
holl11ess, and the cxterna l testimony of 
signs and wotl(lers. Thosc who, sending 
missionaries into foreign lands, will a~
seq Icss to be T1l'CeSsary now, mllst find 
their "'arrant for il somewhere el~e than 
here, where there is a distincl contra
diction of it. Not less, but morc, ~ccms 
to be necessary with a heathen nation: 
for thc Jc\\'~ had already ~ I oscs and the 
prophets, and bclic\'cd thcm: whereas the 
heathell have Iwither knowledge nor be
lief of the \V onl of Cod, but arc pre
occupied in gcneral with the false writ
ing,; of mel). 

The J ew is a parallel case with ours. 
They had the Sc riptures, and bclieved 
them; we ha\'e the Scriptures, and f>e
lieve them, But because they had thc 
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\\'oro, did Cod ~;oy they !-ohall not have 
the mirade? Quile the contr;ory: He 
~il~'", they shall haY(: the miradcs a\,;o. 
Uut people say touay, hef.nhc we havc 
the \\'ord we shall not han' thc miracle. 
\\'hl're learned you to ... ay ~o? And, in 
point of fact, how was it with the Cen
tiles: \\"as not the Corinthian church 
a<; 11..:11 oi ... igns a'> the church 01 Jere· 
... all m~ BUl \\e IllU~t forbear from teach· 
inb!", and keep to our work oi learnin;,{ 
inlm the oracle" of God. 

(To lH: cOlltiuul'd) 

WANTED- VOLUNTEERS FOR 
JESUS 

W anted -\'ohmtecrs for J('~u ... , 
~Ien \\·hosc hearts a.., "teel arc true; 

\\"ho'lI enlist for (:od. and "ufh'r, 
And. although thcy die, go through. 

~lcll to fight Ihe h;Lnic"t battles 
That thc world has C\'cr kno\\'n, 

~Iell who get their he'p irotn Iwan:n, 
And their orders irom the throne. 

Chorus 
I i ~'otL're longing: for a battle 

To advance the caLise of right; 
I f you \\"ant to be a hero, 
S~and with Jesus in the fight 

W anted-men in rank for baltic, 
~Ien by regiments and banus, 

)olen for war in all our cities, 
),Ien to fight in fon:i~n lantis, 

~Ien to march by mighty afmies 
'(~airL~t thc cvil and the \\"rorL'-f, 

\fen who \\ill not flinch or falter 
Though the strife bc ticrce and long. 

W anted-men at 1011e ly outposts 
Who \\ill sutfer, toil and die, 

~eek:ng only to be faithful; 
"Ti1l He come!'>," the battle cry; 

?-o l cn to fill the humble places 
On the mountains, hil\.." and plain, 

Serving Christ. their Lllif{hty Ll:a(ler, 
Count Lng lo ... ~ for Ililll as gain. 

The reward is ;.;n'at exceeding" 
\\'hel1 thc King sha ll claim llis own: 

YOn shall help to rule the nations; 
You !-.h~11 sit upon a throne; 

You sha~1 reign with IIim in Clary, 
\\'hen all earthly glorio dim; 

AIIII. all strife and conllid ('!Hle(I , 
Hesl, at last, in p('ace with !-lim. 

Ada N. Roper. 

THE T IGE R SK I N 
j\ wcalth\" mall once ~hO\\"t'd his friend 

o\"er hi~ house, f!lled with o r icntal t reas· 
urn, among which was a tiger ,.,kin. He 
remarked. " I \vould part with this man· 
sian, n;\\", with all I han'. ~ooncr than 
I would part with thilt ti'-fcr ~kin." 

"I havc seen finN:' remarked his friend; 
"yon could easily replace it:' 

The gentleman replied, "Do yOll sec that . . ~" 

~taLLl on Lt r 
"Yes:' said his gucst: .. , though t it a 

b lemish ." 
The reply was : "?-o l y brot her and 1 werc 

t iger. hunti ng in I ndia: I \\il5 attacked; 
my brothe r camc to my rescue, and saved 
me at t!H" cos t of his life. Tha t , tain i , 
m y broth er' , b lo od." 

.\rOllnd C\'ery child of God is wr ap! the 
bloo(l-~oak('d r iA"h teou sne~s of Christ. our 
a ll -absorb ing and all-exclu"ive wealth . 
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TWO BIRDS WITH ONE STONE 

While you a re working for the lord getting ten 
n ew yearly subscriptions for t he Evangel, you have 
earned for you rself a splendid ne w Bible-a Bag ste r 
Bible w ith " unbreakable back" a nd many useful helps. 

The agreement: 

Send in $10.00, together with ten new subscr iptions 
to the Eva ngel. a nd we will send you by r e turn mail 
a beau tiful Bible t ha t r e ta ils for $2.50. For each 
Canadian and for e ign subscr iption plea se add 50 
cents t o defray additional postage. 

Only One Bible to Each P erson. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPR INGFIELD, MISSOURI 

WE CAN PRINT YOUR TRACTS 
\Ve can now print tracts for othc rs si milar to our OWII series. Size of page 

LS about 3),{ ,'( 6 inches. Ih,1.\ it may easily be inserted ill regul2f size elLveiope. 
Cop), should be type .... ntH:n. if pO~slble, and cOirefully edited. 
Tr;!.Cls from 2 to iO pages come R.t-tlOI folded. 
Tracts over iO p.ges are foltled. st.pled and Irimmed. 
Tracts WIth cover $5.00 per 1,000 extra 
Followill/.: are number of words contained in each tract, also price. 

Ko. No. 
P ages \Vords 
2 SOO 
4 I.(}(IO 
6 1.500 
8 2.()00 

10 2500 
12 3.100 
16 4.000 
24 fl.UIlO 
32 8.1)X) 

soo 
$ 3.50 

5.25 
650 
850 
9.50 

16.50 
21.50 zno 
3375 

1,000 
$ 4.75 

6.50 
7.75 
975 

1075 
19.00 
2450 
3.1 flO 
3800 

2,000 
$ 7.25 

900 
10.75 
12.75 
1400 
28.00 
3550 
45.50 
5000 

Cash must accom pany all orders for traet~. 

3,000 
$ 9.25 

1100 
1350 
IS 50 
1650 
3tl.OO 
4.1 SO 
55(10 
60.50 

' ,000 
$11.00 

1.05 
15.00 
17UO 
18.SO 
·UOO 
51 SO 
6-HM) 
69.00 

5.000 
$1200 

1400 
1600 
1800 
21)(X) 
4850 
571)(,) 
71l.m 
75.00 

USE OUR SCRIPTURE STATIONERY . 
\Ve have four differeILt ki l1(1s of each of the~e el1v~lop('" and notl· hl'ads 

dealing with the iou'r followillg stlhjects: ~alv:Hion, Pentecost. Second Coming 
of Chri"it. a !HI Divine I lealing". State whieh kL1I(1 ~'()U rC'luire. Any 1.:;L1(1 at 
th e following' prices: 

Kind and Std~ P('r 100 
Scripture I'\ole !leads.. ..... $ .35 

(S:HIlC printed with your name and a(ldr~"~) .70 
Scripture E nv('lopes 40 

(Same printer! with your name and addre~<;) .RO 

P!'r 500 
$160 

325 
175 
3.50 

LET U S PRINT YO U R STATIONERY 
Full Size L etter Heads and E n velopes 

Per 10110 
$.100 

500 
3 no 
600 

n a nd Paper Leiter H eads. 8Y:i It I L.............................. 500. $375: lOilO, $525 
E nv elopes to matc h ............................................................... 500, .lSO : 1000. 5.00 

Make y ou r order a lii clearly, and wr ite your na m e and add ress v etv 
plainly, so we may avoid mistakes - typewrite yOll r !l ame if possibl e. 

TH E GOSPE L P UB LI S HI NG H OUSE 
Sprin gnt"lcI , Miuou ri 
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If 

I \'~ 

JESUS SAID, "SUFFER 

TO COME UNTO ME: 

LITTLE 

FOR OF 

CHILDREN, AND FORBID THEM NOT 

SUCH IS THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN." 

BIBLE STOR IES AND ABC'. 

For liltk IOI~ to i.:arrl wilh ('a~e. You can 
~PCIlf\ l11<tn~' 11flurs with your httlt.' children in 
reading Ih;~ hook to them. It \\ill leach them 
~ol11cthing that tlu'r will nevcr forg('t. Printed 
01\ litH:!!, prufll';ciy illustrated in colors. A hook 
the lillk tots \\ill not ea.sily dC~lroy. Price 
40c po.lpaid, 

OUR DARLING'S ABC BOOK 
By IIII.bel C. Byrum 

[~ach k:lter oi the a lpha!)!'l i~ printed wit h a 
red charactl'r ahollt two inch('s high. Accom
panying Ihi, character is a picturt.· from a Biblc 
scene anel <l HfSC from the Bib!!' describing the 
~n·nc. On tlw OIlPo~ilc page is a very simple 
story ahout til" same scene. Each story tcachc~ 
a mora l ,md spi r'ilila l lesson Cloth cover. P rice 
60c: pOlilpaid. 

BED · TIME STORIES 
B y Illabel Byrum 

Th~y .In tak\'n prill1;lrily frOIll the Old Tes 
tallli'n\. .\ ft 'w hours ~pent caeh evcning in 
rl'ilding tllt'lll to the children will ht' found prof· 
itable, TIlt'v fnrlll a direct colltrast to the usua l 
fairy talrs ,Ind ~ho~t storil'~, Tllt·y wil l brighten 
"ou r hearh and minds for good. Cloth co\'er. 
Price 60c pOlilpaid . 

THE WONDER BOOK OF BIBLE STORIES 
Edited and Arranged by L o gan Marshall 

It is \\ilh a \'i{'\\' of aiding part'llts in tell· 
illg the beautif u l ~torie>.. and aiding young r cad
t'r~ in IIIl(kr~t;uHlillg thcllI. that Ihis serics of 
~torit~ ('~pct'i,dlv ~lIitablt' has heen ~clectcd and 
adilptl·d. 

I n this wo rk there have been selected thuse 
>.wric>. from thl' Bib le Ihat are e'>Pt'cia lly inter· 
l'sting to child hood, and app licab le to- the ti fe 
of the y(l\lIlg. Ill ust ra ted, 252 page~. Price 
$1.40 pOlltpaid. 

NEW TESTAMENT 

for chi ldren, nice leather covcr and p lain type 
on good paper. Price 60c pOltpaid. 

LITTLE SERMONS 
By A. L. Byers 

Consi.~ts of over 100 short stories or sermons 
for childrl'n irellll iour to twelve years of age. 
They are 110t nl('rd\, "torit~. but good, heipiul 
\tories that wili Ill'll' the young reacler to sake 
many of the probkrns daily confronted. It will 
hl,lp to mo ld and influ('IlCC the whole life. mak
ing them morc like Jesu~. Cloth. % pages. 
Price 75c pOl tpaid . 

HOW JOHN BECAME A MAN 
B y laabel C. Byrum 

Life ~tor)' oi a 11lothcrlcs~ bor \\bo grew up 
almo,t alolle ;!m(lnl-: ('viI 11l('n and the wild sur· 
rOllnding~ oi till' rOl!l-:h \\"est. lie ~aw men sttal. 
gamhlt', fight dut:ls. tiC. Onc(: he narrowly 
l' ~ca ped being shot himsdf. \\'hile it is a rea l 
\\"l'~tt:rn story, it ('nds with telling how John be
came di~~ati~fi('d among Ih('~l' \\icked men and 
ho\\ he call1l' in touch \\ith l ;od a nd at l a~l 

hl'came a llli~~i()nary on tlH' fnreign field. Cloth 
cO\'er,96 pages. Price SOc pollpaid . 

LIGHT ON THE CHILD'S PATH 
By Wm. A. Bixler 

Is a book for the tiny tots \\110 can Ilot yet 
read. \\'rilten in simple. c" .. il\" HlHlt'r~lo()d lan
guage br an author who un<kr .. toot! the mind 
of a \'ery roung child. You han: probably had 
difficu lty in finding a buitable hoo\..: for \'our 
litt le one \\ho has not \'tt Icameo to cOllcell. 
t rate his wind on a comi)lt'X stor.. The author 
has givell this hook to the wor!,! for the pur
pose o f meet ing and supplying" this demand. 
Fully illus tr a ted. Cloth cover, 128 pages. Price 
SOc polilpaid. 

Order From THE 
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HAPPY HOUR 

THE L 
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er "0.:\

rit's, \1 

that t 
enjo,\". 

up and vcry suit. 
Edited by Slal\l~ 

Price 50 centl 1 

THE GOLDEN 

And Other Stor 

~Iiss ,\m}" )' 1'0111 

~ 
5;"" 

.. has \\'rill 
~ that the 

(amI nt. 
lo\'t. lnl 

r ~~~~'h~l , 
now collected 
volll llle. Thl' I 
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Price SOc Pos tp: 
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.5 WITH 

.ITTLE FOLKS 

)mpila l ion of ov
ellty helpful slo
.ilh IOn piCIIII"\''', 
he chil(l rCIl will 

Daintily gotten 
~blc as a present. 
'r II. F ro(bham. 
)os tpaid. 

BIRD 
, .. 
!ans 

Amy Ycomans 
en llIany stories 

boys and gi rl ~ 
tlly grown-ups) 
.0 every :-ilor~' is 

deep ~pirilUa l 
hcsc storic~ arc 

.to an auractive 

.ok is well illus-

aid. 

TEACH THE CHILDREN TO READ GOOD BOOKS AND SAVE TEARS OF 

REGRET LATER IN LIFE. 

IDEALS AND MORAL LESSONS 

By A. L. Byeu 

A book that ,\;11 help children and youllg 
people form the r;~ht kind of habit~. It will 
{('«eh tl1t'1II lcs~ons oi respect for :-di and others, 
and of love and honor for parents. It will create 
a (Icsirc and d('!Crlll;natiOIl to live a pure and 
noble lif(", Uoth, 112 pages. Price 75c postpaid. 

HAPPY HOURS AT HOME 

By I. abel C . Byrum 

Knighb and giants are lIsed to illu~tratl' tht, 
\"arious characters jU~1 tht, ~allle a~ Bunyan has 
used thelll in hi~ "Pih,~rilll':- Progn·!>~." Tht, 
child'~ inten·~t will be aroused by reading oi 
Giant S('lfi~hl1l'''''. L."ntruth and Pride who in
habit the land a long which the youth IIHht 
travel. Price SOc po .tpaid. 

TWILIGHT TALKS WITH THE CHILDREN 

B y "abel C . Byrum 

r~ath chapter is presented in the iorm of a 
story lair! hy a l1Iothn to !1('r four childrcl1, 
As the !'ilory progresse" each child a .. k .. IllIe,,
tions which bring out thc main point... ,\ full
page (lrawinl{ ilccolllp;lIIics and i[\uslrall'$ each 
!'itory. 

Suitable for children from 7 to IJ year,. oi 
;tge. Ciol h hound, Price 60c po. tpaid. 

TRIPS AND ADVENTURES 
By A . L , Bye n 

,\ book that boys and .£::'ir!.. enjo~ rl';u]in,l.!., 
The illost atlracti\"e fealurc of thi .. hook i" that 
whi le its lIarrativn arc all talcs oi arl\"Clltun,', 
Ihe\' arc all trut'. ).lal1\· oi the sloril's tell ho" 
God protl.'ctl-d and carNI for His children in 
tillle of dangt'r. Your children a~ well as all 
othef childfcn 1'11jO\' a thrilling ~tor~', (;i",: 
thl!T1l ~ I ories Ihal ,\ill mold Christian charact('r , 
and make thcm b rave men and ",omell. Clol h. 
% pa.£::'e~, Price 7Sc poatpaid, 

THE PILOT'S VOICE 

By l aabel C, Byrum 

A IrUl' .. tor\, oi a ho\ who Wi\TU!o:rl,d aW;lY 
from (;orl. ;11111 Ihc \'i,,'lcnt ~trU!.::j.do Ihal hc 
\\"('111 through Ill·fore he was final\\- deliVl'red 
frOIl! hi~ Ide of ,in. It h \\rittl'll ;1" 'an ,tI1,tI"J.!\· 
oi a Yoya~e. EH'f\' hoy will he intere!oted in 
karnil1g ho\\ Ihro1\ who "as t1t'arh \\rn'kt'd 
(.n tht, ~hoal~ of ~in finally ft·adw.1 till' hc'lllu' 
harhor. Cloth hinding, 224 pages. Price 6ik 
p os tpaid , 

THE HERO OF HILL HO US E 

B y M abel Hale 

This is a story as "Iartling as tiction y('l it 
i~ a true om' It h;h it>r it-; "l'Ilil1A' <I run down 
farm h(,lllc with a happy famil~ ~a\'t' for I\IH', 

lIlt' fattH'f, who \\a .. ruinill~ hi" liit' with tltt' 
lie-mOil drink. TIll' rnOlh('r \\3S till' qlH'l'1l (>f 

till' hOllle. Iltr childrt'n. eight of tlu'!!l ill all. 
\rorshilwd Jar ami \H'l'l' ah,ay" /-:Iad to utw.r 
hn ill~trl1l'tiol1~. But our hC;I\'t'nh Fatln'1", "hn 
kno\\~ what is 1H'~t, \\;b p\(-a"l'rl to n'lllo\'t' Iht, 
mothef, ),1 r~. Ilill, from lht:~t, l'arthh' toi]., to 
l\I'r fl'warl!. thu .. making' pos:-;ihlt' ihc st(lry 
of "The llero of I [ill [lolI~e." Tilt, ho\ hond 
.. ton' of Au .. tin Ilili. 221 pa~6, "i/t' ~'x i' 
atlra<:li"clv boulld P r ice $1.00 p oatpa id. 

THINGS THAT HAPPENE D 

By A. L. Byers 

Thl' Bo,Ys and (jirb' foir t'silh: Sl'ril'S i .. ;111 

arfangI.'IlH.'nt, in (ll'rntalH'tlI form. nl Itl<tll~ l'x. 
cdklll and i:ll'n'~lilll.( 1,arrati\"l'';, Irip~ .LIIt! ;\1], 

\'\'tlIurn, Iitllt- Sl'fI1101l~, Bihle ~toril'~. Ih-~'I'ip 
tion~ of 1I;\lurt', \'arions iurll1~lrit,~ and illfcign 
('\hloms. bils uf hif)){r.q1hy and hi~tor~', mi",ioll' 
ary t'x\H.'riulCt's, little JI()\'Ill~, dC" that haH' aI" 
p(·;tred hom tillll' 10 linlt' ill the SII!:\!:\(, 
I.ItjllT, a WrilHlical for childrl'Il, COlllpar;]li\" 
Iy fe\\ who an' no" in Iht.' transilof\' pl'find 
of ,hildh()od ha,·c eVCf rl'ad thl'ln, .Ind il is 
hl'lic\'cd that in this permanent form thl'), will 
I,,' presern'd a~ a tn'a~III'l',hou~e of IIst'iul ft'ad, 
iug in which hon and /.:irls will find bOlh Jl ] l';I~
ure al\(I profit. Price 7Sc po. tpaid. 

IG HOUSE, SPRINGF IELD, MISSOURI 

~!; 
~i1 
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HANDFULS OP HELP 
By E . A. H ewitt 

"For cV"'Jlgo.;h ~b , )!.ulUl ~ leach-
ers unlO Ihe e<lI fy UlK of the body of 
Christ." Origlllal Scrl\Jture sturuea for 
all who work for tiod among young 
and old. 
(81) Price 90c potspaid 

UNCLE C HARLI E'S 2S 
BIBLE OBJECT TALKS 
By Ch"rle. S , Donie 

A valuable book fo r the children 
and young people. for the junior and 
primary worker. Olle of the Ploat in
\eresIII1,:t and il1 !. ... iring b<,oks of pf"ac
tical le ::>sons for child f" en with mally 
m::>t ructions as to hUlld ing mode ls i i
IU l>trallve of the ta lks, Uncle Ch.uli e 
know! how to illU'rest and keep t~ 
allention of the children. 1-45 pages. 

Paper bindin" 8Se po.tpaid 
(79) Clot h hindin g, $1.35 p o llpaid 

HO W TO WIN AND 
OTHER VICTORY MESSAGES 
By Paul Rader 

This booklet contains eight of Mr. 
Radcr's sermons, winch are full of in-
51,iralion and illu strations. They.ut 
as fo llows: 

1I0 w to Win, The High Cos t o f Ig
norance, Two Kinds o f St uhbof"nnus , 
The Banquet, Ilabitation, The To ld 
Life, Fire. and COllie to Dinn er, \'1e 
are sure that the se sermons will enricb 
lour $oul. Send for a copy now_ 
(5) Pric;" 35 c;enu 

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT 
Which is the Word of God 

\I('<;t pocket "i7c. 
Scr:pluraL Spiritual, Stimulating,. 
C'omplcte help to pt'r~o l1 al work, 
Quick answer~ to exc uses and all 

the great qu('stiol1s of lile, du ty a nd 
t.~5 t iny 

Index . 
(109) 

Cloth bound 2Sc postpaid 
Kl ea. 3Sc. -.o.tpaid 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfleld, M iuouri 

TIfE I'E:\TECUSTAl. E'·.\!\·(;EL 

PRAYER POINTE RS 
:\ '"Tllln,I··LJ·\YS pn.\YLi< (,.\TII 

L I<[:\C."' Su,·h a gath~nl1.L: b allnounc 
\'d to mct"[ in Chica.L:1I durinJoi: tlw 1a..,t 
,hn!;' da\:; of jJcnmhn, ;nl<l a well 
known C\illl6"t I:c 1 Icadn in Philadelphia 
1!1o al () ,,,II Iltaril)" 1111 It·rtakin~ tin' 'If' 

ranglll!{ oj SImilar III (\in;.:~ !1l P h;;.
ddpt I" \"ew Yt,rk alltl \\., hil1l-:lon, tl'e 
l'I:Ill.lry ,hjn·t bciug-+IJr.IYt'r f(,r Churrh 
rt"i~,d and \\orld e'·,II1J;t!l/a!ltJlJ. \\'1 11' 
XUI ~l-CII A ( •. \(IIEI<I:\C 1:\ 
1-.\·1-.!<Y lTI Y 1:\ ,\\Il-.H IC.\. 

A eLR I.\ I X CO\DI L:\JS.r I' .. \I'ER 
Ir\ C II IC.\CO ..,aid nlitori"lIy duri11g 
Ot lobc!" "The rhurdl\':;J art" lIIakil1:~ 
stn'nll/)U~ dTnr", to n VI\"{' the dying iu
ICft"t n leilgioll. Hut 11i(' 11111('", arc 
.11{.11i!!1 Ihnn." (OF COl j{~E '"the 
tillle ~Irt· a ·"ill~1 Ihem.·' '1 he 11II1es ,\1nl 
tl~' (:c,il ar{'" AL\\'.\ y~ .1' <till't I;od, 
Bl'T Ill'. 1:-:' SO\"Ej{Ej(~X!) 

TilL I..\ TE (;F~EH.\L \\"II.U.\\I 
BUOI II (JllCt: clt'clared th:\! the chid 
dall.L!(r .. ("(J!Iironling- the t\\l'ntidl! n'n 
tur)' \\ ( 'r('; 

"H d lgiUll wi thout Ihe Ii oly {;ho..,t 
(, 'h r i,.,,:a nity \\it hout Christ; 
I· nrgi ',' (" nc,,~ \', ithoul RCj.;(·Ilt' ra t ion; 
~l(jrali t y withOn! God, and 
11 (":1\"\"11 " ithou t lI el l." 

I~ C E N F R.'\J. BOOT H'S Fb\ R BE· 
I!\"C REAI.IZ E D ? Read the following: 
par:" ": l ap h fr om a recent report of a con
,\:nd tll'l' body o j Ch ri st ians-tilt: Nat io na l 
Coun d l o f the Protesta nt Ep iscopal 
Ch urc h ' 

'· It i ~ pa ralyz in g to thi nk of t he ,I\"\::r
aj.!e A mt'r ira n fa mil .... going 0 11 from till' 
r ising of the su n to the n·tiri n..r hour a.., 
if God had no exislt" un'. Sun da\" i!'. a 
(101.\' of exIra ~h-lP , Hlotorin", ~JJlHiay pa · 
I'('r s in mall Y \'o lumt:~, ,'omie ~uppl e · 
m(·nt ..,. If Amcrican childnn ar (' not 
lauj.{ht of God in the ..,clIOOb, a nd l it· is 
11111l<l Il l(' ci in 1he home, \\ ha t C;tn We l' X' 

pect bllt ;\ 1 t his mOllll' llt tile' L'n ited 
~tate ~ j , artua lly (k\" eloping- into a non
Chri s tian n at ion~ " 

In \·il'l\' of lIlt' 
to the Ch r i ~ t ian 
71 0~ " ! ls it 
A LOl ' O .\~I) 

forl'''oin~ , \\ ' 0 E, \\'0 E, 
tha I is "AT E \ SE I~ 
not a tim(' to "CRY 

:O-: PAHE XOT"? Sha ' l 
Ch risl i.1 n watchme n sit idl y hy a nd let th..: 
(it-spoi il-r spread h;\\'o(' and r uin on t'\'ery 
hand ? 011, tha t Ihe Ol1ln' h would 
AWAKE a nti ri se in her GOD-Cl\·E::-.< 
:-'IICIIT! ~r ay a "douhle porti on" of 
the ~Ilir i t of Cod be upon the watdllllcll 
who ~ ll1mber 11 01: this is our pra yt' r-the 
Ilral" er I,f (111 (' of the least worthy of 
God's 11I:IIIY i n "trumell t ~ . 

GREAT CO:-'D.[J~ S ION PRAYER 
LEAGUE, 

~08 Korth L a Salle St ree t, Chical{o, Ill. 

TNTERCESSION 
A tend t r and profound word comes 

to u<: from \Villiam Law, on lOve spring· 
illR" ('ut of pr;\\'er for (lne who m wc Illay 
nev(>r ha\'c loved before. "There is 
not!lin~." he says, "that makes us love 
a mr, n ~o much as praying for him; and 
when you can once do this <;inccre ly for 
;1n\' man, ''a u hal'e fitted )"O\lr soul fOf" 
the performance of everything that is 

,I :Iud dvil to\\anls 111;'1 TI'ls will 
fill your hc::art I'.ith a generosity and 
tClllh'lIl l'SS that win give you a be Her 
,.nel ..,11 eeter behaviour than any:hing that 
j,., calkd line brceding and good milllners, 
J:y clJn..,idcrin,; y oursclf ;t,., an ad\"ocate 
with God for your ncigh~or and ae· 
lju.!llIlanrc you Ilouid nel er lind it halll 
to ue at peace with them your..,eh. It 
Ilouid be e'by to you to bear with and 
f"rgive I ho~e lor \I·hom you particularly 
implored dil"lnc mercy and ior~i\"tnc,.,,.,," 
In the \Iord s o j thc Coptic Liturgy:
"0 Cod o i lon, \\'ho ha.~1 ,r.:inll ::t nnl 
commandment , throug h Thine on ly·bc· 
f:"oltl' n SOil, t ha t we shou ld 101'e one 
~Ul()ther, el"en as Thou did..,t 101'c u~, Ihe 
tnl\\()rl11y a nti the wandering, and gal cst 
T hv bdoI"Cd Son for our liic and ,.,al· 
\"<lI;un ; lIe pray Thee, J.A;W!, ..I{il·e to Thy 
",(·nanls. ill all time of our liie (111 the 
t:arth, a mind forgt:tiul o f pa~t ill-wil l, 
;, purt: lOIl-ci'nre and ,.,:n':erl· thoughts, 
,md a Itl'int 10 lOVe our brtthren." 

SPURGEON'S CREED 
"Broth er," \\hi"pcl"cd C, II . Spurgco n 

a li ttle bdort' h i ~ tit-a t It to a I'i~ i tillg m ill 
is ter . "my crccd ha o; becomc very short. 
On ly four wo n b! ).;ot long enough for 
a ..,c rmon, but I cail dic all t hem. 'J elul 
di ed for me,''' H e who can say that , 
hoMs the key oi a ll ca r th 's prob lems. 

THE LORD REIGNETH 
\Nh en Lincoln bad bee n assa<;:;i nated, 

.and word of the tragedy cam e to Ke w 
York , the peop le were in the ~tate o f 
mi nd ",11 ir 11 \U'Joi:CS violc:nce. A mall ap· 
pe ared all the balcony of one of th e 
new~pal)er offi ces with a small flag , and 
a clear \"oice rang th roug h the ai r. "FeI
low·citizt n~,-C loud5 and darkn e!<.s a rc 
round ahollt Il im. 11;5 pa\' ilion is da rk 
waters, and tb ick clouds of the skies. 
J II.~ tirc ami judgment a rc the hab itat ion 
o f Iii " tilm nc, Fel low-cit izens, Cod 
rei j..; n~!" II was the I'oi cc of General 
Gar lield. Tbat I' oiec procla im ed the 
Di\'inc ~o\'('reignty, e \'en when the h ea" 
(' 11 " ,,"ere black with the menace of de
" truc tion, Lin coln l1a (1 heen assas!'. inated , 
but ( ~otl lil·c ·ll I lu man confusio n docs 
nOI an ni hilat e IIi 5 throlle, God liveth. 

GOO D FOR EVIL 
\ nthon~ llla nc, one of Felix Ne ff's COIl 

ver ts, was very carnest in winning ~oul s 
to Chri s\. The en emies of th e Gospel 
Wl're an g: ry a t hi " success, an d used alike 
sco lTs and thrcats again st him. One night, 
a .. he \\;L !<. rl'lurning home from a religiou s 
meeling:, he \"as followed by a man in a 
rag-e, who struck him a "iolent blow on 
Ihe head. "~Ia~' God forgive and bless 
you r' ,,"a s Anthony's quiet and Christian 
rejoinder. "Ah 1" replied hi s a ssailant. "if 
God doc s not kill you I'll do it myself r" 
Some day ~ afte rward s Anthony met the 
same person in n narrow road where two 
persons could hardly pass. "Kow 1 shall 
be ~truck hy him again." he said to him
self. Out hc was su rprised . on approach. 
ing. 10 ~ee Ihis man, once so bitler towards 
him, reach Ollt his hand and say to him 
in a tremulous voice. "}.fr. Blanc. will vou 
forj.!h'e me and Ict it he all over? " Thus 
this di~cip le of Christ, by gent le and 
p('acefu l words, had made a friend of his 
en<'Ill\,. 



THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES 
By Panl R.der 

The Lord's coming is here dealt with 
by Mr. Rader in a way which is his 
ow n. It grips attention to thl! end. 
"The SiS!\! and Sins of the Times" 
arc faithfully and fearlessly presented. 
Paper. 
(141) Price 16c poatpaid 

WHY I REJECT THE 
"H ELPING HAND" OF 
MILLENNIAL DAWN 
By W. C. Stevens 

While the author professes to offer 
nothing in ,hi!; work attractive in sub
ject or edifying in matter, yet he is 
strongly impressed that every true
hearted gospel represcntati,·c. especi
ally the ministry, should gain the 
thorough aC(luaintancc with the doc
trillc and philosophy of this apostate 
5YS!Crn which Ihis volume ",lone af
fords. Paper cover. 
(93) Price 45c poatpaid 

EPISTLES OF THE ADVENT 
By A. B. Simpson 

Of particular interest to those who 
believe in the pr emillenial second 
coming of Christ. I t is a commen
tarv on Paul ' s Epistles to the Thessa
lonians. in which the apostle refers to 
the truth o f the Lord's coming. There 
is no stronger incentive to holy li \·ing 
than the thought of Christ's returning 
to this earth to reillTl Paper cover. 
(7.1) Price 37c poatpaid 

WHAT_ DO THE 
PROPHETS S/.V? 
By C. I. Scofield 

In this book Dr. Scofie ld gives the 
result of his life-time study of the Bible 
in relation to God's fo retelling of His 
purposes for Israel. for thc chu rch. and 
for the world. The Scripture refer
ences are printed at the hottom of the 
page. Sa ne and ~uarded. Compl ete 
topical and scriptural indexes. Cloth 
hinding 
(1(Y)) Price $1.]5 postpa id 

TilE PE:-;TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

BOOK OF DANIEL 

By W . C. Stevens 

'" •.. ...,.,.....b- ' .. I>-. 
~ .. - . ~ 

The Book 
of Daniel .r ". /:" ~ rlVTq 

p,,-~.!l_c.., _ 
....... .... c..< .... __ 

~~ 'Z: :~ .. ,;: ::~ ._ .. .. _ n.._ 
::.::: ;~::t::r"'_" .. 
~ '::;!.:t"...:;,,::!",~ ~~; _ .. .... ·'_ L .. _ 
-" , - " ,j .. : 
",. " .. ... .. , , ..... , ............ 

A compo~ it e revelation of the !ast 
days of Israe l's subjugation to Gen
til e Power". The author's aim is not 
to throw light upon Daniel, but to 
open the windows of ordinary intelli
gence for the light of Daniel to stream 
in. The method followcd has bcen 
th us de!!cribed by :to experienced 
judge of the subjcct: "l1is unfolding 
of the book i'l the book',; unfolding 
of itself." Cloth, 224 pagc~. 
( 11 5) Price $1.40 po.tpaid 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST 
A Story of the Tribulation 

By Sydney D. Watson 

There arc hUI comparati\'clv few 
I)('ople who uncler'lland correctly what 
the Bihle t('ac1H'~ concerning "the Gn'at 
Trihulation," that :lwful perioci of eli!!
tre~s that is coming- upon this ('arth 
during the tim~' whe1l the Anrichrist 
\\"ill rule with unhinderl·d ~way. In 
"The ~l ark of the Ik;I~I." these facts 
arc most vividh' port raved in story 
form. So illt(,fl,~ti1H~ is Ill(' ~torv Ihat 
many pt'ople read it through at one 
sitting. only to lake up the book a ~ain 
to re-rcad once. twice and possihlv 
three tinn'S, unti l the trut' t(';{ching of 
the tribulation is ~o fi"'(eel in the ir 
minels tl1:11 the)' will Ilt'vcor forgct it. 
Cloth binding. 
(140) Price $1.40 po. tpa.id 

Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Mo. 

A PR IM ER OF PROP HECY 
By Wm. M. Smith 
With Introduction by Ceo. E.. Cu..ill. 

\Ve know of no hetter boak to be 
put into the halld~ of a beginner in 
the study of prophpcy. or into the 
hands of one who has no interest in 
prophetic study. It woulf! he a good 
handbook to use in a Bihle dan." 
The King's Business. 32 pages, art 
stock cover. 
(200) Price ZOe postpaid 

THE NEXT WORLD-CRISIS 
By Crant Stroh 
W ith lotroduction by Jame. M. Cr.y 

A view of the "Lase Thillf('" through 
the Illl'dium of pa~t things. Already 
God has per~onally dlld repeatt'oly 
come down to the earth. Why 5holi ld 
it be thought incredihlc that He will 
do so agail! ? He h:u so promised. 
But wh",t will this e;v('nt sig-llify to the 
world, to you ? Each wor1d-cri~i, of 
the Bible mirror~ all similar cri~es. 
Those of the fUlure will be like tho!c 
of the pa~t . only surpassinKly more 
sublime and awful, replete with swift 
jud~ment and justice, but also with 
\\"ondrou~ dt'livt'rance5 and for bot h 
Jew and Gentile. 222 pages, doth covt' r . 
(46) Price $1.65 po.tpaid 

A TEXT_BOOK ON PROPHECY 
By Ja •. M. C ra y 

A Text-Book 

PROPHECY 
!!. !'.'!.",: ~~.! '.' 

., , ~ 

"'. h'" - , -... _- ,~-
-~ - ----. -:':'::-',t ;-;-z:-"":::::-::; .. .. - ' ., . , ... ... . ...... -- ... " .~ .... --............... , .... --. .-... .. .. . '-' 

'" 
O ne of tlit: lH:~t hoob ~ubll~hed on 

Prophecy . The author runs from Gen
eSIs to Rt'vcla tiOIl orinKing ou t much 
that is of special interest in the day!! 
in which we live. Some of the chap
ters are "The Times of the Ge ntiles 
and Impending Judgment," "The Anti
Christ. lIis lIistOry and Doom," 
"Babyloo , Her Coming Restoration 
a nd Her FalJ." "Prophecy Chan!{ing 
th e Map of £uroj:~e," "What the Blb l/! 
Teaches about Russia ." Clot h 215 

pages. Price $1.40 pOltpaid 



THE SUCCESS~ UL SUNDAY 
SCHOOL SUPER INTENDENT 
By R. Walla 

T il l. II the book fOl" the man who 
.... ilhes to b~ a successful Su nday 
$cboat Superintendent. It contaIn, 
tiuny onc chaplers dcallil/< wah the 
different problem, wllH:h may come 
iuto the Sunday ~chool Supulntcno
c.o t', life. 

Some of the chapters a re: 
The Su perintcndcl1t and the Paltor. 
The Superintendent ami the Teachen. 
T be S uperintendent' . Little Worri«. 

E vtry Sunday School ::;u~ri nteoa
tnt should ow n a copy of the book. 
(567) Pnee 11.10 pOStpaid 

A CONCISE HISTORY OF 
THE CHURCH 
From the Apostol ic Era to the 
Eatabliahment of the Reformation 
By A. E. Knight 

\\ e COllsiritr Ihis by far the hest 
Church lI i .. ton' fur Pentecostal peo
ple. II I~ a popular handbook, such 
3!'1 tall be rcad with profit by those 
who have no time (Jr inclination for 
exhaue;t;v(" e;tudy, galhl'r; ng together 
all Ihat ie; 11I0e;1 inlcr('stinj.( and es
IIHllial and leavjn~ out Ilone~,ielliiah 
that only wcary the readers This 
hook is thorough ly evan~('lical. 
(1I~) Price $2.00 postpaid 

THE GOD OF THE BIBLE 
By R. A. T orrey 

T he Cod of the Dible ,n distingui<;h · 
tel fro m tile God of "Christian Sci· 
l'ncc," t ile Call of "New Thout{hl," 
th e Cod o f "Spirituali!'llll," the God of 
"TheoSODhy," Ihe Cod of "Unitarian· 
is m, " the Cod of "The New Theol · 
Ogy" the Cod of "Modern Philo.:;· 
ollh~:' and th e COil of "Modernism" 
in gem'ral 

Tht, followinK an' Ihe headings of 
a few oi thc ehaptcn in thi'! hook: 

A Personal God: God f s Spirit, 
There i<; Onty On(' Cod. Are There 
Thr('e Per"otH; in Th(' One God? Gael 
r~, f'vcry\\here. Is 11 (' Anywhere in 
Parti{'ular? 

T he au thor cil(Tillhell the hope tha i 
th is hook may not only he re ad ollce 
hut reread oftl'n and <\erl)lv ponfh:red 
with ever·im'n'a~ in .o( joy and profit. 
It might be profitahly lI'led In familv 
wor<hip, Postpaid $1.65 
(66.1) 

STUDI ES IN EARLY 
CHURCH HISTORY 
By Henry T . Sen 

The prriOf\ of whit-h these studi~!'I 
trrat eXI('O(\~ frOIll the tillle of Chri~t 
to t Il(' reH~n of Con~tantint'. the fir'lt 
('hri~t;an Roman Emlwrnr. The book 
1lI1ll~ 10 "el f('rtlt the R'r('at I "adill~ 
farts 10 rr~arrl to .ht· hriid ami life 
of th .. rarh' l'hurrh: hence the ten 
f! i d~ion'l or <;tHrlil"" I The Ch urch 
in l eru~a l ('m. 2. Tht" ChufC"h in An
tio;h. 3. Th!" Church in the Provinee'l 
4 The ('hurch in Rome. 5. Th(' Church 
111 the Cat;:u.·omh~ fl. The ('huf('h in 
\Vor"hip, 7. The ChufC"h in the Rook.:;. 
8. The Church III Contro\'er~v 9, 
The Church In Pel"src ut;on , 10. The 
Clm rch in Vkto rv , 

Tl1i" hook i'l for th(' u!'c of adult 
Rihle anel teacher traininj:t c1a'l s(' ~. Ri
bl(' 'lt udy circlr<;, tdu catio nal institu· 
lioll'! and private study, , 
(29) PostpaId sSe 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Miuouri 
,~ _______________ J 

Till· I']-",\TE< )ST·\ F\·.\:\(,EL 

INFIDELITY IN OUR UNIVERSITIES 

It i ;It lime a dcli(·"h· TlM\tt·r to up
hold irn'doT1l of p. cdl .md rd lo:IOU" 
lII'ulrality. In the st"tl· l11ivt·rsitle .. Ihere 
.It' ;It flTt'''t'nt mall) sig'n ... that tilt' latter 

I ht iug :-.arriliced to the formcr. We 
have no state religion, but we are threat· 
ened with a state irreligion, Taxpayer" 
arl' s\l]1porti ng prof('~~or~ who~e t('~ch· 
ing is a hlow in the facl! t,} a[1 tht,)" he
li('\'c; their rhildrt'n arl,' ~lIbJ(,(ted tn a 
,pll'itua[ corrosion whkh would de"trov 
Iht· ehirf thiTljo(' .. they trea~urc for tll(s 
Ii Ie anl\ th l , life to rome, 

"The Kexl Step in Rcligion" i'l a litllc 
hook h)· i'rof(':-.sor R. \V ~el1ars of the 
l·ntvt'r~il.\' of )' I i~'higan, The lIext ~t('p 
is :t. ~l\'p inlO th .... aby~s. "Do miracles 
happt n ?" he writes. " I am oft ell asked 
Illl' question by younz people who are 
trY;:II{ to combine rdigiolls tradition with 
modcrn thonght"' (p. 123), and he IlMke:i 
it .lhund;lnl ly clear to h; ... pupil" that in 
hi~ Opillio ll they do not, "The belief ill 
the 1\,;\lh an<\ re:-.urrl,rtion 01 a ... a\"itlur· 
god W;I .... \'err pre,'a1ent ill Tarsu~, Paul's 
(,wn ('It\' ' _ Tho.:re C:l1l be linle douht 
that Ih;·s whole ('yclc of i<!t,,,s f('pr('~o.:nh 
a dt'\·clopnH"!!\ of tht' primitive ritual of 
('alillg' th(' ~aff(·d ;tuimal or pLllIt in 
"prill$:; (p. 23). Tht, Il,;t,krs (If t\.l(.' 
Ht'iormat;oT1 accqllt'd the .. !Ori('S in C,,"
('"is a ... revdation. T lu'y hclit,,'('d that 
tlwrt' \\;t~ a C()(I a lll\ that hr had re· 
,",'a It'd to man what h(' had done and 
what hi" \llan of ~alvati"n wa)',. Thc~l' 
1l1~.t1", tIlled inlo th6r ~·il"\\" of the 
world as an c;.s(,lIlia] and harmonious 
ingn'dil'nt oi it. .. Of cnur~~' 110 really 
('dur;lkd Illan of tOI\ay c:tn alTt'pt thi::; 
attii\ule t1T1le'l~ h(' wisiu's to ... in against 
hi~ I'\ason" (p. 40), 

"'l\ho~(' ('arly thinktr" did the heq they 
('nut,1 do "i,h the ideas tht'\· hal\ at ham\. 
Tltt"· \\ t·rt' innocent of m{r 1lI0ilern un· 
dt'r~"allfl;lIK of nature as a scene of im
\,t'r""l1al ('alh I prore""t'" T o a,,· 
... igll to .1 hypothetical ag~'T1t ct lk'l GOII, 
]'0\' f'r ... "ufficient to pr()(hlt"l, what ex· 
pt I i .. I1l't, tdls 1I" exi,h, {"xplain" noth 
1111{" (p. -11), 

Th('L:-.m is to Profr,,~or Sella rs hilt 
"" dt'n,lo]lC'd form of primiti,·" animi'lm" 
{po SRl. "Tllt'r(' is no 1H'('d of a rahid, 
anti-I hi i"l11. The Iflltit i~ rather that 
mankind i~ outgrowinl{ tlwislll in a Q"en
til' ;'ncl "leadv ",a\" until il cea'les to haye 
cit-a,. m('aning." (p_ 217). Chri"ti;1nity is 
tr .. 'at~·cI with in"uhin~ cont{"mpt "Paul's 
1.0'\ was an Oriental monarch: to tilt.> 
Iro·lnn hE' i" a cad" (p. 1 ~2). "Into thC' 
['s.\'cite I,v"y oi raul'" conception of Chri~t 
it is rti!lintlt 10 ~'nt('r, 11\' \'.as proh
ahl\· an enthusia .. t ,,·jlh the t{'udenc), to 
t'xaltt'rt llIood" p"nliiar to epitt'ptir~. 
\\'r h,n'l' compll'teh- nt1t~r\l\'·n th(' prim· 
iIi, (' nnti,·" of ~a'·rifin' and tlH' Jewi<;h 
Ill' lid ill the ncn'!' .. ity of an atonement. 

\il~'r .. 11 i~ ~aid Wt' «r\' de~rend.1nt<: 
in Ih t· "ririt of tho,,!, \.(·ntilf''' for whom 
PailI' .... tlle~~aC"(' wa~ nOTl"t'II~C" Cp, 70), 

In (,tlu r worrls Proie,.~Qr Sellar., class 
iflc'> hil1l~( Ii a .... a PaL;an of tht' pre-Chris· 
Wl.n Cel1turll'~, "Today "dcllce and phil· 
O"lIlIh), ha'·c lifted liS hack 10 the serelH'r 
Iwight~ of classical time:-.:' (So modern 
i" nlo(\tornisl11!) \\'hi,h ~imph' means 
that so fa r as the chair Professor Sellars 
fills is concerned pagani .. m i" Ihe es tab · 
li~ht'll f;tith at Ih(' Cni\-ersit\' of ~1idli· 
~,'II, II \\"oulit sc('m a" if Ih~ time were 
ript, for Cllri .. tian laymen ill ~I kilig'<ln to 
unl\crtak(, a di .. ·e:-.tabli .... hment (·alllpai,cn. 

To 'lpeak (If Je~l1" as ideally pt'rfeet 
anri !'oin[e"s i~, profc ........ or ~ellars (kelarc~, 
"ab~urd" (p. 9 ... ). " He was 110t the ~[es· 
~iah for the "imp'" reason that there is 
IH, :-.udl prrson. H e wa~ not Ihe ~le .... · 
~iah any more than ~foha!llnu~d AhllH'd 
'\as th(' ~I"hdi" (p. 84). The Gospels 
must 11(' "rid of their fairy·story ;l.nOIll

pallilll~·n"'·' (p. H2). J('sus \\"a~ not "a 
god who foreknew his role, hut a human 
heing hurrit'f\ to is<;ue!' he had not ;:11 flr~l 
dreamed (,I, . . _ li e did not dream of 
the lI"e histM\' would make of his nal11c." 
(p. R2). ..('hri~tianity was 110t the crea· 
lioll of a :-ing-Ie mall ( i. c. , Jcsus), hut 
the flowering out of rcli giou~ mYlhology" 
(p. 88). 

Pra\'N, tno, is an ab~lIrclity. "Surely a 
million petitions at the same time \\'outel 
di"'ract an~' ctlll('ci,·able kinel oi ddty" 
(po 112). A future Jife is inrn'dihlt.' and 
uwil'"irahlt,. "Tll(' helief in imlllortalitr 
and tht, wish ior it will die out \"l'ry 
slowl\'. Thr va~Ul' appetite ior another 
life ~,il1 I)er .... i~t <1" an undercl1rrellt of 
hali'l1ll(le r ~tood de~irc for a ,,:!"oc\ who~e 

nilturl' has IHiI heen Ihought Ollt" (p. 
149), "j can not feel tha t Ihl.: bt'liei (in 
a futul'e life) was ('ve l" a vel"y healthy 
olle for the human race. Durin.'ol' the 
('omin).! period of transition many who 
han' b{"en trained to hold fal~e eSpt'cta
lioil" will ("xpericnce ~ri{'\'otT" Jlain_ 1'('0· 

pic who heronit' u~ed to a narcotic reeoil 
ir(·1Il the idt·a of giving it up" (P. 151), 

"I TlIII"! eonit''''l that Than' litlk ~ylll· 
path~' wilh th" gros~ exaJ..:"_craliot1~ a ... 'lo
ciatec\ with tht, \'.'ord 'si,,: I kilO\\" too 
much of pt'r~o,,;-ditr" (po ]Rl). Of "th" 
doctrine of (~(l(r S sa\'i ng gracc" hc ft' 

mark!'· "Thc man toda\' \\"ho is ... inn.:rt' 
with hill1~clf know" tl~at thi ... rcligiom 
worhl·'lhic ... i ... a nwalling-Ie~" lin;un" (I'. 
181l 
And ~o 011 <l11d <':0 on! 1I~·droph()hic 

anti Chri .... tianity which would r1i,.llfll1or 
a 'loa p·h"x 011 l:T1ion Squ:lr{". And a., 
Ullcr;linl a~ offCTl<ve ~-Erne~t Gordon, 
in 'Su nday ~ehool rimes, 

"In Illl' days of primilive Chri.~ti a nity 
it wou ld ha\'t' l)('cll <1c('Tlle<i a kind of 
apost<l!.y not to si~h for the return of the 
Lor<\:' 

H ave vou rcad Rrother Perk:n'<; hook 
"The Rroo-ling- Pre<;t'llce"? I t will help 
"\·,-u. P r;cc ~Or r.o'lpcl Pl1hli .. hinl{ 
j-TolT<:(' , ~pr; n,Q"r~ l d, Mo 
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CHR ISTMAS FOLDERS 

\: o. 500 
Four ,U'n('s of 11(' 11,1 i\'ilv with fit 

lilll-! S.:rivtun· It·x ;111(1 Chri!;lma~ 
/<,n'ctill,' I'rilll('d un hfaV\ !.'.tock 
B~velled gilt ~dg~. Size 4",Z"2 with 
~nvelopel. 

Pric~ 5c each pOltpaid 
SOc per doz. pOltpaid 

CHR ISTMAS CA RD S 

1\0. CJ3U. ,\n (·Iltird\" Ill'\\ dl'parturc 

11\ tht, gTl'~,ting-rard line Ih:~ig:ns 

... how Scriptllft' ~n'lIc 

lL·n·lt-d J.:ilt t·dgt·,. Sizto 5 x 4. with 
l'lI\,dopt's 5c ~ach, SOc doz. 

GOSPEL P INS 

"Jelus Only" Pin. 

Same si~e as cut. \'·bite letters 011 
Ulack. Price, 5c each; SOc per doz.; 
per 100, $3.50. 

"Jelu s Fint" Pins 

About the ~ize Ot a dime. Red and 
\Yhite. Price, 5c: eac h; 40c per doz.; 
per 100, $3.00. 

" J esus Savel" Pin. 

Price. 5c each: 40c per doz.; $3.00 
per 100. 
( 113) 

THE I'E~TEt US! \1 )-"\. \\:{,FL 

PICTuaE8 THAT TEA-C_. 

Haruld (""Piling', Fflmuu" Bible P!ctur., . 
muunt"d Iln(! with ,or'! rfOAliy 10 hanc . 
.... onu· In IUt",!lt fln,1 ""m .. In l'olora SI •• 
mountl;'d !tbOUI 111,..13 IIwllf''' You w!ll bl' 
.d('I,l"N' Wlt)1 t\It'~r-

I TIle Phllrl"(o(' 1\11,1 the Publican. 
3. ('Hln IIn(\ Ail.,1 
t AI,raham and '!la(II' 
;. 'I'he AMI',·n,..lon. 
a. I IHKllr anci IMllma"l. 
1. Th(' I.ost P iece o( )o;lhcr 
'L Itl·hf'{'(,R I'll Ihe \\'foll. 
9. Lazarus COIllf' Forth 

10. The <loot! Samurltan 
11. The AnrIUnt·!l\thJlI. 
12. The Btl\h'n ~I'rp.'nt 
13. TIll' flfoRlinK n( t',,, 1.('fl('r, (Mel' cut), 
14. '1"1(' 1"00\1 .. 11 \'lr);:II" 
If>. TIl(, !>il'llln~ n( J '''PI')I 
16. The Great Invllalioll. 
I". Smiling of til!, Un.-I,,
I!'. Hllnd Rartlm .. ulI. 
ZOo ~amuf" /Inri Ell. 
21. ,,"',ah UulhlJu.l:' hili Ark 
22. The L!tt\(' Child In I',\, Mldllt. 
23. TIL(' J'rolilgal Hon. 
H The \\"oman 1\1 Ih" \"!'II of Syt'ha r. 
2!i. The Rich Ml\n 11.1]11 1.lI.zl\ruII. 
%6. 'I'll .. I,HIl\·f'1l an,\ FI .. hf'l'l. 

C,1l fllk he 1111"11"';·',·,1 l' Ilrlt·(i. 
BOc per dozen 

DAUoY COMFORT SEalES 
~ tl nl' ""rlell ot I Wn Hlhl" n'r .. t'A emlJoll

"ed In ch'at whttf' Il'tt"r!'l on Ihe nl· .... vl'lv~1 
,"U"fRf''' hOl\r,\. 'i,rr-tly IlthOfl"rllflh pan!'!1 
I"nde I tRuly Ilnd IIltrAl'llvI'Ilr-.. , t(l thlll lill -

""" 

Siu ",.)17 I inchu. Priu 20 centl. 
t 'nril,.1i 

No. 6105· ·Th .. l.nrli III my Shl'flhl'rd 
No. S108-Thy law \11 my delil(ht 

I'at.;c T"'l'"lll One 

SCRIPTURE BIRTHDAY 
POST-CARDS 

S~riel No. 316 

lli){h (Ill, iii) ;tr Il"proJUr\WIl5 01 

sccnes fnllll nature: \\il\l tf'ti al'l'To
priatc to binhdav oC·;I iun Si v lI~' 
l>1,,1J il.~~"rh ,\. 

Price 20c pt'r do;(. po.tp.id 
M)) $1.25 prr hundrt'd postpllid 

NEW YEAR'S SCRIPTURE TEXT 
POST-CARDS 

" 

I, 

J 
TIH"~C: \'(}~t·l·anl'\ aTc' rt'\1rochKllon 

;n c·i"ht Cc,lnT~ pI f.i1111111' I'alllt~. I;:lrh 
card bas all aural·t;,·"h· ilanol·1l It'H,tl 
SC:IlI;IIIC:llt iln ~rr· ,tn It'xl 

(JiH) 
Price 20c per doz. po.lpllid 
$1.25 p~r hundred pOltpaid 

SCRIPTURE POST-CARDS 
Seriel No. 313 

Cardull\' ~el('rlc:d Chri~ll11a.., texts 
brc.:attlin~ tfll' Christmas (piri\. \'j'lIt 

of the Wit·'! ;"1<:11: the Child .!I'S\U in 
the ;"!ang-cr: all,1 iit':I\'t"nlv Chnir Si:"< 
desil!"ns a orted. 

20c per doz .• postpaid 
(96) S1.25 per hundred. pOltpaid 

, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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COM PLETE WORKS OF 
FLA YIU S J OSEPH US 

The Learned J ewiah Hiatorian and 
Warrior. 

These famous writings are among 
the most uteemed monuments of an
cient learning. Even today they en
JOY a wiele circulation, and every 
yea I thousands find new delight in 
the m This authoritative translation 
makes the works of J osephus available 
in English and include an C'xplanation 
of Jewish mC'asurC's, coins and reck
oning of time. logC'lher with a list of 
ancien t authorities dted by this au
thor, and an exhaustive index. 
(19) Priel! $2.50 pottpaid 

THE HAPPY CH RISTIAN 
By "An U nknown Christian." 

In th i ~ book the author proves that 
the Christian Life is a happy life, and 
50, with a g lowing enthusiasm horn 
of a personal experience of a grea t fac l, 
hC' proclaims to the world thC' joy 
and sa li5factiOll of obedience to the 
1I 0ly Will All who wish to 
. CC' the happy Christian life entered 
in to "mel enjoyed hy evC'r-increaslnR 
numheu .holl id not only read this 
book them!tlves, but alia pan it on 
to Olhen. Clot h bindin~. 
(566) Priee $1.10 postpaid 

T H E BROWN COD 

A sp lendid book on the tobacco 
question. Paper cover. 
(l29) P r ice ZSc: po.tpaid 

COS PEL PUBLI S HI NC HOUSE 

Sprin &: fi e ld, Mo. 

TilE PEJS"TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN HYMN 
Chri t! oi {elida 1.lmh thl l,l;l'!{r 

~Ileltcr of eadl lIe .. tling bird, 
Of our young the Cuidc ilnd P!t'adcr, 

I,('t our "'(Jng to Thee be h('ard; 
""hile sweet flr<li~{'~ ('arh voic(' ral~e .. 

To the ever1a~tilll{ \\'onl. 

Kill.!: of saint!. the, ll-pre\'ailing 
:\i!'ss3J.;e of the Fatl'cr's .,:racc, 

I,()rd of Wisdom, grief-a! ailing 
!"'iI\"iour of our mortal race: 

SIlepheril Jt $U<;;, gill/it· and Inli us 
To Thy he:I\{'nh· pa..,lure-place. 

Fisher in the ~ea of mortah, 
\\"hom Thv ~race aloll(' ran ~ave, 

Lurillg lis fr'om !kalll'S (lark portals, 
l.lIring from the hostile wavt", 

\\,ilh Thy lifc ~o ~W("I·t and tcnder, 
~ave Thy !'aint!;, 0 Chri~t, we crave. 

Lead, 0 King, to life eternal. 
Tn the foot<.,tt-ps Thou hllst trod, 

J n the hea\"en1y way ",upernal. 
~trength of Ihose who wor'lhip God; 

Fount of mercy, virtue'!; .\lllhor. 
f. l·ad liS with Thy staff and rod. 

For Thv !O\\ Iy life of teachin~, 
Find Thou here Thy blest reward. 

\Vhile the children, heannwar(\ reaching, 
~Ing the prai~es of their Lord; 

Chilrlr~n tcncler, their dt'kruler 
Prai5ing in divine ar-rord. 

-From the Grcf'k of Clement of Alex:
andria. but of sti1i earlier datc. 

FROM ME XICAN CUTTHROAT TO 
P RA YING E VANGELIST 

Thi!; conversion of a :'fexican crimil,,1 
i<;; narr:lle<! in thc ~. ~. Timcs. A certain 
Sah'ador, cutthroat ancl thief. languished 
in a Mexican prison, full of hatre!] against 
soci<:ty and everything decolt. So 
thoroughly was hc a child of the devil 
that he was actually made captain of a 
hand (,r",aniled in the pri!'on to repress 
an(1 exterminatc e\·t'rything that might 
sug-gest \'irtue or goodncss. 1'\\"0 ycars 
ago Ptrl11is~ioll was ._'ranted ('vnllg-ciical 
worker.. 10. prea("h in tht' state pen
itclltiary, and Salvador was among the 
first to ("orne under conviction. At th;s 
tillle he had reacht'd the end of his ropf', 
wa~ an :Hldicl 10 th,. mariglJ;\na.;·cc'l 
(whieh I;ke Indian hemp sets its victims 
cra7:'-') and \\as shunned h~' all o.f his 
h'lkw-prisonen. Bllt Chri~t reached 
(10\\ n his hand and !'a"ed him. His nights 
as \\ell as daY5 bt'gan to be !'PCllt in 
Bihle study and praycr. He soon ac
Illlircd a rCl11nrkahle mastery of the Scrip
turf'S and started 10 preach to the jai!
binlll about him. \Vhcn h;!! sentence was 
~cr\'(;d he became a preacher of com'inc
ing power in military ho~pitals, prisons, 
and el~ewhere. He spends hours each 
day wrcstling with Cod 'for lost soul~, 
,\llli thi~ is the secrC't of his Illini~tr)'. 

"One ni.t:"ht." says the narrator, "~al
vaclor came to me and asked for the key 
of the rhurch. He said he wanted to 
pray. T ~aw that he was IInll~uillly bur
(Iclled. The church was opellcd for him. 
\hout 2:30 in the morning- I wa~ awak

ened hy a strange noise. It was ~alvador 
"till praying and pleading. It went 
throug-h me like fire. Shame brought me, 
too, to my knces." 

Xo\'emhcr 29, 1924 

~al\'ador and his wife, a traill(~d Chri~
tian worker, arC' now evangelil.ing the 
1lIllian" of the \Vazteca mountains, \Icx 
lCO. 

LOST OPPORTUNITIES 

.\ prominent cll·rj.!.\"mall in ~e\\" E!H,lalld 
tl·lb this l"xl'('riel"lce of his. III thl' "ourse 
of hi~ pa"toral work he \\a~ cllkd to 
con/luct the fum·ral sen'ice oi a ),mng 
,\Olllall ,\ ho had died ullex1)erlcdly. As 
he entered lhe hou!'e he met the minister 
in charf:'c of the ~Jission Churl'll, \\here 
the f'llnilv attended, and a~ked hiul, '·'.\"a5 
),lary a "Chri-tian?" To his ~urflrise a 
paint'd look came into the young ,man's 
fact' ;I S Ill' rt'plil'd, "Thrce wceks ago 1 
had a ~trnllg impulsC' to spt'ak to hC'r, hut 
r did not: and 1 do nOI know." A 1110-

ment later he nH:t the girl's Sundav school 
teacher and a ... ked her till" sall\{' 'IIU.'Slioll. 
Quickly tears came, as ... he ~aid. "Two 
wccks ago, iJoctor, a voice ~ecmed to say 
to me, 'Speak to ?llary.' and I knew what 
it meant and I intcndcd 10 hu t d id no t, 
and I (10 1I0t know." Deeply movcd hy 
th ese expcriences a few minntcs later he 
met the girl's mother, and thinking to give 
her an opportunity to speak a word Ihat 
would hrin~ comfort to her own heart, 
he ~aid quictly, "Mary was a Christian 
girl?" The tears came quick and hot to 
the mother's eyes as she sobbed out, "One 
week ago a voice came to 111\' saying, 
'Speak to Mary,' and I thought of it, but 
d id not do it at the time and you know 
how uncxpectedly she went away, and I 
do not know:' Ilow pathetic. beyond ex
pression. that the Spirit tried to get the 
use of the lips of three person~, a pa~tor. a 
teacher, aye, a mother! to speak the word 
that fie longed to have spokcll to her, 
a.nd He could not! lias lIe tried to use 
you lik e that? 

TO MY LORD 

De 1'ho\l my s\,ift, inflooding I,ighl, 
1fy laughter. a11d my inward glow: 
The Still tbat makes my who le world 

fair, 
And all glad thiugs to A"row. 

Be Thou my lear~ .. for tears must be,
~fy ~olll awaits Thy quickeninr: rain: 
But he Th~'self the rainbow, too, 

~\'.'IlT1g over hill amt plain. 

By clay be Thou my Guidillt{ Cloud, 
And when thf' c,'ening glory dips, 
),[y radiant Light of Fire be Thou, 

And my Apocalypse. 

Be ThOll, 0 L·aml> of God, the Life 
That Iriumphs o\'er death in me: 
:\fy \\,isdom. Righteousness, and Truth , 

~Iy Faith, Ill)' Victory! 

Divine, Redceming Love, be Tho.U 
Of every other love the Spring; 
1'h-= Altogether Lovcly One, 

~aviour and Lord and King! 

Be ThOll Illy Host as well as Guest, 
'fhe Source of all ;11Y jO}' an(1 mirth; 
The Rar,lun' and the Mystery 

Of my "l\ew heaven and earth'"! 
Winifred A. Cook. 
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Edition 
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100 

Copies 

$1.00. 
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THE PF:\TECOST.\L EVANGEL Pa '(' T In'nty Three 
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By 
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Books. 
"Jesus Christ the same and today, and forever." 

, 

DIVINE HEALING 
Rev. Andre w Murray. 

The ~pirit of tillS well-known author 
dominates e\'ery page. Each chapter 
is complete in itself, the book being
composed of addresses on divine heal
ing ~iven at various times and places. 
(676) sSe pottpaid. 

EVER-INCREASING FAITH 
By Evanlreliat Smith Wiglrlesworlh 

A hook of eighteen of the mo~ t faith
inspirlllg serlllbns of our Brother 
\Viggles\\"orth's messages. treating the 
subject of Divine lIeilling quite lully, 
also the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, 
alld tbt: Gigts of the Holy Spirit. You 
will he ble~t by the book yourself and 
will help your friends by gelli ng them 
,OPH'S 75c po.tpaid. 

WONDERFUL MIRACLES 
T hi! book is the life story of Mrs. 

!.ily Denham, an E nglish Pellt ecot3ai 
s t.ter whom the Lord is using in a 
remarkabl e way. The L o rd has le t 
many miracles t2ke plilc~ in her min
ist ry and the rc:cord of these miracles 
is thrilling and inspirin~. One who 
h2S re2d the book ts 50 enthusiastic 
about it that he ha5 sent for ten copies 
for dist ribu tion. The book is of ab
sor.ing in terest from beginning to 
cad . I t conta ins many tectimonies to 
healing anel a number of sermon,; by 
Mrs. Denham. 
(72) Price $1.10 postpaid 

PRAYER .oF FAITH 
By Mr.J . Carrie Judd Montgomery 

A very practi~1 ami helpful book 
on heal ing, givinf.! also the !estimonv 
of how the author was heale,1 of spin
al trouble hy the prayer of fai th. Pa
per hound 
(lZ6) Price lSc postpaid 

QUESTION S A ND ANSWERS 
ON DIVINE HEALING 
By Mrs. Mana Woodworth-Etter 

.\ small pamphlet On thi" subject. 
It pro"es clearly that divine heal

ings arc of God and are for us today, 
Paper, -10 pagc~. 
(202) Pric:e ZSc p03tpaid 

MARVELS 
AND MIRACLES 
By Mana B. Woodworth-Etter 

An autobiography of Mrs. I~tlcr 
giving a condensed r('port oi her life 
and mini5try to 1922. 
(203) Price SI.65 postp«id 

HEALING VIA REDEMPTION 
By David Treharne 

Deals with thl." 5ubjecl of Divine 
h('aling ;,p::.rt froTll tl'e use of means. 
It is \\Tittt'n b\: a physirian and sur
~eon who ~a\'e up his medical practice 
hccau5e he belie"{'rJ it to be unscrip
!ural. 
(204) Pric:e 8Se postpaid 

NON-LEAK ABLE ANOINT· 
ING OIL VIAL 

~Iade of hl:\ck cdl\1loicJ. shaped like 
and ahont the sizt' of \'O\1r \';llch. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 7Sc each. 

A HAND BOOK OF 
DIVINE HEALING 
B y J . T. Butlin 

Simply, y('t powerfully written, this 
i~ a most u~dl1l handbook on this !'-uh 
je,t. It i~ writt('n with re>.trail,! and 
mode rat ion. yet it docs Tlot avoid dif· 
ficulties. $1.50 p ostpaid. 

TALKS TO CANDIDATES 
FOR DIVINE HEALING 

A hook of salle anfl faithful teaching 
nn a ~reat subject, entirely free from 
fanatici~m and tIl(' sel,\atiolla l, 2nd 
filled with :l wealth of spi ritual tea ch· 
ing. 60c po,tpaid. 



f
COMPLETE CONCORDANCE 
By Ale.ander Cnldaa 

, 

T hi s b a II ('W edition with a li st at 
the propc r uames in the Old and New 
Testam('llt lan.'tua~c. For ove r a cen · 
tu ry and a half Cruden's Concordance 
has he ld II!! place in puhlic es tima
tion. Gives It'll times as many refe r
ences as ca n be fo un d in the ardin 
<l.ry Billl(' <.ol1cordance. 757 pages. 

Pri l.';e , Clo th bo und, $2.50 potlpaid 
(120) HAlf Leath e r, $3 .25 pollpaid 

HOW TO MAST ER 
T HE ENGLISH BIBLE 
By James M. Gray 
Th i~ ho(,k vives th l:' author's ex

P('rI('Il("(' a~ a Bihle .,tuekn l :II1C! teach 
lor; Sl:ll('~ hi~ nl(·lhod. which has prov 
('II ~n poplIlar ami usdu\; .~pcakc; of 
fl.'!lulte; \\ hkh pal'i ton; and teach e r s 
rna," oh tllin h " it. I t I;; 11 0t o ll ly a n 
!nspinllinn '11 Hillie ~turl.\·, 1l\1! <'xpos
Itory pr('adlln~ as writ, 84 page~, 
doth covers. 
(2IS) Price 54 cpottpaid 

NEW TOPICAL TEXT-BOOK 

.A. splendid help to Bible students, 
mlill sten, teacho.:rs an d Christian 
workers, in topica l s tudy. If you 
want to study a special Bib lical 
sub jec t , yo u \\ iII fin d llIany scrip
tures perta in il1 g to it listed together 
in this book. Cloth bound, 31Y 
pages. 
( 1."J5) 

GOSPEL 

Pirc;e 8!ic pottpaid 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Miuouri 

TilL PI- :\TEC()STAL E\- \:\GEL 

MASSACRE OF JEWS 

'I h, ill·tIl 11<"1, \\hich h lI'pc l·II 
In 11,\1 illl II d 'I\t" ,mt i,k '11 
1\\ fed ul1 nng the t ... III tilt' nil 
lot . ,n I np!r lIle e \\ or \\. 

0-, I. ()nj c!lIn(,1 I, ,1' -;w the err h 

f( r ulTer;1I .Ill I" ol;!ti 11 \\r u ht b ... · 
,lot" I'IHI of n ('n III lilt· t' all 

,1'1"1 r \\ 110 {".!lI I all 110 1'1I1f1 Ih('ir 0\\ n 
Il 1" as tht f\'llt:l1l1 ou:~id 01 I' It-

t lit· 3111 III r' \,t· Oil :J.IO t (~n I. 

1.2.;5 po r n!l. gaill t tlw )~ .... s 1'0pu-
1,111 II h'l\(' m r I on I hI..' t( rl\l ry oi 
th, ton r /{u all' n e n l lIlJ~ •. Il· 
lonlillR" ) a UInUl, rv puhli ... Hd today in 
1111' olllei,!! org..oll r.f the S()\ e (~'l\j"'n 

1]11"'11 Pravada .. 
"i1l.UOQ ./t \\ S ~ (·It· ~ilk(1 .hlrillR" tilt· 

I" ,illS. 21)0.000 dlil,I1t:'1 \\l 1 It it ' 
p' .('\ r<l\',undr('d 10 ~. I { ami 

(,1'1< (. hI I'I·dv mhahi'( J\ )(. 

\It r ~·x'l·rll'!II<tIt.J. {"Unllt·s hn\1 t· , )i\ 
lo'k 111,1 inq,l.m,11ts \\tr( illlrnefi. 1',\t' 

I,u"dn·d 1IIOU"';111.1 )1'\\, \\t·rt· l·nmpdlnl. 
IlI1illtr thi ... pl'riod 01 lIllrl' t, c,. Ikt" in)1 
tht ir 11 Iii\"(' t"" Th. The inh"hit;,nh n 

('lI1e plan'~ I'ad '(I t'"pl'r;t·n'·t· "'I'\en 
It ('n po rllTll. t, ()r,I!!! 10 tht· d,ll ('01 
II (It d b~ 111\' S,n i l " (~, n'rmlltllt 
.11- i h \\ 'liT 'I \\:1 'an 1\' 

H IGH TI DE O F PALESTI NE IM 
MIGRATION 

.\t·(·"rdin~ to Ofli(·j·1 ~ ... Tilli~1I1 2.670 
h\\s tnlt'rnl t l !(. ,r! ... oi 1'; k.lil1l· tlU' 
lug tlit· IIlflll1h 01 .-\\1 ,II~I, tl1l" lar.s;::e.t 
\IuulJt'r nn rerord inrl' the jl;n· ... of Ihe 
Illun ir(Hll l\;th~lon. In :-;tllll":liln the 

nnv :Irri\"ill~ 11I1Itlh,rt·1\ ZAOO 
The l'mi~ralion of thl' )ew ... irom man~ 

bll.l .. is gr(lWHlg" rapi Ih and I" ol1l~' 
l:intil'H'd hy tilt' I (('k I1j nWllty jor tak 
ilw t':!r( (.1' ,,11 \\ 110 tk ... irc to rdurn 10 
th l' II(lI~' l ,and Yn it i:-. ... tatl·1I thai 
Ihne i~ now no !I'\\ i~h unempl(l~'ml'nt in 
I'ak"tine, and much Illonry '" !lowing 
in as the p1"i\".III' possl·.;sion 01 \h~' illl" 
!11 rant~ t h ··m"'I·lve 

It i~ rl'ported troTH \\·ar ... aw. Ih,! the 
('ml~r;t!i(,n oi p .• ]i h '/t·\\ ... tn P.lh· ... tinl· is 
/o:ro\\ iug eontinua1\) 1'artil's (,i l'ml-

1'.(111". c(,}lJ ... i"'I;Il~ (,f arti ... ans. w{lrkcr .... ,,~ 
\\I'!I a.; ,~onlt' m·lIIufal'lurcr ... ,tlld jlcoJiI. 
.,1 mean ... It'an' \\\'l'kh lin their iO!1f1wy 
10 1):1lt·"\'~1t· Thl" tide oi l'l11i H rati"n 
\\hi\'h ha:'o now prarlir;.\k ~toPlw\1 u\\"inJ.! 

r) th~· n· ... tril'tion ... ;111(1 diilil'uiti('s inl 

lining I·ntralll't· to olhn {,(lUntries will 
l·k •. I\" pr(Hiun' a !ariO!:l'r mO\"CIl1t"nt III p,d 
p\:lll' 'ii propI'r iariiitit·.; arc;' ;..:r;(I1I~·d ami 
1l'rl1nit':l1 Oh~la(l:s rl·mon·d. 

Till' )c\li .. h Trihune. 

LENIN WO RSHIP 
"It i~ (!itiicuh h,r u ......... ay~ :\Ir I mel'-

1..\ 1.01\\1.111. lah' I ~' rl"lunll·d irOIll ~In~eo\\", 
"to rl'alizc in \hi~ country ... itu:1t~·d so 
T(·mntt· hom i..:us"ja. the cnormou .. reve r
t'Ill'I' in \\hieh Lenin is held by 11ll' ('0111-

IllUni"ts. It i~ a rc;vcn'ncc of a kind which 
in til<" pa~t has only hcen bo.:sh1,,"l·d upon 
tbe iountlcr ... oi ~T('al rcli~ions: it i~ 
I mrl' than l'alloni ... atioll. it is an attempt at 
d~ i6 cation ." 110\\ mudl more \1 ill Ihat 
~rl'ill I.a\\k'~ IH" \\or ... hipo.:<1 \I·hn. "i~ihh' a 
nlf1N:. II ill ~prillJ,( hack in to liic, to 're
n'i\"(' thl' wumlt-rinK homa.l!;l· of mankind 

R('\', ]J :3) . , 

::\o\"('mher 2<>. 1924 

THE CHRISTIAN 
W ORKE R'S MANUAL 
By H . S. Miller 

._,_c .... __ _ _.ri,_ '."M'" _.~ 

"". 
• CHRISTIAN 't\ORK.ER.S 

MANUAL 

U S.M ILLER 
-=--:0...-:--. - - .-~ ... 
--.--~.--- ... --_ ... 
~EF--::=~ =-.:'": . .':: ........ :-::,.. ':.::;:: 
E:~-~~~~ 

..- -- ---. -..._-, .. ,-..... __ .-
Th(' author. long known as one of 

the most su('ccessfui trainers of ChriJ
tia n Workers ha s put into Ihis \'olume 
the R'illt of his c1a~sroom leS.Jons on 
the vitR I doctril1e~ and practices of the 
f"i l h The book is di\·idNI inlo th e 
follo win/{ fiVl' section!:: T Il E BI BL E 
A~O CHH r ~1' I AN WORK. S I N, 
SALVATION , TilE CHRISTIAN 
L1 FE, EXCL'SE~. and all Appendix 
in which \he twentv attributes of the 
Trinity are- set forih. The C h ristian 
Worker will find her(' in readily ac
ce.;sihlt" form all th(' malerial needed 
10 ('fll1ill him for dncknt se rvice. 254 
IJages. 
(22) Pric:c $1.65 poatpaid 

THE LORD COMETH 
or, The World Cri.i. E.xpla.ine.d 
By Chriatabel Pankhur.t, Onc:e 
Foremoat Suffragist of the World. 

~Iiss P ank hurst of G reat ll r iu.in Mf 
turned fro m P olil ics to Proph ec:y. frotT 
Socia l St' rvice to the Scri pt urH an < 
from H uman Advance to Divine Ad .. 
vent. She has lea rn ed the world pm,. 
from the \\'ord of Gorl, and hali writ · 
teu the story of the work of God ill 
her life. 

I\otice \he Chapte r Conten ts of this 
remarkable book, in three parts: 

PART I 
1. W hy H e M ust Come. 
2. I low I I.earned of I lis COlW;irRg. 
.1 T he Bible's Power of Prophecy. 
4. Some Prophecies Al ready FlK-

tille-d. 
S. The Very Great Prophecy. 
6. The M ('ssiah Cometh . 
7. Jes us Announces liis Rcturn. 
8. The P uture See n from Mount Oi~ 

\'Ct. 
PA RT JT 

I W hy the Chu rch Cannot E.tablish 
the KinR"dom. 

2. 'I he Times of th e Gentiles. 
3. The J ew ish Question Ilt the End 

o f the Age. 
P ART iTl 

1. Some S igns that the Age li EDd~ 
ing. 

2. Resurrection and Tnnslation. 
3. Ev cn So Come Lord J esus 

(90) Price, paper, SSe pOlitpaid 

THE HARMONY OF 
THE GOSPELS 
By A. T .. Roberhon. 

E leve nth edit ion Re\'iscd and E n· 
larged. Amon!=;' all t he harmonies of 
lhe gosrel none has allained a great
er popular ity than Dr. Broadd us' vol
tIme. It is pract ical and scholarly i, 
con tent and arrangeme nt. A use fU l 
book. 
(1 22) 
GOSPEL 

Price $2.70 poatpaid 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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!! lie, . -11 Iill IliVJ Mill " " ""itM1 

STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman that need
et h not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORJ) 
Of TRUTH. 

iiJ""u.lSw'ox, 

Holman Bible-New Bible Study Helps 
Contains: 

New Information Oil Scripture 

Bible manners and customs, pictures from Palestine of 
today. 

Chronology of the Old and New T estament. Table of 
money weights and measures. Jewish calendar, new series 
of maps, Concordance with 50,000 references, 4.000 ques
tions and answers. 

Egyptian Morocco, divinity circuil, headbands and 
marker, round corners, red under gold edges, size 
50 x 7~ inches. Order No. 4712. Pr ice pOlltpaid_ ......... $5.00 

RED-LETTER SCHOLARS BIBLE 
Intermediate Pictorial Edition 

Beautifully printed on fine white paper from new, clear 
type. Self-pronouncing. 

Contains ill addition to the Old and Kew Testaments, 
beautiful full-page photo views of Bible Lands as they actu
ally a rc today. It also has a series of he lps to the study 
of the Bible including fou r thousand questions and answe rs 
on the Old and New Testaments. It also contains beautifully 
colored maps. 

F rench ~10rocco covcr, divinity circuit, red under gold 
edges. Silc 5;4" x 7;4" inchcs. Order No. 3215 RL. P rice 
poatpaid .................... ..$3.45 

NEW TES TAME NTS 
The Vest-Pocket Edition 

T his is thc handiest, prettiest. and most meful edition 
of the New Testament ever published. I t takes up so 
lillie room that il can always be kept ncar at hand ready 
for usc. It is printed from the largest type cver used 
in a small edition of the Testament. and the plates being 
enti rely new the impression is clear, ~harp, and wonder
fully clcar. The correct pro(luflciation of every proper 
name is distinctly indicated by the usc of acccnt and 
diac r itical markings. 

French Morocco, limp. gold side tille, round co rners. 
gold edges. No. 2113. Price postpaid .................... $ .70 

French r..oforocco, · divinity circuit, gold side title, 
round corners, red under go ld edges, with bu tto n 
nap bindin g. No. 2118. Price po , lpaid ...... $1.25 

RED-LETTER NEW TESTAMENT WITH PSALMS 
SELF.PRONOUNCING 

French Morocco d,Vl11lty CI rcuit, gold SIde title, round corners, red \lIlde r 
gold edges. No. 15 RLP. Price postpaid ........................... _ .. _ .. .......................... $1.25 

" F rench Morocco. divinity circui t , gold side title , round co rners, red under 
go ld edges, with button nap bindin g. No. 18 RLP. Price pOlltpaid .......... .. $1.50 

HOME STUDY BIBLE 
With Helps 

Large print. easy to read, c.)utains 
~{ARGINAL REFEI(ENCFS. 

Illustrated, se lf· pronouncing Bible 
Dictionary. contains 150 illustrations. 

ORIENTAL LIGIIT ON TilE BI
BLE (containing ove r 100 illustrations) 
-a new kind of illuminating l3ible help. 

A new scries of maps. 
A new, practical eomparatiYe Con· 

cordance with nearly 50.000 references. 
Four thousand questions and answers 
on the Old and New Testame nts. 

Presentation pagl'. Marriage Certi fi· 
cate and Family Record. 

French ~l orocco. flexible limp, gold 
title, r('d under gold edges, silk bands 
and si lk marker. Size 8Y;i x6 inchcs. 

Order No. 4924. Price po' tpaid $5.50. 

THE NE W TESTAME NT IN 
M ODE RN SP EEC H 

Ii you have gott en into thc habit of 
reading thc Bible mechanically beca use 
of its very familiarity, buy The New 
Testament in Mode rn Specch. 

This trans lation is a faithful repro
duction of the real THOUG HT of the 
original in the best English of the 
present time. While not a lite ra l trans
lation , it is scholarly and accurau~
the kind that would be most acceptable 
in the case of any othe r class ic. It is 
p rescnted in a very helpful manner . 

Price, Cloth binding $1.40 postpaid 
Cloth bindin2, thin paper, $1.80 po,tpaid 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

, 
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FIELD REPORTS 

WALLACE, NEBR.-Just closed a 
J-wcek IIH:etLng in the lar,.:e coml11tlllity 
hall, where 14 ~oul s gave their hean to 
Cod; 1 re,ci\ed the Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit as in Acts 2:4; and there were 
'Several (ases of healing, which the doc
tors had f.{iven up: one old 1ll,IIl of par
Cl.lysis of 1\\0 years' 'landing; I old lady 
of two tumor,,; I young lady was heal
t'd of epileptic fits and there were several 
other ca,es. The people werc aroused as 
never befor(·. Brother and Sister Reeves 
helped ill this meeting. Wc begin Ulcet
ing in Perry, Okla. Sunday, November 
9.-Evau..:elists W. O. and Etta Thorn 
berry, 1I0Idref.{e, Nebl·. 

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE. -\Ve arc 
praising God for victory ill our <;ouls and 
for Hi<; approval on the work here. \Ve 
came here and opened a work the latter 
part of August. There havc becn some 
saved alHl baptized in the lIoly Spi rit 
according to Act!> 2:4; several others seek
ing. Also there h;tve In'ell !-.ome wonder
ful hcalin l!!-. wrought by the power of 
God. At present we are holding services 
in the W. O. W. Hall, but are praying 
God to f.{ivc us a building that we can 
dedicate to His servicc. There are a
hout twcnt.v baptized saints here. Any 
minister or mi:-.siollary ill fellowship with 
the GeTl('ral Council. pas"ing throu..:;-h, will 
he wek0111e to <;top with us. \Ve r('(ltlest 
the prayrrs of the Evangel family for this 
11(:W fidd.-R \V. Griffin, wife and 
(laughter 

HONAKER, VA.-We arc in the 
mi{bt of a rt'vi\"al hen .... the people having 
scated the !lkating rink to a capacity of 
ROO. 'I'll(' Lord j<; ble<;<;inl{ much. Thc 
altar i<; fu ll of secker", some comi ng 
through to sa l\"ation and othcrs rccci\·
in:.{ the Bapti"l11 in the Holy ~piril. \Vc 
jU'it doscd a threc-week meeting at Fin
ncy, Va. in the Baptist ("hurch. Five 
or six rec('ive<i the Baptism, !lome wcre 
heak(1 and many saved. Pastor \Villie 
T. M iIl "ap!I of St. Paul has chargc of 
the !linging ancl O. A. Lint has wakened 
the peop'e' hy his fine piano playing. Tn 
(\IIr \'i~il to thi~ state I lind a 6plendid 
s.:::roup of brethren who arc wide awake, 
h:we fine a'i!!embl;e!l and al<;o many good 
cl111rrh hllilrlings. Among them is Bro
the'r L L. \V"nn ami hi!l verv <;piritual 
aS~f'111hlv at \\1(' ... t Graham. Thev have 
a nnc, lar-;:-e. hrick church. \Ve ~\'i l l be 
in thi .. nH'e:in~ until No\'cmllt'r -9 and 
then at h(ll1""lc for a few wcek... Pastor 
\V. T. Mill~'p!\ h;lS rented a large ball 
room and is ,cating it to accommodate 
1000 people nn cl we will opCn our cam
paign in St. Paul Dec. J contiTluiTl/Z, D. V., 
unt;1 tht' 21<;t. The ~t. Paul buc;incs<; men 
feei vetv proud of their little Pentecostal 
preacher. in <;"(1 much that they "'ay he 
hac; accomplishe(l thillR<; which others 
have not heen able to do. ITe has also 
hliilt a nice c('lllen t block tnbernac1e thnt 
add<; .l'Teatlv to the beaut\' of their little 
i:ity.-Evangelist A. J. Be rry. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PITTSBURG, OKLA.-l want to 
sound a note of praise as the dear Lord 
is with U5 in a wonderful way. About 
two months ago J found a few oi Cod' .. 
drar children scattered around hert·, Cl.1I 
covered with false doctrines; but thank~ 
be 10 our Cod, H c gave u~ the \ irtory 
OVtr it all, and now we hayc a ble ...... ed as. 
.. embly here ami ;( good Sun<!;IY lichoo!. 
\\. e havc set every third Sunday a!licle a .. 
IIl1s ... Ionary day. Cod is \\onderfully 
blessing eyery effort for g-ood. I hit\·c 
taken the o\-ersigitt of the a ... ~cmbly lor 
the year. Council mini:.ter ... are invited 
to !ltop O\'er with us. ~Iini.,\(:rs c(.llning 
this way without proper recommenda
tion call prepare to stay over <I few day~ 
until they can secure recommcndation 
from reliahle parties; ,,0 if you haven't 
lime to walt, pass (In. \\. e covet th ... 
prayers of C(.I!l's people e\·ery\\here. ~ly 

addre~<; will be Pittsburg, Okla_, for the 
ycar.-J. \\'. Hudson 

BAKER, OREGON.-L.."lSt JUlie we 
\\l're led to this lield on \\hat we Ihou;.:ht 
was other business than the Lord's. BUI 
oelll after we arrived we found a number 

of c;aints, who insisted 011 our taking the 
work. \Ve thought at the timc thilt it 
would be impossible; but ac; thcy were 
without a shepherd, J consented to stal' 
over for a short time. It seemed to he 
the trading of the I.ord that J !!hould re
turn, so I did so last August. Soon after 
that I had I3rother Kelly Campbell come 
and help me in a meeting, in which quite 
a number were sowed. Since then eight 
men and \\'om('11 have heen sa\'ed and 4 
ha\'c received the Ihpti"m as in Acts 2:4. 
\\'hen we Came here the attendance was 
ahout 25, now it :n'erages about 75, and 
the interest is fine, the altar being filled 
nearly every night with ... eekers. \Ve 
arc expecting Brother E. l AXilI', from 
~tocktOIl, Calif. to be with us Nov. 9 to 
conduct a revi\'al. \Ve earnestly solicit 
thc pray{'rs of the readcrs for this place. 
It ic; a new work, and has been a strug
~Ie, but God is wonil{'rfully hle~sing now 
\Ve hav(· a hall sealing 200, and we arc 
('xpecting a mighty li{la l \'."a\·c to cOllle 
thi!! \\"<lY.-T. A. \\'nyne. pastor. 

BILOXI, MISS.-Ju~t a few lines to 
let vou know that we are ;;till in thc 
~ef\'ice of the grcat Ilead of the church 
and that we have VICTORY. Cod has 
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been so good to us <lnd haS" so marvel
ou ... l)' worked in this cilY ilnd so won' 
drously come to the resc ue of the church, 
\\e icc I led of Cod to sound a note of 
prai!lc to Ilis great n;lnle for Iii .. ~ood
ne .... to the children of mcn. \\"hen we 
camc to Diloxi in the early .sprin;; we 
iound the church that we had beg-l1n 
sOl1lething over two yt'ars ago in a \'CD 
badly shakcn and scattered condition, and 
the hOllse that GOII had helped us 10 
build (the Iarge"t of its kind in this part 
oi the Soulhern Statc~) desl·rled. and 
... tilll(ling upon the hill unfinished and 
with clo"cd doors. It wns not onlv a 
stumuling b!o('k to the lo"t world, b~t a 
rep roach to the greatc"t of all cames for 
which wc have "uITered th(' loss of many 
thin,.:::-s to faithfully represent. The few 
of the tlock Icft werc taking refuge in 
cOltaj:e prayer mcetillf{" As we. looked 
nnr the situation we felt like Nehemiah 
did wht'n the enemies of Cod had brollgllj 
Jerusalcm to the grOHn(]. After much 
affliction, prnye.r, suffering, and medita
tion, we pitched battlc ill the name of 
Je ... us Christ the ~on of the l..i\'ing God 
And truly Our cannonading brought re 
tahation from the camp of the enemy, 
and Sanhallat and Tohiah roared; but we 
con tinued to pour in hotshot until the 
bulwarks and uarricadcs of the ellemy 
crumbled, and God lifted a standard 
against the spirit of thc wicked one and 
gave us the VICTORY, and tod~ in
!ltead of a deserted and empty hou se 
lying under the reproach of the enemy, 
the church that had a $1500 debt hanginK" 
ov('r it ha~ been cleared, the bui lding prac
tically finished on the outside, piano paid 
for, the breach has been repaired. th(' 
altar rebuilt, true wOfllitip restored. the 
scattered nock regatht'red, lost confi
dencc has heen restored, "pirituality ha" 
bcen renew{·d, the de ... il ha" 1)('ell relmked, 
hell has been defeated, our enemies ha\'e 
been found liars, and, "ith a goodly fel
lowship, a splt'nclid congregation of saints, 
and Inq.{e Sunday school, .. piritual prayer 
mcetings and anointed preaching serv
ice~. we nrc marching on to certain 
VICTORY. Praise God for ever. Jesus 
did it all. Praise His precious name. 
Our church is seventy fcct long with a 
large seating capacity. And wc extend a 
heartv invitation to all true ministers of 
Ihe f~,11 g-o ... pel to lcnd us a helping hand 
when coming thi!l way.-) J... Slay. 

• 
I Am on My Way to the Central Bible Institute 

Since gelling on the train, I ha\'e cOllle in contact witlt many packages 
going to all parts of Ihe world. S0111e contai" large slims of money for evil 

purposes, fighting agaimt the \'ery thing J am working 
for. They look clo\\"n on me and nine others that are 
with me as though Ollr mission will be a failure. I don't 
feel a bit embarrassed over the cutting remark,>, but I 
am only delighted to know that 1 have been given for 
a cause that will live throughout eternity. I have suf
fered much pcrsecution on this trip, but I rejoice in it 
a ll. knowing that we will decrease the debt $1.00 more. 
I am very thankful that I fell into the hands of a good 
man and that he sent me 011 this journey. If you haven't 
a dime container. just send my big brother, Mr. Dollar 
Bill. He is as big as ten of us. Good-bye until Ilext 
week. 

WRITE THE 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE, 33& Welt PadS!: St., Springfield, Millouri 
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Books on 
Prayer 
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MINISTRY OF I NTE RCESS ION 
B1 Andrew Murray 

A Plea £or Mon. Prayer 
Th is vo lume was wri tten to im press 

two truths. One is-that Chr ist actu
ally mea nt prayer to be the one great 
power by wh ic h H is Ch urch shou ld do 
its wo rk, a nd the other is-that we 
bave far too lillie concept ion of the 
place that intercession , as disti nguished 
£rom prayer for oursdves, ought to 
have j ... the Church a nd the Ch ristian 
life. 
(207) Price $ 1040 pOltpaid 

PRAYING HYDE 
By Francil A. M cGaw 

"\OVhat prayer is meant 10 be in t he 
lives of God's servants, and what a 
marvelous ministry is that of interces
sion, finds a concrete illustration in 
the story of this much-beloved mis
sionary to India and the wor ld, o ne of 
the outstanding figures of the Sialkpt 
Convent ion. Covenanting with God to 
pray for one soul a day. then two, then 
four, praying alone or with others un
til t he miKhty power of God would 
move souls by the sco re to accept 
Christ. Price ZSc postpaid 

I CR IED, HE ANSWERED 
A faithful record of rema rkable an· 

swen to prayer. Contains about 125 
authentic and most readable testi
monies to answered prayer granted 
under many and widely varied condi
tions of human experie nce. Each ex
perience is properly indexed. An in
spiration to all and especially 10 the 
missiona ry or other isolated. lonely or 
discoura~ed Chr istian worker. Paper 
cove r , 126 pages. Price ZSc pOl t pa.id 

TilE PEl\TECOSTAL EVAl\GEL 

THE STRATE GIC VALUE 
OF PRAYER 
By Rev. Gordon W att 

Thoughtful chapte rs 011 wbat mak es 
prayer e ff ective. 
(48) P r ice Z8c poltpaid 

PURPOS E I N PRAYER 
By E dward. M. Bound. 

,,- . 
Purpose 

in P rayer 

:. =~.~ 5.2"=-::2~. ... ~ .. -~ .... ~ ... _-, .• -. ... ... --- ... ..... _--
. '---' •. . ... -.. . - ... -- . ~ --ft,_ . ... "'. __ _ 

" It is seldom that one finds a book 
on p rayer that goes thoroughly enough 
into the subject, and at the same time 
with a deep ly devotiona l spirit. Mr. 
Bounds has the gift of ins ig ht, and 
with thi3 a faculty fo r selecting words 
to explain precisely that which re· 
sponds to the hea rt . llUnger of those 
who are seeking spiritual enlig hten
ment." 
(241) Price SI.JS pOltpa id 

MEN WHO PRAY 
By H enry W. Frost 

Studie5 of the influence and power 
of prayer in the lives of God's ancient 
servants. showinll princip le!! and values 
for us in the present. 
(542) Price $1.65 postpaid 
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WAITING ON GODI 
By A ndrew Murray 

Daily messages for a month. The 
author says in the Preface of this 
book, "1 have been much impre.ued 
by the thought of how, in all our re~ 
ligion, personal and public, we need 
more of Cod. J had felt that we 
needed to train our people in treir 
worship more to wait on God. and to 
mak e the cultivation of a deeper !lCnle 
of His pre5ence. of more direct con
ta c t wit h Him. of entire dependence 
on Him, a definite aim of our min
istry." We are sure that this book 
will be a great inspiration to your 
soul. 
(67) P ri ce 80c po.tpaid 

PREAC H E R A ND PRAYE R 
By E. M . Boun dl 

The book "Preacher and Prayer" is 
olle of the grca test IIlc s.~ag{' ~ 011 prayey 
that is to be had in our times. The 
author knew what prayer was by ac
tual experience in life, he knew what 
it was to tilt the pitcher of divine in
spiration his way, through prayer. 
Mr. Bounds did lIot dilcull prayer as a 
theory but OI~ a fact; did not encourage 
prayer as a habit but rather as a burn 
ing passion in the soul. 

This book will bring all readers 
to their knees with a thirsting and 
hungering for more of God's presence 
in their lives, Every pastor and evan· 
gelist who wants to karll more about 
a God who answers prayer shou ld have 
a copy. POltpaid 850, 
(632) 

, 
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BOOK OF POINTS FOR 
CHRISTIANS AND PERSONAL 
WORKERS 

For Christian and Penonal Work
en, vest pocket size. 

Objections and cxcuses are fully 
an.""ered. 

Bible Doctrines are simplified. 
Cloth binding, 25 cents postpaid, 

(III) Klea. 3Sc pa.tpaid 

REVIVAL SERMONS IN 
OUTLINE 
Edited bv C. Perren 

With Thoughts, Themes and Plana. 
By Eminent Pastors and Evangelists. 

"Description. direction , and sugges
tions as to revival work, selected from 
the speeches or writing of eminent 
t'\'angelisls, fa~tors, or teachers; and 
:l quantity 0 ontli nt'"s and sketches of 
revival "ermons, with an index of tht 
texts of Scripture lMed. Incl udes such 
tvangelisls as Moociy, Chapman. Mills, 
McNeil. and Enrit'". The study is in
evitably interesting and profitable." 
Cloth bindinR. 
(101) Price $1.65 po.tpaid 

THE SUMMARIZED BIBLE 
By Keit~ L. Brook. 

This volume comprises a complete 
summary of the enti rc Bible, chapter 
br chapter. To CVHY book there is 
gIven a key thought, a key verse, a 
conclusion. OInd a fOITticular interest is 
the pointing out a how Ch rist is seen 
in cach of Ihe Old Tcstament books 
as wcll as the New. Then cach chap· 
ter is analyzed scparately under Con
tcnts, Characters, Kcy Word, Sirong 
Verses, Striking Facts. the last often 
throwinR a Hood of spi ri tua l light on 
the d('ep and sometimes obscu re m ean
inFl' of tht chap ler. The page, "What 
to Do Wilh Ihe Bible." i~ a valuable 
study in itself, and gives reasom why 
Wf! sholll(\ read, believe, rl!cei"e, taste. 
eat, hold fast. hold forth. prcach. 
!carch . 'Iudy, meditat e on, compare. 
rightly diviflt'". an d delight in. tht" 
Word. Cloth. 
(132) Price $1.85 postpaid 

THE BIBLE THROUGH 
A TELESCOPE 
By B. B . Sutcliffe 

A cll'ar and comprehensive view of 
the hook as a whole. As each booK 
pa!l~e~ in review. truth becomes linked 
with truth. until the true mt"aning of 
the Creation. the Fall, the Cuue of 
the Race, Ahraham and His Family. 
Moses and His Work. lsrat"1 in Ca
naan. the Gospels. the Act.... the 
Church. and the final consummation 
are dearly sccn as one storY. one plan 
one purpose-a picture of God's 10Yl' 

{")r us past. present. and future. 80 
palles, art s tOCK co ... ers. 
(lJJ) Price ~ po.t,..i.d 

COSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Field Reports 

ORLANDO, FLA.-Wc want to '3ountJ 
a note of prai .. e that Cod is working 
here. He is saving, healing, and bap
tizing in the Holy Spirit and fire; bless 
His dear name. Pray for us.-P. M. 
Stokely and wife. ----

GALESBURG, ILL. -The Kc:lson 
Evangelistic party arc still herc. We 
now have a tahcrnadc built on a lot 
leased for four month<;, and the work 
sti ll continues for the glory of (;0<1.
L. K. Bonham. 

MORRIS, OKLA.-I want to sound a 
note of priAise for the revival ju .. t closed, 
held by Evangtiist Jacob Miller and wife. 
The Lord hle ... ~ed, 6 or 7 receiving the 
Holy 5pirit. and J Or 4 being reclaimed. 
\Ve ~Iill stand for Pcntecost and love 
the old-time powcr.-Pastor E. ~L J ones. 

OSTRANDER, OHIO.-J. C I ark 
Soules hrld a ten-day tent meeting at 
thi .. place. \Ve welcome all evangelists 
and pastors passing this way to stop and 
preach for II~. \Vc have meeting on Tues
day and Fridav e\·ening's. \Ve arc located 
on thc Big 4 railway, 8 miles west of 
Delaware, Ohio.-). B. Lamme. 

ALTUS, ARK.- Wc praise Cod for 
the promi!'es to 11i s childrcn and for the 
2-\\'eck meelin~, with Brothcr Luther D. 
Riley of Paris. Ark, giving the Word. 
Conviction seeru'd to res t upon tht'" audi
ence. Only (ll1e was saved, hut many 
wcre led to the li~ht of the fourfole! Gos
pel. \Ve give God all the glor.\' and de
sire prayers for the place thai God will 
gi\'e souls 10 work in lIis vineyard. 
J. 1 Moore and wife. 

WESSON, ARK.-Just closed a 13 
dar r('\';val meeting (No\'. 6) 15 mi!es 
south oi Ringgold. La. God gave wonder
ful victory, and 6 wcre sa \"('<1. some were 
rcclaimed. and 4 receive(J the Holy Spirit 
in the old- t ime way-with glory in th .i r 
sou ls, with danring and spe<:.kin~ in 
to ngues und('r the anointing' of the Spirit. 
Scvcn followed the Lord in ... vater bap· 
Ii .. m. \Ve left a happy hand at saints , 
for which we truly praise God. All were 
grown and selliNI people except one 
young man of 15 or 16 years of age.
Elliott and Br:l(!1ey. Per. J. Vv. R. 

MIZE, KY.-W t'" arc praising the Lord 
for what He has bcen doinpt for the peo
ple here Brother Dlanton of Relief, 
Ky .. who is a licen~cd preacher of the 
A<;spmhlics of Cood. was with us eight 
days (~ept. 9-17). Thrce were wonder
fully ~a\"erl and large numher~ came for
ward for prayer. Se\'era l hrethrt'"n of 
diffl'rent dcno;11inalions were ill attend
ance anel all seemed to like the way the 
\Vorrl wa<; ~vcn. Any minister in good 
sta nr1in~ with the Council. feeling led 
of the Lorel will be \,.c!comed 10 preach 
for \ls.-H . M. Halsey. 

November 29, 1924 

Numerous brief suggtstions rich in 
the possibility of cxpans ion and u.e
fulness for Bible studen ts and golpel 
workers. 

(114) 
Price, Cloth, ZSC po,tp.a.id 

Klea 3Sc po.tpaid 

EVANGELISTIC SERMONS 
By J. Wilbur Chapman 

Edited and compiled by E. W. 
Work, with Frontispiece 

St rong, fervid gospel addresses. em
inently chara ctcristic of one of the 
great evangeli .. ts of his time. Dr. 
Work has used hi s editorial preroga· 
tives with pronounced skill. As a re
~ult e\'ery para&-raph is reminiscent of 
Dr. ChaprT'an. and from every p",ge of 
the book one st'c"':1s to hear a~ain the 
\'oicc and compcllillg mcssage of one 
who whil" livinf,' preach cd to possibly 
as many people as any man of his gcn
eration. who "being dead yet speak-

Price $1.65 Postpaid. 

ENGLISHMAN'S GREEK 
NEW TESTAMENT 

Published by Samuel F. Da~5ter & 
Sons, Lld. Third edition. It gIVes the 
Greek text of Stephcns, 1550, with the 
various readings of Elzevir, 1624, Gries
baCK, Lachmann, Tischendod, Trege1-
les, Alford and Wordsworth, together 
with an interlinear litera l translation. 
A! the side of thc page is printed the 
KlI1g James Vcrsion. The various 
readings arc given as notes at the bot
tom of the pages. Pocket s ize. Turk
ish Leather, 670 pages. 
(153) Price $5.25 po.tpaid 

OUTLINE STUDY 
OF THE BIBLE 

With Illustrative Charts 
By William Evans 

A proper study of the nibil." should 
consist at lea<;t of a bird's-eye view of 
thc Bihle as a whole; a general sur
\'ev of the two Testaments in their 
relation one to the othcr; an intelli
gent grasp of the contents of each of 
the Testaments; Ihe correct groupilld" 
of the rc1atcd books in each of the T es
tament .. ; the careful study of each in
dividual book composing the Bible; 
and a clcar understanding of the Jereat 
topics or themes of the Book. Cloth 
cover. 115 page~. Postpaid 81c 

BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
By A. R . Fau .. ett 

This compact storehouse of scrip
tural information will always remain 
a s tandard work of reference. Many 
suh;ccts omitted from the o rd inary 
Bible Dictionary are included. With 
an indcx of t~ts treated and over 600 
illustrations. Pri~ S3.De podpaid 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springlleld. Mo. 
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Give a Bible for Christmas 
INTERNATIONAL TEACHERS' BIBLE 

BLACK-F ACE TYPE - SELF -PRONOUNCING 
Containing the Authorized Vera ion of the O ld and New Tealamenh, with 

60,000 Reference. in Center Column and Map. Printed in Colora. 

In dearl1 (,f>~ of type, convenience of size and logical arrange
ment, it i:. helitved that this Bible i.; an improvement {11l ;my other 
Teachers' Bihle published. Contains the )\e" Helps known a~ 
The " I nternational" T eachera' Handy Bible Encyclopedia and Con
cordan ce under one alphabet ical arra ngemen t. These Xew ,\ids to 
the study of the Bible are Prepared in Simple Language. Printed 
from Bold-face Type, and Profu.ely IUu.trated, combining an un· 
uSlIal1y full Concordance to the Scriptures; a Subject Dictionary, 
sho\\ ing where each topic in the Bible is iound and how used, a 
Bihle Biographical Dictionary; a Biblical Geographical Dictionary, 
giving the location oi places on the Maps, a Dictionary of Archaic 
and Obsole te \Vords in the Engli~h Bihle; Dictionary of Biblical 
Anti{luities . Cus toms, M usica l Terms, Planh, Animals and Precious 
Stones; the Pronunciation of \ \ 'ords; the Translation of Cla!isieal 
\Yords; and Encyclopedic Dc.~eriptiom of the books of the Bible, 
Translations of the Bible, and mally other important ... ubjects. of 
interest to all Bible students; )'Iaps Printed in Colors. 

Specimen of Type 
7 Now the rest of the acts of J O'- :~~-·;'-t:. into heaven_ 

tham , Rnd aU his wars, and his ~ J~:ii4" 10 And now ya purpose to keep 
\\'ays , 10, they are written in the SIn. 2, It, under the children of Jo.'dab and 
book of the kings of 13'ra--el and 110.2. 1J,1; Je~ru'sa·lOm for bond menu nnd 
Jo.'dah. Cl or.o!1",...d bondwomen unto y ou: but are thl're 

B He was five and twenty years '/Jerll'ctI not with you , ovenl! with you, sins 
cld when he began to reiBll, and .f2K. 23. 10 against tho LORn your God? 
reigned sixteen yea rs in Je-ru'sa- 6~II' ri~~ 11 Now hear me , t herefore, nnd 
Mm. 1:!-11I6..3': deliver the!· captives again, which 

9 And J o'tham slept with his fa- J •. 32.:\3, YO havo takon captive of your bre
t.heJ.'s, and they bUried him in the ~.~.16.2O, thran : for i) the fierce wrath of the 

8170 French M orocco, divillity circuit (o\'er lappin~ covers). round COrlH.:r5, 

8175 

red under gold edg{'~, silk headband and marker, grained lining,. ... $5JO 

French Morocco, di"illll\· circuit (ov<"rlapping covers), round 
red under gold edges: silk headband and marker, leatho.:r 
edge, s ilk sewed , 

corners, 
lined to 

$6.10 

RED LETTER TEACHERS' BIBLE 
BREVIER TYPE, 8vo 

,- - ------
Reference Bible wilb thc words of Ch rist in the New 

Te~talllent prill led ill Red. the balance of the words printed 
in Black, with Concise Bible Dictiona ry and Combined Con· 
cordance and 12 IlHkx ed )'I aps. 

~~ NELS 
s. TEAC/f. 
:' BIB 

7852 Inmacy Genuine Leat her , Levant grain , divinity 
circuit, round cor ners, red und er gold 

edges .... ... ... .......... . .............. ,.$4.75 
,< 

,< , 

6451 l ltdito r 

6453 I ndomite 

NELSON NEW BOLD-TYPE TEACHERS BIBLE 

Size of page 41,c~ x 6¥,i inches, Same type as Reference 
Bi ble above. Conta in ing complete Reference B ible, with 
the Concise Bible Dictionary, Comb in ed Concordance and 
12 Colored 1laps. 

Genuine Leather, :\lo rocco grain, divinity circuit, round 
co rll ers, headbands, l; ilk book-mark, red under gold edges $4.25 

Genuine 
lin ed to 
edges . 

Leatller, Morocco grain, d ivinity 
edge, silk sewed, rou nd corue rs, 

circu it. ICillhcr 
red under ~old 

... , ...... $5.25 
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A UBURNDALE, FLA,-I arrived 
here October 18 .wd found Brother and 
Sister L. S. M iller in charge of a nice 
work ill this place, \\'e put on a meet~ 
ing a nd the Lord is ble5sing in a won · 
derful way, This is a white lidd. 1 ex 
peet to !>tay in South Florida duril1t{ the 
winter, Anyone de:-irin~ me 10 hold 
e,'angeli!'tle llwetin;,;s for tht'm may reach 
me at Auburlld:i1t·, Florida. I have had 
~ah'atioll for 17 year.:.. and 16 yt'ars of 
experience in {'\"angdl~tic work and am in 
full fellowship \\ith the l:l·!1<.'r,11 Coun 
cil and !>talHi i()r a four·~lIuare ~ospel 
-z. W. Bullo('k, 

VAN BUREN , ARK.-The assembiy 
here is 5tarting thi~ Council year \~Ith 
this prayer, "Lord, It,t thi" year be tltt 
hec;t that we have ever known." This 
will depend upon our \\ illill;.,rne"s to work 
and pra~', 015 were the Jews in rebuildinR 
the wall around Jt:rmah:m (!\ehemiah 
-1:6). October 5 \\<1') a sad day for u~, 
when we had to sa.)" good-hye to OUI' be· 
loved Brolht'r C. A Lasater, who had 
s<.'r\"ed us as pa~tor the l a~t three years 
and who seemed hkc a father to U!i a ll. 
On returning from the Council a party 
of our people had all automobile accident, 
in which our new deacon came ncar hein~ 
killed; but earnest pra\'er was made for 
him, and he wa::; ahle the following Sun· 
dOl.\" !o baptize !OJ,, Iwople in water. \Ve 
praise God for tourhing so many hodie!i 
who ha\'e been "irk and afflicted here. It 
has f;lllcn to the lot of Brother ROJ 
H oycr 10 he our pa~tor this year. Please 
pray for us, that we may always be found 
in the \\"ork of Ihe Lord, heeding IIi!! 
admonition, "Occupy until T come. 
Ro~a Ro<,s, Sec. 

---
KANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL,-·The .e"entb 

annual metti,·" "I Iht Katlu. l>i5t, i,·t O)u,,,'i l will 
mcel in T"I~ka. }\a· U', ])teembu J. 4, S. All 
th"5e tnaking apl,lkati"" fOf ti~,<,:n~t or ordinali!")n 
will p\t;l.'c collie to Ihi, rntttinc:. Kan,;" prueh. 
tU should fto:! It tllcir duty 10 al\'::IId th .. LOUIlCil 
Brethrtn, It-I u, aU C"IlIC. Eu tertai,,"'eut will b~ 
r~ec For further infufllllI.tion writt I'a,tor ('hu, 
Shtall. 1·112 E 6th St., T<>veka, Kauau,-Fred 
Vogltr, chairman. 

CAMPMEETINC AT AUBURNDALE FLA., 
will beg.n 1><:, cmt ... r 18. al1d CQnlinl.lt un\il Jan· 
uar)· 4. We uk the praycrs .:of all Ihe .am" 
311d t~tc"d a hurly .... tl<,:.:omt 10 all. rmn~ and 
cam(!; nerylhillj( .. ill be made U C"OIl,·tllie"'t u 
p"n~h!e. An)(.". dC",Till)! hi ~pcnd the .. ·'nte~ m 
Fl')nda ,,,n t~ weleo:,rutd t'l ,\ubumd.I~, whut 
God is bkning. An)'>I1e dCliritilt further 'nlur· 
mat i"n wr .tt Mr. Ii< Mr •. I.. S, Mtller, V"lor. or 
). A Garber, dt.",,,,, 

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL.-The 
F"UT\CClIlh Aunn"t Mreti"K "I Ihe ~ulhcutun 
IJistrie t {"OUtll'ot 01 the Autmbliu (of (j"d will 
C()f,~elle "t~e",l~r 2 t,) 6 at tht Ancmb!1 of 
God ,\Ii .~ion 01 I'elluc .. fa. F torida , of which Ehler 
D. P Md).",ald i5 l,a5 tur. Bro ther Cta. M Kelley 
of Sainam, South China ... ·i ll bt- with u, alld de
liver 5<>me inttrU!;"" mi,.ionary a.ldrellu, alloO 
Pall»r J O. S:tvtll 0 ' lIatllcsbura-, 101.11., our 
Gentral Pruh)ltr, witt he I)~tien l a"ri take part 
III tht dtlil:!C'ration, of Ihe Counc'l. We a~e e.. 
pcclinK Ihi, II) be Ollt "lour bUI C~u"ci l med· 
I1Ig.. All affiJi.!ed . brelhren arc requntcd 10 be 
pre5Cllt and parll(.pate. Tho,e dt~ir":H: Jie"nlC 

ihe O[i~~:,~o~'ndh~~'d~l,,!7;o~r~~~~tit~~e afo~~~a~!~!~ 
tion. t-:nterl a;nllltnl will ~ lurni,htd free by the 
locat alSemhly I/) nit tlllui "H5 and dcklolalU. All 
l ~ain 5 will he mtt. For further i ll fo rmation write 
Paltor D.P. MeJ)'lMld, c·o 1211 Jo:. ).chon 5 1., 
Peruaeola, F ta.-W. F. Ha rdw'ck , cha,rman, lIar t · 
ford, AI •. 

OPEN FOR EVANGELISTIC WORK .- l ani 
gi,·in&" up Ihe paa l <)~a t .. ·"rk in O~wt""o, Kan,., 
and will be {pen lor eall. in eV3nJ(ehttie work 
the fiul of I.>t:-<:ember. Anyone dcairitlll" Illy a .. i,t
ane" plc ... e write me al O~wego, Kan •. , B.:u; IIlI. 
-D. H. Cuulk. O~\\"el('). Kan5. 

Brolher ('audit i~ la·artily tndo .. td by Elder 
Frtd Vo~lcr, ch"irm'ltI (,r the Kansa. District 
Counci1.-Ed 
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RAS PIlERRY SE RIES 
It. very .triking aud ulrarli"c .eriu. Haa em· 

boued duil" of r.ul,~rr'u In n!!.tu ra] colon. 
Bcrriu look Ilood enwgh to cat. Texil in ;1'Of1-
""hite leltErI. 

Siq. b lO hw.hea. 
Pircc.:a:J~nt •. 

Tp" 
No. 5J1D-ll ithcrto huh the Lord helped 1.1 •• 
No. S3l1-Draw nigh to God, and He will dra,.. 

nigh to you. 

DIN ING-ROOM SERIES 
Beautiful velvet urO. with de.ig", .how;n&, Iwi&, 

from cherry tr« wllh (herrie.. delitately band
linled. Text' in ",bile Jetten. 

SIu, 10 x 1] Inehu_ Corded. P rice ~Oc.. 

T .... ta 
No. 5S05-A, for Me nntl My lIoul"'. We Will 

Ser ve Ihe Lord. 
No. S506--Your "'ather KnOVo·eth \Vh.t Thinis Ye 

Have Need Of. 

Price ~O cenU. 
T h , ftrllt tw() tlUl:lI!I haYe IUtchor d'81~. 

Intertwined wIth no.."n. th, . econd two 
• how Dlbl , delJlin\ 1J ... In cu t . 
JUL. God Ie the Ilu·enll"th of. my h_n. 
Ut'l M. 8e<>k the Lord and Hi ll atrenJJth. 
USN. Let tlle W ord ot Chrl.t dwell In you 

riohly 
27110. Thy Word wail unto me the JOY 0' 

my heart 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAr-:GEL 

Mottoes For 
. .. Xmas Gifts ... 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REWARD 
SERIES 

.ltt-yet .. c! reward ard. th n ap
Incxpenlive; hi&'h Qu alitT-ar 
Sunday ac.hool field. 

No. W. Priee,..r Mt, It eentl. 
Sold In Mia 01 U oat,.. 

Heart Sh..pe>! 
Lon One Another. He Clulh for You. Gi .... 

Me Thine Hear t. 

c..-. Shaped 
Chri.t Is Rilen. He Died for You. Ora. Nlah 

unto God 
Sta,. Sha.ped 

Come unto Me. W,. BClI for Oorl,t. Rejoke 
in the Lord. 

Shield Sba$oecI 
I W ill Watch ,od P n y. Be of Good Couraae. 

STRENGTH AND POWER SERIES 
A very 

.pta)' of 
S Iu, 

No. 5225-God IInth 
No. S226-Be Strong 

• 

LlLY-OF-THE-VALLEY SERIES 

T ... xt 
No. 5320 - Let not your heart be trouhled. 
Text No. 5320 has a panel .bowinlt Cbril t LIIc 

of lily·of·lhe·valley. 

N'ovember 29, 1924 

No. Ui 10-Be ye kind, ten.:rerh-.rted., Itor· 
«i"lnjf alh.,.. lU!I Ood torii;'AVI you. 

No. Ull-All lhlnlt. work toc.ther fo r 
.. 00<1 to them thaA. love God. 

THE LORD OUR SUFFICIENCY SERIES 
T""Q elleouragi"lr text. in _larke while Icttert 

With pretty deAIgn of water-hhes in n;lIur:a L color •. 
Red. green or brown velvet tnckground . Corded. 

1\'0. 
No. 

Size, f~ . 13 inches. 

Texta 
SJI5-C .. 1 Thy Burden upon Ihe Lord. 
5JI6-I Am the Lord Ihal Healelh Thee. 

Price, lS cenl •. 

HOME SERIES 
Thi, motto i. embellished ... itb a .pray of at 

tractive lIowerl around a panel .bo wmg a quiet 
COlln!r, &cene ill the foreground, in which lIand, 
a cozy cN tajfe. 

The scene and text are botb very upru.l"e of 
hOllle Ael11;ment. 

Slu:, ' \4xlZ inch..... Price, ,$ cenla. 

CHRIST'S PASSION SERIES 
An esp(cially :l.ttrac t;ve mot to. Hu 5z:7 l"lle! 

in colors or legia ahowing Chris t in Gethscmane . 
On( of our but Ipray of passion £l owe,... Panel 
is ornamenled with dClii"'ll. 

SIze 10 x Il inchu . 45 cent •. 
Corded 

No. 5515 - Not :.~ Will but Thine Bc Oon(. 
No. 5516 - Even UriS! Pleased NOI Him.clf. 

, 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
, 
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[ Forthcoming Meetings ~ 
, 

SMITH WIGCl.ESWORTH AT SAN JOSE, CAl.IF., at th~ l'1'p<"r R, ,m \liss'''n, 4th a' d San Antonio 5t~., Deee",ber 7 10 n~c~mber 17.-Max freimark, IMst"r. 

LOCAL FELLO==W=S=H"'IP=-=C=O=U=N=C IL OF EAST· 
ERN ARKANSAS-To h~ h~ld .... I\h Ihe ."'''em· bly oi lood (hur~h, ;11 M"n~tte, ,\Tk., will hc-gin 
(>1\ Friday nighl. Nn,'. ~. alld.c .. "tinue un III Sun· d:ly ni.llhl, ;';o\', JO. :\11 1l1,,"ners nnd U'"t~, eS(leelaUy of ~astern :\"kan~atb nre cord,all, in· \'Ited. -\\". a.:. Lind.~y, vr<" yter of Ea.~ten Arka, s;\s. 

NORTH CENTRAL DI STRICT COUNCIl. MEETING. ·The 3nllll,,1 ml'rllng ni the :-;orll1 
("~ntr," Di~trici ('ounl'it "ill I ... h~ld at E,,~\;In'1. N. Dak .. ~n'~mber :.'5 t,) 30 .. \11 the b,ethren of the diMrict arc urged 10 "uend, and wc woul,l hk~ to ha\'e e"ery as,emhly repre~enlrd. ~.I~el">" of officer, for. the eomln!!" lenr w,lI t.1k~ place. Th',se des,rUllt' IHc, 'r ur ordmati',n mU~1 be pr~8-
~"t in ven'm. There .... 111 IX' Ihre ... es.lons a day. The nwrninjs ",,11 1)(' dl· ... nled to Ihe 1)U~il1c~, on hand. the a lern<l<'", 10 H,hle Sluo!" :and Prayer. a"d the e"<,,,inlls w~1I be t',lnl/:eJisIIC. \le,,13 and hllginlt' will be I'ro\ id"d by the Egeland Asscrn· hl)·.-1o'. 1. Linolqu;.t. eh:urma". 

----'---
THE ANNUAL SOUTHEAST E RN DISTR ICT COUNC IL of Ihl: l"'~mbh~s nf God will con ... ene with Ihe ,\sse",II!, at Pens..'Ico!a. Fla .. flY! Norlh 

U~vilkrs SI., Dee. 2 to 6, 192~. Th~ Counell prolM'r wi!! 01M''' Tuesday m"r11l"g ;11 10 o'clock, Dee~m· ber z. Ea~h anemblr il urgcd to seud at ka.t two delecales :and al. ministers are uraed to be l)re5r"t f"r Ihe ope",n!!; services. as the electiun of officers fot the enluUlg )'~ar i~ Ihe titlt lIem on li,e prugum to he dispoled 01. \\'e promise tn enter ta'" aU mi,""ten, del~gates, nnd "isHon that come, and "'e w,1I m~~t a1] ""coming Ir:a'n, Deeember 1 tu ~ with eo"v~yance to carry the 
j'Mr!e to the chureh, or, \"ititotJ ",;!.y l:I,ke E: ... t IiI Street car going west, Irall.i~r to North Hill 5treet car and I{et off al @ North Dcvi!krs 51. For fur ther part,rulars addre~, Pastor D. P. Me· Donald, J:.'I 8rel11 Uldg., I'enucola. Fla. 

FOREfCN MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
November 7 10 13 Inelu8ive 

Thi~ doxi not {nelude offeri"J.:~ lor the CI:peIlS~ of Ihe \fissiol.ary Department. 
$ .50: M rs G K Gltl1doll Can; .1S \V W II Co]'! Springs Ok!;, 
1.00: U I Oli'e Branch 111; Mrs I) ,\ J Bes.~mer City N C: M rs j \V J Sleet-'ille Mo; Mrs J S Roa''''ke \'a; \fr, I L Brawley ('ahl; Mu J M W Frcsn') Cahf; \Ira T \V \V Broken Bow Okla; M J W Phoxmx .Ariz; t\ Friend Sur"ell Mi",,; M & J) \V Spnllgfi<,[d \10; Mn 1\1 ! Garland Tex; ,\Ir~ I. E C FI Tow~on Ok!a; o N 1':1 Canipo Tex; 1.43 Pa~..o\"er S S Gre~n· 
bri~. :\1 0: I. SQ 0 !) L Tller T~x; 1.55 II C n Deea tur Tex 

2.00: C II M Enid Okla: :\rn I S Auhurn \\'ash: C E C nallns Tex: jIt V Old Forge I'n; M rq L F W Colt Ark: :\In 0 S R lIugo Okl~: 2.ZS H G B Caz;\d~ro Cahf: 2.]1 Assembly & 5 S Thayer ~Io: 2.:J6 M r~ .\ W Toledo Ill: 2.U As
,~mhly i'e",'ilI~ Mo: 2.50 (,hureh of God One· ont.!. II.' Y; 2.15 :\ ssembly lleaaumnnt Tex: 2.SS Mrs 5 A Altua Ark; 2.90 Assembly Wynne l\rk J.OO: \\' L Mor~houJe Mo; II A II Portalu N 1>1: Mn I. n 5 Spokane Wash: lII rs J I. E BaKI~y lo" a : Miss R E W CanlOn Ohio: A 1o'r,~"d in Ohio: D G !of Warren 1!1; Mr, 0 I T 5ummer· field 1_,; Prima ry & Inlermediate elaosu of 
Gra("~ mapel S 5 WC~I Canan Nil; 3.85 Assembly Newe:u lle T .. x; 3.16 !lIn F: E N Elton 1_'1; 3.ZS Clad Tidings .:\8.embly Paso RobIn Calif; 3.39 l\ s~emh l y & S S Bridge· ~rl T~x; 3.50 Mrs A E K Brooklyn N Y; S !> Con"enut 0;3.55 A~iemb1y Baker Ore; 3.75 Mrs E L D Sou th Plainfi~[d N J; 3.SS 5 5 New Haven Conn 

4.00: Tab 5 S O"uIO" Tex; pes 'hurnet Ohio; Mdeher Assl:mbiy Ch:ll'iton low3: I{ C O Lo, AnKc:I ... , Calif: \V n Noxen I'a: 4.OS \yhoso: e,'er \\'il1 T:lb S 5 5t l..oui~ ~fo: 5 5 Grafton Ill; 4S0 ,:\uc,"bly Whi~ller AI:I: 4.51 Flal "'u:od S S Ed,}m Tex; 4.63 \Iagnoha Park A~semhl1u of God S 5 lIou.t01l T~x; 4.74 Firn Lot;! 1 As· sembly of God Gooding Id~ho 
5.00: W R M Sonth Fork I'a; \Velcome \li5lion 5 5 Mill\"ille N J: Mr~ F 5 1 Denv~r Colo' \\' K n Houslon T~x; A Sister Medford :\fa55 : n F S 5an Anl.,nio Tcx: Mn S A II Call~han Fia' /II,. J S B Reedley Calif: Girls 5 5 Class Hrlhd Tem~le D~~: lon Ohi<J; ~f J MaC Ninne· kah Okla ; S S MmlU TII Ark; E D P Newark N J' 11 1 Y Minier Ala: \V S Y Minden Nev 6.00: S S Fr:'lnkhn :" .. br; Mrs W D Denver Colo; o 11 Spokane Wash ; Fu1\ CO~Il,,1 Assembly & !'S Monrovia Calif; .h~el1lbly 01 God Tab . T o· I~do Ohio: C E J ('nrulheT8\·i11e lifo; !II I~!U ?If H & M U S~n Franci~ro C:l1if; Mrs F n 1\ El Pa .... T,,-x; (' F V 1r 5prin.ltfi~ld Mo: 1.15 Auemblr Bu,.k!in !Ito; 6.ZS N Buie AHemhly Dallas Tex ; 6.35 Mayfidd A\sembly C~dardal~ Okla' • 43 Auemhly Massillon Ohio; '.SO Pent I i\~se~lhiy ForUI Grovc Ore ; 6.52 Mizpeh Pent'l 

THE PE>:TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

T~h lia,· ~l,utJl T'.· , ... Fun r. <~I AH~mbl,. 
Fur~ka ("lIlii 6.75 \Ir "It Garl""d T~,,~ '.77 .\,~("",bly 111m!) \'<>,1.10 Illghway I'en'\ ~I,u,un 
~",,,,,\·.\I~ C.dii 

7.00: D P IT &lit .. hi,,";, Tu; .\"em!>l,. PuxiCO') \I.): "\"~,"bly :\lialH; Ok!:!; .\ .. ~~mhly .\Iglra 
\\",,~h, E K ("'lr" :\ ;.; y. ',"K,"~ly Oro.·,lIe ('"hi: S:I~'lu :\,.~mhl)· Gran\·,l1(' :Sun~m'l Pit: Full G, ~)'I'"l T"b 1111\.' ro Ore, 7.65 E A'!>em bh d (;.,,1 Ptrr,. lo .... a 

1' ... \ .... "n,hl,· ( ..... h,,,,hia 1';'1; r. I S F:I,y~llt 0; :\la F , f ... an .-;ute .\rk. Ki wa &. K~ent' •• ",,'g .. \ ,-m"h H'I':.I::('I1 C,,1 : S.lt 1.,."d~n Ptn'l '''~'''m I.'·n'\t" "a~h; a.s. .hotmhly G:altn., '':In_: a.15 I'tn'l (nunh I (;ud S~w Hn~n 

9~~on'\ •• trn"'~ ,,','ni,]r A1:t: -' (' )h'R /(: Wil~ ~milhvillr T~'I; .h<rn,hly T ~m~u T~x; n~lI;,n. 
'~r. (.1~n :-; S 1::\l/:k H""d M",n 9.'~ .\~.emhlr I.tW," fkl 

Il'm: " P :-"tw \'Mk :0.' Y; .-\ .... ("ml>ly Dou.:! ... 
.\';1; ) \\. 11 Whi,lItr .\1" ('h."1 ('''''~nant R,bk ~-"o ... ! mic;'llt, , iU; G 'I P Brokl:r. :\r~ .... Okl.,' \11<s,,,,,an' So,rl<,ly P;\",fie (;r''''~ Calif; " !-" n .\uhur" '\Ini'~: :\In NIT\\' EI n- fl,,!' 
~I'ri"j{'" ~lo: C '.I ~·"u"'t~I,.wn Oh,"; ,~ Friend ,,, (;t<'flnn: II ". f.lmnj,t '10: P \\ (I~"elantl Ohic,; ~I (' F. ~h~rh'm 'Ii"n; \Ir .... \ N G T"h III' E n n~tt"l.it MKh; \Ir &. 'Ir. G I. II L';lrd l/i1\ 1'1. .. \I II n')('''r 1,'w3: \fr . W 'V 5 ·\!lHHluet< lie '"' \I; Mn & 'IT 1. \1 T. R"rv, ~11~ Olli,,; 10Z! .\ •• "",bl" Yak"na \\'a~h: 10.50 
'\'~"l1lbl, EnJ.:!~ fiel'" 'fi·,n, II.aO '\~'rmhl>" B\ark Rr><k Ark 

illY!' .\~~eml'ly n,inn";!!e K .... 11.18 .\ •• "mbly Ph,· "i" .\ri 11 52 .\ ~mbl)' al ith & Rh'n-"ie" K .• "~.,. (it~ 
I:!.OO: \' r 'I~eli!lg ('"h'ary Pe,,'! C"hureh "fi· lln" FI,,; ,\t.. L R \' I.',~ .. \".:el~, ('~hf u.nr \li,,""'3ry Pra,·tr Ihud 'hll\"illr N 1: '\''''111101), \hni".hurl{ \\. !",\, Mro J r" ."'1· m<',," K.,,, \lr & 'Iu C K Tur!()("k ('ahl; !l.ZS :\",.mhly 6a1l3~ TelC 13.27 \Ii •• n \' G B.~,ti l' I' h<lia: 13,gz Full G "r,el .\.~e",bty & s S !','nn!:,fi"',1 11\' 14 20 1'''111 1 ,-\"~mhl" LlI.nktr· shim C::Ilif; U.so Glad Tidinll;:~ Tah R~:I,d",g Pa 15.00: \\' 8 E Ril><ln ('alif; Mr. R r. R F'~rt \Inrg.,,, r"I,,; Go.p~1 Tah S S San J),~go rahf; \ .. tm"h, ",·nroda C"lil.\ K \\',nt,.rtbnr I'h-I: New C:l~tle Y P New Ca.lle 1';'1; C T. F San nt,.I'!O Calif; Mr & )Ir' " T"mf\a Fi; .\ •• ~mb!y & S C; "i· r·t ;.; nak; IS.7S Full G"~~I ,\ •• em· h!y \"alker Minn . IIl.m' J E S Kenn<'11 '10: 16.ZS .\u~mbly \I"h. a,,"~ka [nd: 16.30 :\"rmhl)' '""'rth R:lY Wi.: 17.71 Autmh!v lop!in .'1,,; la.oo ,\~~tmbly r_xk. harl AI:\; It." R~ader Cul~pp .. r \ ,,: n ,so Kent .-\,,~·mhly Turkey Tex; U:61 '\1~cmhly Live Oak 

205:/i l :\h~ 0 P ('n[h" \\,i~: '\'.emh,ly Se.t~lin M,,; From a Fri,."o: n T S ... alll~ ,"a.h; \ I' 
r!:\H Full (;ospC'! T~h. (;r:amte ('lIy ]1[; (' C 
Ri,·tr~;,!e ('alif: .-\~.tmh!v Tur( ..... k CaM 

21.00: P~n'l S S Oun~muir 'Calif; 24.10 Rethel Tab 
,\.~ .. mhlv /(: S 5 "'"toon\'i!l~ Cahf 

.1,,00: J ~! I~ nal'l~ Va: Um & 5iotn -r-; (' rhir,,~ TIl, .\~<emhl" Two l'hrlv>r \II" n: I.iJ:ht1",u~e "i,.ion """,kl)"n N Y: ZS., S 'fara· n~th" ~I i.~ion .t". S S n \lrkl .. y Waoh; U .OO A.· <tml,[\" Fr.-tb"d Pa; 27.28 A~~ .. mhl)' Jao"n",lIe 1mL 27.60 P~ol'l A~~eml)ly Dro\'er ('ofo 
JO,()(): (' T (' Byrro Tex: .,.,t1l11>ly Tul.a Okl.,; Pen'l Tah New ('a5tl,. Pa 
,15.00: ("nll' .... r" Pen't S S 'Ihmi Fb: F .&.M !'? (,,.,alhu .. t ('an: 39.58 Delh .. 1 T .. mplt ('\l'c lnn~h 

Ohio 
4(1,00: FilII Gospel \[ iu;,.,,, Pnmona ('~liI: 42.00 l'el\'l Th I'h-nv .... r C,.,lo; 45.00 Pe,,'1 GO.J'lt'1 \fis· 

5;"n "i1Iv~lr 1'., 
~.M: Fint P .. n'l ('hutl'h l' itt1hllr.llh Pa: (; .". K \ bllno[h :" ('; SO." Four F"ltI Gn~pe1 \I '"",nll 

'''~~en Calif: 57.31 Bethtl T~h ('antnn 0 1"0 : 64.00 .\ •• emhly \\",·tulIlk:l Okla , 
iOJlO: Rrotherll & Si~!er~ i .. ('hn.t ('oncord N n ; 7330 Aurrnhly (' .. "tral J>~rk. N Y; 74.« A ~· or;"bh' & !' C; " ",".I;on Ttx 
95.m, C!:ld T iding" Reviva[ Am.embly Oakl~"tI 

C"lif 
[00.00: Frnr~r A~.emhl" Ri\·tr R"u~(' \lich: I. & T F: T Uoi\'er~it)" Plaer Nchr: 136.71 ('('nlral 'Rible In' lilUte Sprinll;fi .. !d Mo . 141)00, nethtl A~.emh[y P;'I~aden.1 Cahf: 150.00 .\ 1. So l'~.ade .. a C,EI : 1111.97 Gn"pel Tab 5. ..... niego ('nlif 
~ 1 1l.OO· A .... ",bly \\'ilk". Bar re P n: 260.00 Glad • TidinR" Tah ;';rw Ynrk 1'1 Y: 311.0!I Chri'" CO\'l:nant-Glad TidinK' A.~emhly Ol1ea.ltn 11!: 410.36 F~~t~r" ni~ t rk l nrO<',kly" 1'1 Y ; 575.00 \Ti.~ I. 1 0 fill.he\· " ern Englan": 600.00 ,\ m· _trnb[y nt-,·tland Ohio 

Tnt;!.[ rninu" $-Jt\R.92 arn"un! j:!i"en 
to m;"ionarit~ 

TOlal previnu,1y rcported 

dirl:ct 
$5.4Jl06 
2.71i4a5 

$8.197.91 

HOME MI SSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Nov .. m],.,r 7 10 13 Inclusive 

$Im· R F R Rit'"i 'Ii~.: 4.20 Mnyfield A,~tm· hlY' Ctdarda'~ Okla: 9.00 M C W inler Gar· 
df'n. FI:'I . . ,I' 2Il Tolal ammmt rte~i~'ed Nov. 7·ll mdu"ve ' Tol:ll amount Ilrev,nu,ly repnrted 4.50 
Total ;'Imounl r~cei"cd in Nol'. 10 dale ~ 18.70 

Send 25 cents 
tracts. 

for large package of 

Pal'!"e Thirl}'-One 

LILY-OF THE VALLEY SERIES 
A mollO lhat appe:a[a to ever,.on~ who .ee it. TUI S-". S.lXl haa a. pan~1 ah"w,"1" Chnat the Con..-kr. The pantl ,. ornamenled .... ,th .pra,.. 

of hiy·of·thf·.,.lIe,.. 
S'u .. ,v. ;II IZ lnu.... ,. .. "La. 

Te;llla 
No. SJ.)) Let not your hurt be trtlubled. 

DAlLY COllCrOKT UlUEB 

A nne "l!'rl~!II or 
two Blbl~ qo'r~I"!Il 

flmbo,,'!~d 11\ denr . 
w hite letll'rII on 
th e new v~lvflt· 

.urlll.C~ board ..... 
b:7 % iDohe •. 

Corded 
U een ta. 

Tll][b 
No Aa·S I 05-T he Lo r d Ie my Shellhf)l"d 
NO: Aa·fjl08-1'hy law Ie m)' dl!'l1ght. 

ART ISTIC TEXT CARDS 
\'ic,,'~ in <. ,lor. Sil\'fr klier., 9Y, I: 6, Corded. 

PriclI 70;;. eao;;.h. 
T~xta 

3,));\-5Innd Fa~1 in Ihe F"ilh . 
J.'OIl-Watch Thou m All Thl"gl. 
J1OJ)-----lIe'.-:are L"~I Thn" ForM .. t tft.e Lortl. J.'O( My Sen. F"rItO!! Not M y L.a ..... 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REWARD 
MOTIOES 

Set of ~ix art· .... e1vet reward cants that 
appeal to childrl'n. Inexpens ive; high 
qua lit y ·an i1l110\"3Iiol1 in the Sunday 
School field. Convenie ntlv arra nged in 
sets of six different design!! and texts. 
Set No. 51, .i::r.e 4x6~ in. Pric.e per .et 60c: 

Teall 

ruee De unto 
YOI1. 

Ablf to KcCfl· 
Fear Not. Ut· 

lIe Flock. 

Juu , Onl,. . 
H .. Will Not 

forsake thee. 
Draw Niah to 

God, 

Set No. 52, . iu 4 X IYt lnehu. P rluo He per .. I

T,."ta 
T~ult in the 

Lord . 
Follow Th o u 

l te. 
He Careth for 

You. 
Chris t Died 

lor .11. 
La, I am with 

10U a lwa,. . 

P'JI.A YES SEamS 
Another a.ltr actlve new motto. l'1m'bOfl-flfld 

border cooll 18tll of conv('ntlona l d&l!lgn ~d 
dainty -"<,roU,, Teltt l! stam ped [II pl .. l" 
type. 

B1.afl, 8 1rlr .7~ lnobu. OorttM. 
PrIce, 2D uonl • . 

No. A:a·51J7-Pray~r Ch:ln~u Thlnga. 
No. Aa ·51l8-Watch and I uy. 

GOSPEL PUBLI SHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 
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Cause the ] oy Bells Ito Ring 

A Wonderful Gift That Will Live Forever 
What effort are you making to help your friends who are unsaved? Have you spoken to 

them personally, or have you failed your conviction? P erhaps you have pleaded with them 
face to face and failed; if so, don't stop here. Subscribe for the Evangel for them and let it 
speak to them every week, together with your prayers. Send ten of your friends one for a 
year and give us the name of another, and we will send it free for one year to any address, as 
we want a part in your program. We can do this only where ten names are set in. If you 
cannot subscribe for ten, then subscribe for one or as many as you can. Fifty times in a year 
your Christmas present will speak to some soul. Would you do this much for your friend? 

Price $1.00 per year; foreign, $1.50. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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